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Background: NF-B is a key regulator of anti-apoptotic processes and plays a role in gonad formation in mammals.
Results: NF-B activation leads to female-biased sex differentiation in zebrafish.
Conclusion: Anti-apoptotic signaling during the juvenile ovary stage is needed for the maintenance of oocytes in zebrafish.
Significance:Unraveling the regulation of apoptotic processes during gonadal transformation will facilitate understanding the
molecular mechanism of zebrafish sex differentiation.
Testis differentiation in zebrafish involves juvenile ovary to
testis transformation initiated by an apoptoticwave. Themolec-
ular regulation of this transformation process is not fully under-
stood. NF-B is activated at an early stage of development and
has been shown to interact with steroidogenic factor-1 in mam-
mals, leading to the suppression of anti-Müllerian hormone
(Amh) gene expression. Because steroidogenic factor-1 and
Amh are important for proper testis development, NF-B-me-
diated induction of anti-apoptotic genes could, therefore, also
play a role in zebrafish gonad differentiation. The aim of this
study was to examine the potential role of NF-B in zebrafish
gonad differentiation. Exposure of juvenile zebrafish to heat-
killed Escherichia coli activated the NF-B pathways and
resulted in an increased ratio of females from 30 to 85%.
Microarray and quantitative real-time-PCR analysis of gonads
showed elevated expression of NF-B-regulated genes. To con-
firm the involvement of NF-B-induced anti-apoptotic effects,
zebrafish were treated with sodium deoxycholate, a known
inducer of NF-B or NF-B activation inhibitor (NAI). Sodium
deoxycholate treatment mimicked the effect of heat-killed bac-
teria and resulted in an increased proportion of females from 25
to 45%, whereas the inhibition of NF-B using NAI resulted in a
decrease in females from 45 to 20%. This study provides proof
for an essential role of NF-B in gonadal differentiation of
zebrafish and represents an important step toward the complete
understanding of the complicated process of sex differentiation
in this species and possibly other cyprinid teleosts as well.
The molecular mechanism of sex determination is unknown
in zebrafish (Danio rerio). Earlier, neither cytogenetic studies
(1, 2) nor comparative analysis of recombination rates between
the two sexes (3) nor an array-based genome screen (4) have led
to the identification of sex chromosomes. Recently, analysis of
genetic linkage maps have revealed the presence of regions
associated with sex determination on four chromosomes (5, 6),
indicating polygenic sex determination in zebrafish (4–7).
On the other hand, a number of candidate genes with poten-
tial role in sexual development have been identified, including
Sry-related HMG box gene 9 (sox9), anti-Müllerian hormone
(amh), cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide
1a and b (cyp19a1a and b), nuclear receptor subfamily 5, group
A (nr5a1 a and b), forkhead box protein L2 (foxl2), dead end
(dnd), and factor in germ line  (fig) (7–10). Nr5a or steroido-
genic factor-1 controls the expression of sox9, cyp19a1a, and
amh (7, 10). In mammals, SOX9 is involved in the regulation of
Amh4 (11). Inmice, homozygousmutation of Sox9 binding site
in Amh leads to lack of its transcription and development of
pseudohermaphrodites (12), whereas mutations in the sox9
gene result in sex reversal in XY campomelic dysplasia patients
(13).
Zebrafish gonadal differentiation starts with the formation of
a juvenile ovarian structure that either matures into adult ova-
ries or transforms into testes (14, 15). The testis transformation
process has been suggested to depend on apoptosis (16). This
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was further supported by a recent study wheremutations in the
Fanconi anemia, complementation group L (fancl) gene led to
germ cell apoptosis and consequently activated the testis devel-
opment pathway (17). Introducingmutations in the tumor pro-
tein p53 (tp53) gene counteracted the effect of the fanclmuta-
tions (17), suggesting a role for apoptosis in this process. In line
with this, germ cell numbers are also important for ovarian
development and complete absence of germ cells results in
development of sterile males (9, 18).
Nuclear factor -light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells
(NF-B) is involved in regulation of inflammation, apoptosis,
cell growth, and differentiation and can be activated by various
physical and chemical factors (19). NF-B is a protein complex
composed of homo- or heterodimers of fivemembers of the Rel
family including NF-B1 (p50), NF-B2 (p52), Rel A (p65), Rel
B, and c-Rel. These proteins are capable of binding one another
with different binding specificities resulting in different DNA
binding properties. The p65/p50 dimer is the most abundant
heterodimeric formpresent in cells and is involved in transcrip-
tion activation of a multitude of genes (19, 20). NF-B subunits
are generally sequestered in the cytoplasm by the inhibitor pro-
tein IB. Numerous factors including UV irradiation, stress,
cytokine, and free radicals can promote IB degradation of the
IB/NF-B complex, allowing the translocation of NF-B to
the nucleus resulting in subsequent induction of the transcrip-
tion of its target genes (20–22).
NF-B activation blocks apoptotic processes and promotes
cell survival by interacting with the inhibitor of apoptosis pro-
tein (IAP) family of genes (23, 24). NF-B is also known to
interact with other nuclear receptors including the glucorticoid
and androgen receptor as well as with other proteins to regulate
gene expression (25, 26). NF-B is highly expressed inmamma-
lian Sertoli cells; it is involved in regulation of spermatogenesis
(27) and down-regulates the Amh gene expression in mamma-
lian testis. This is due to NF-B interaction with steroidogenic
factor-1, which in turn leads to the recruitment of histone
deacetylase and suppression of Amh gene expression (28).
NF-B is also involved in the interleukin 1- and tumor necrosis
factor- (TNF)-mediated down-regulation of Sox9 expres-
sion in mouse chondrocytic cells (29).
Zebrafish embryos and larvae are dependent on a functional
innate immune system at an early stage of development (1
days post fertilization (dpf)). This includes macrophage and
neutrophil differentiation (30), indicating that the NF-B sig-
naling system is present and active before testis transformation.
In addition, a study on goldfish has shown that TNF inhibits
testicular testosterone production (31).
The aim of this study was to investigate the possible role of
NF-B in zebrafish sex differentiation. Induction of the NF-B
signaling pathway resulted in up-regulation of inflammatory
and anti-apoptotic genes, and this correlated to female-biased
sex ratio. In contrast, inhibition of NF-B resulted in an
increased proportion of males. This study demonstrates the
involvement of NF-B signaling in the maintenance of ovarian
development and the inhibition of the transformation of juve-
nile ovaries to adult testis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Breeding—Adult zebrafish were maintained in a recirculat-
ing system (Aquaneering) with a 14-h light/10-h dark cycle.
The fish were fed twice a day with newly hatched Artemia
salina nauplii and commercial flake food (Tetrarubin). The
male and female brooders were kept in separate aquaria at
26–27 °C, and they were allowed to breed once a week. The fish
handling procedures were approved by the Swedish Ethical
Committee in Linköping (Permit 32-10).
Preparation of Heat-killed Bacteria—E. coli MG1655 was
grown on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar and incubated at 37 °C over-
night. One colony was inoculated into 10 ml of LB broth and
incubated on a shaker (200 rpm) at 37 °C overnight. The bacte-
ria were then centrifuged and washed with 5 ml of phosphate-
buffered saline (Sigma). The bacterial pellet was resuspended in
2 ml of PBS and killed by heating to 70 °C for 1 h. To ensure
100% bacteria death, 10 l of the heat-killed suspension was
plated and incubated overnight at 37 °C.
NFB-pGL4 Plasmid Construction—The pGL4 plasmid with
promoter-less Luciferase gene and neomycin selection marker
was purchased from Promega, and theNFB cis-element insert
was obtained from commercially available pNFB-Luc plasmid
(BDBiosciences). The pGL4 luciferase plasmid and the pNFB-
Luc plasmid were cut with HindIII and KpnI (Fermentas) and
gel-purified by usingWizard SVGel and PCRClean-Up System
(Promega). The NFB cis-element and the pGL4 luciferase
plasmid were ligated using T4 DNA ligase (Fermentas).
Cell Culture and Development of Stably Transfected Cells—
ZFL cells were maintained at 28 °C and 3%CO2 in a humidified
incubator in a complexmedia containing 50% L15 (Invitrogen),
35% DMEM-high glucose (PAA Laboratories), and 15% Ham’s
F-12 (Invitrogen) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum
(Hyclone), 15 mM Hepes buffer (Lonza), 0.15 g/liter sodium
bicarbonate (Biochrom AG), 50 ng/ml mouse EGF, and 0.01
mg/ml bovine insulin. For stable transfection, ZFL cells were
plated in 24-well plates (BD Biosciences) (80,000 cells/well).
The next day the cells were transfected with the NFB-pGL4
plasmid (500 ng/well) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen).
After 48 h the cells were treated with 1 mg/ml G418 antibiotic
(Duchefa Biochemie). Antibiotic-resistant colonies were
selected, and the cells were screened forNFB activity using the
Luciferase assay kit (Promega).
ZFL Cell-based Experiments—Before exposure the stably
transfected ZFL cells (nZFL) were plated in 24-well plates
(80,000 cells/well) and incubated for 16–18 h at 28 °C and 3%
CO2. Wild type ZFL cells were plated in 12-well plates (BD
Biosciences) (2  105 cells/well) and incubated for 16–18 h at
28 °C and 3% CO2. The experiments were started by adding
heat-killed bacteria at 5  106, 1  107, 5  107, or 1  108
colony forming units (cfu)/ml, sodium deoxycholate (DOC) at
200 or 300 M (Sigma), or 40 nM NF-B activation inhibitor
(NAI) (Calbiochem) prepared in fresh media to the cells. The
cells were incubated for 12 h (Luciferase assays) or 24 h (quan-
titative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) assays) at 28 °C and 3% CO2.
Detection of luciferase activity was performed using Luciferase
assay kit, whereas cells used for qRT-PCR analysis were lysed
with TRI-Reagent (Sigma).
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Maintenance and Exposure of Juvenile Zebrafish—In the eve-
ning, pairs of adult zebrafish brooders were transferred to mat-
ing containers (Aquaneering). The next morning fertilized
embryos were collected and divided in groups of 50 in 115-mm
diameter crystallization dishes containing 100 ml of water and
maintained at 28 °C. At 4 dpf, the juveniles were transferred to
the circulating system. The water flow was adjusted to 20–30
drops/min, 14-h light/10-h dark cycle and fed twice with newly
hatchedA. salina nauplii and commercial flake food (Larval AP
100).
At the time of exposure, juvenile zebrafish were transferred
back to crystallization dishes of 115-mm diameter with 100 ml
of water (15 or 20 dpf) or 1-liter containers (180/100 mm) with
500 ml of water (41 or 70 dpf) with 20 individuals in each con-
tainer. The juvenileswere exposed to heat-killedE. coli (1 106,
5  106, 1 107, 5  107), DOC (200 M), or NAI (20 nM). The
fish were fed twice a day, and 50% of the water was changed
every third day and heat-killedE. coli, DOC, orNAIwas replen-
ished to maintain the original concentrations. The water qual-
ity was monitored over the course of studies. The temperature
was maintained at 25  0.2 °C. Water pH averaged 7.3  0.2,
and salinity averaged 0.08  0.01%. The nitrite level averaged
0.04  0.05 mg/liter, whereas nitrate and ammonia level
remained undetectable. Survival through the experimental
exposures averaged 85  5%. There was no effect of the differ-
ent treatments on these parameters.
The exposures were terminated at different time points
depending on the experiment and assay. For sample collection
at 21 dpf, zebrafish juveniles were sacrificed by snap-freezing in
liquid nitrogen and stored at80 °C until further use. Juveniles
of 35, 42, and 71 dpf of age were dissected under a stereomicro-
scope, and their gonads were isolated, snap-frozen in liquid
nitrogen, and stored at 80 °C until further use. For sex ratio
determination, the fishes were transferred back to the circulat-
ing system at the end of exposure (at 35 dpf), and the sex ratios
were determined after dissection and microscopic observation
of the gonads at 70 dpf.
RNAExtraction and qRT-PCR—Cells, juvenile zebrafish, and
isolated gonads were homogenized in 200 l Trizol Reagent
(Sigma) and RNA was isolated according to manufacturer’s
instruction. cDNA synthesis was performed using qScript
cDNA synthesis kit (Quanta Biosciences). Primers were
designed for listed genes (supplemental Table S1). SYBRGreen
(Quanta) was used to determine the expression levels of all
genes. Thermocycling conditions for SYBR Green consisted of
a denaturation step for 5 min at 95 °C followed by 40 cycles of
95 °C for 2 s and 60 °C for 30 s. Data analysis was performed
using standard curve method and Ct method (32).
Microarray-based Transcriptomics of Gonadal Samples—
The gonads of 35 dpf juvenile zebrafish were isolated, and RNA
was extracted from individual samples using TRIzol reagent
according to manufacturer’s instruction. Amplification and
labeling of total RNA was performed as described previously
(33) with the following modifications; 5 g of antisense RNA
was labeled with Alexa Fluor 647, whereas 20 g of a common
reference consisting of pooled antisenseRNA fromone individ-
ual in each treatment group (a total of 4 individuals) was labeled
with Alexa Fluor 555.Microarray printing, hybridization, scan-
ning, and data processing were performed as described previ-
ously (33). A total of 11 samples were analyzed: 6 control indi-
viduals, 3 individuals from the intermediate treatment, and 2
individuals from the highest treatment dose.
Analysis of Microarray Data—Raw expression values
obtained from the GenePix Pro 6.0 software were background-
corrected and normalized using R 2.9.0 (34) and the BioC
limma 2.18.2 package (35, 36). Briefly, array intensity values
were background corrected using the normexp method (37)
followed by print-tip loess normalization within arrays and
FIGURE 1. Heat-killed bacteria activate NF-B and inflammatory genes in vitro. nZFL cells were treated with heat-killed E. coli (5  106, 1 107, and 5  107
cfu/ml), and the luciferase activity was determined after 12 h of exposure (A). ZFL cells were exposed to heat-killed E. coli (1 107, 5  107, and 1 108 cfu/ml)
for 24 h, and qPCR analysis was performed to determine p65 (B), nfkb1/p50 (C), ptgs2a (D), il8 (E) and tnfa (F). One-way analysis of variance was performed to
determine statistical significant difference (*, p  0.05; **, p  0.01; ***, p  0.001). n  4. Error bars represent the mean  S.D.
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quantile normalization between arrays. Differential expression
was calculated by fitting a linear model to a group means
parameterization.Multiple testingwas corrected by controlling
the false discovery rate (38). Principal component analysis of
the normalized expression values was conducted in R using the
prcomp function. The gene symbol and putative function for
each EST sequence was obtained based on the best zebrafish
BLAST hit against the RefSeq RNA database (as of April 12,
2011) unless indicated otherwise. The full set of microarray
expression data has been deposited in ArrayExpress under the
accession number E-MEXP-3249.
Testis Culture—Adult zebrafish were euthanized, and their
testes were isolated. The testes were sterilized with 0.5% v/v
commercial bleach in PBS (Sigma) for 2 min and washed 3
times in PBS. The testes were transferred to 24-well plate (BD
Biosciences) and maintained at 28 °C and 3% CO2 in a humid-
ified incubator in ZFL cell media containing antibiotic-antimy-
cotic solution (Invitrogen). The explants were cultured in par-
allel and exposed to heat-killed bacteria (5  107), DOC (200
M), and NAI (20 nM) for 24 h.
Western Blot Analysis—The ovary samples from 71 dpf indi-
viduals were lysed in radioimmune precipitation assay buffer
(150 mM NaCl, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% DOC, 0.1% SDS, 50 mM
Tris, pH 8) containing protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma). Pro-
tein content was quantified using Bradford reagent (Bio-Rad),
and 30 g of each sample was resolved by 12% SDS-PAGE. The
proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane (Amersham
Biosciences). The membrane was incubated for 1 h in Tris-
buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween to prevent nonspecific
binding and probedwith anti-caspase 3a antibody (AnaSpec) at
1:1000 dilution overnight. The HRP-conjugated anti rabbit IgG
(Amersham Biosciences) was used at a 1:3000 dilution for 1 h,
and the immunoreactive complex was detected by Super Signal
West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific).
Themembrane was then stripped and probed for -actin using
mouse anti -actin antibody (Sigma) at a 1:5000 dilution. The
HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Amersham Biosciences) was
used at 1:3000 dilution for 1 h. The bands were quantified using
the ImageJ software (National Institutes ofHealth) and normal-
ized with their respective -actin level.
Statistical Analysis—Statistical significance were deter-
mined using a two-tailed non-paired Student’s t test for two-
group comparison or one-way analysis of variance followed by
Dunnett post test for multiple group comparison, and differ-
ences were considered significant if the p values were 0.05 (*,
p  0.05; **, p  0.01; ***, p  0.001). Statistical analyses were
performed using GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad
Software).
RESULTS
Heat-killed Escherichia coli Activate ZebrafishNF-BResult-
ing in Female-biased Sex Ratios—ZFL cells stably transfected
with the NF-B-pGL4 vector (nZFL) were exposed to heat-
killed E. coli to determine whether this would result in activa-
tion of NF-B. A dose-dependent activation of NF-B was
observed after exposure of nZFL cells to heat-killed E. coli (Fig.
1A). The qPCR analysis also showed up-regulation of inflam-
matory genes like p65, p50, prostaglandin-endoperoxide syn-
thase 2a (ptgs2a), interleukin 8 (il8), and tumor necrosis factor
a (tnfa) in response to heat-killed E. coli after exposure of ZFL
cells (Fig. 1, B–F).
Zebrafish juveniles are known to enter a juvenile ovary stage
between 14 and 28 dpf (14, 15). This transition was indicated by
the elevated levels of female-specific zona pellucida (zp2) gene
at 19 dpf (Fig. 2A). Based on this information, all the exposures
were started before or at the time of entry into the juvenile
ovary stage.
Exposure to heat-killed bacteria from 15 to 21 dpf resulted in
dose-dependent up-regulation of the zp2 gene expression and
showed a bell-shaped curve with no effect at the highest dose
(Fig. 2B). Next, zebrafish juveniles were exposed to 1  107
cfu/ml heat-killed bacteria for 24 h at 20 dpf to determine
FIGURE 2. Heat-killed E. coli up-regulates p65 and zp2 and leads to a
female-biased population. zp2 expression was determined by qRT-PCR
from individuals (16, 19, and 21 dpf) using ef1a and 18 S rRNA as reference
genes (A). Zebrafish juveniles were exposed to different concentrations of
heat-killed bacteria, and zp2 expression was determined by qRT-PCR from
individuals exposed from 15–21 dpf (B). Zebrafish juveniles at 20 and 41 dpf
were exposed to heat-killed bacteria (107 cfu/ml) for 24 h. Analysis of p65 (C),
sox9a (D), and amh (E) expression at 21 dpf juveniles and of p65 (F) expression
at 42 dpf gonads was performed by qRT-PCR. Juveniles at 15 dpf were
exposed to heat-killed E. coli for 20 days, and their sex was determined at 70
dpf. The mean and S.D. of three independent experiments is shown. Each
group contained at least 20 individuals (G). Statistically significant differences
between groups were determined using Student’s t test for two groups and
one-way analysis of variance test for more than two groups (*, p  0.05; **, p 
0.01; ***, p  0.001). Error bars represent the mean  S.D.
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whether this would result in in vivo up-regulation of NF-B.
The transcript level of p65 was significantly up-regulated,
whereas sox9a and amh expression were down-regulated (Fig.
2, C–E). This demonstrates that heat-killed bacteria induce the
NF-B pathway, similar to what is reported in mammals (28),
NF-B also down-regulates amh expression in zebrafish juve-
niles. To confirm if NF-B activation occurred in the gonads,
juveniles at 41 dpf were exposed to heat-killed bacteria for 24 h,
and the gonads were excised. qRT-PCR analysis showed signif-
icant up-regulation of gonadal p65 expression after the treat-
ment (Fig. 2F). Together, these results demonstrate that treat-
ment with heat-killed E. coli led to activation of NF-B and
induction of female-specific gene expression.
To determine whether treatment with heat-killed bacteria
would lead to alterations in sex ratio, zebrafish juveniles were
exposed to three concentrations of heat killed bacteria (1 106,
5  106 or 1  107 cfu/ml) during the critical period of sex
differentiation (15–35 dpf). The sex ratio was determined at 70
dpf and demonstrated an increase in the proportion of females
from30 to 85% (Fig. 2G). These results indicated that activation
of NF-B and the inflammatory signaling pathways interfere
with testis formation in zebrafish.
Microarray-based Transcriptomic Analysis Indicate the
Involvement of NF-B Pathway in the Feminization Process—A
custom-printed cDNA array comprising 6370 unique gonad-
derived clones (33) was used to assess changes in the gene
expression landscape of juvenile zebrafish gonads in response
to two different concentrations of heat-killed E. coli (5  106
and 1  107 cfu/ml) between 15 and 35 dpf. Principal compo-
nent analysis of the normalized array expression values illus-
trated that exposure to heat-killed bacteria defined the main
treatment effect seen in the expression data (Fig. 3A). Each
FIGURE 3. The gonadal transcriptomes of individuals treated with heat-killed E. coli are similar to those of control females. Differential gene expression
was determined by a homemade gonadal cDNA microarray in the differentiating zebrafish gonads at 35 dpf after treatment with an intermediate (Int; 5  106
cfu/ml) and high dose (107 cfu/ml) of heat-killed E. coli. A, shown is a visualization of the main source of experimental variation using principal components
analysis of all normalized array expression values. B, shown is a Heatmap visualization of 1812 array features differentially expressed between the control male
and control female samples (-fold change  2-fold; q value  0.05). Rows were scaled to have a mean of zero and S.D. of one. C and D, shown is a Venn analysis
of genes differentially expressed (-fold change  2-fold; q value  0.05) between the two sexes from the E. coli treatment groups and the control samples,
respectively. 1) gene sets are differentially expressed after treatment with intermediate dose of heat-killed bacteria. 2) gene sets are differentially expressed
after treatment with high dose of heat-killed bacteria. CF, control female; CM, control male; H, high dose (107 cfu/ml); I, intermediate dose (5  106 cfu/ml). The
number of genes that were not differentially expressed is indicated in the lower right corner of each panel.
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treatment group formed a tight cluster indicating no outliers
among the individual transcriptomes analyzed. The results
showed that individuals treated with an intermediate dose of
heat-killed bacteria clusteredmore tightly with control females
(and further apart from the control males) than the high dose
group, and this may be due to the bell-shaped dose response
curve observed with heat-killed bacteria (Fig. 2B). Sexually
dimorphic expression of a selected set of genes between the
control males and females is shown in the form of a heatmap
(Fig. 3B; -fold change ; q value 0.05). Comparative analysis
of the sex-specific gene expression in the treated groups
revealed a striking similarity between the gonadal transcrip-
tomic profiles of those treated with the intermediate dose and
the control females, highlighting that treatment with heat-
killed E. coli-enhanced female gonad differentiation and/or
inhibited male gonad differentiation (supplemental Table S2).
TABLE 1
Genes displaying the largest differential expression in gonads from juveniles exposed to intermediate levels of heat-killed E. coli compared to
control male samples from 15–35 dpf
Genes up-regulated in individuals treated with heat-killed bacteria
Gene symbol I vs. CMa q Valueb Gene name RefSeq ID
sinup 6.138972 3.8461E-13 Siaz-interacting nuclear protein NM_197937
tpi1a 5.778892 1.3865E-13 Triosephosphate isomerase 1a NM_153667
stau2 5.729454 9.1741E-13 Staufen, RNA-binding protein, homolog 2 (Drosophila) NM_200925
zp3 5.513024 3.5595E-12 Zona pellucida glycoprotein 3 NM_131331
zp2.2 5.508029 3.0255E-11 Zona pellucida glycoprotein 2.2 NM_131827
cldng 5.502843 8.075E-12 Claudin g NM_180965
snrpb 5.379755 1.1409E-14 Small nuclear ribonucleoprotein polypeptides B and B1 NM_205667
scg5 5.368851 2.5534E-12 Secretogranin V NM_200726
mid1ip1 5.338822 1.3481E-14 MID1-interacting protein 1 NM_213439
birc5b 5.314876 5.4488E-12 Baculoviral IAP repeat-containing 5B NM_145195
mt2 5.266296 3.5563E-12 Metallothionein 2 NM_001131053
cyc1 5.202272 1.1492E-12 Cytochrome c-1 NM_001037393
ccne 5.179989 1.6367E-15 Cyclin E NM_130995
slc16a3 5.150553 2.3088E-15 Solute carrier family 16 member 3 NM_212708
retsatl 5.095099 1.5198E-10 Retinol saturase (all-trans-retinol 13,14-reductase)-like NM_001040004
ccna1 5.044201 2.5394E-13 Cyclin A1 NM_212818
zp2 4.998241 9.6232E-12 Zona pellucida glycoprotein 2 NM_131330
cldnd 4.878126 1.2491E-12 Claudin d NM_180964
thy1 4.843528 9.3008E-08 Thy-1 cell surface antigen NM_198065
zp2l1 4.824493 1.5182E-12 Zona pellucida glycoprotein 2,-like 1 NM_001105104
zp2.2 4.618628 4.1268E-10 Zona pellucida glycoprotein 2.2 NM_131827
zar1 4.589525 6.0927E-11 Zygote arrest 1 NM_194381
col1a2 6.30784 1.1828E-10 Collagen, type I, 2 NM_182968
col1a3 5.40109 2.396E-11 Collagen, type I, 1b NM_201478
cpa5 5.1099 0.0004497 Carboxypeptidase A5 NM_199271
acta2 4.77678 1.1754E-08 Actin, 2, smooth muscle, aorta NM_212620
rdh1l 4.74052 3.8436E-08 Dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR family) member 9 NM_199609
scp2 4.74032 1.7504E-09 Sterol carrier protein 2 NM_200865
hbbe2 4.72664 6.9984E-08 Hemoglobin  embryonic-2 NM_212846
rtn1a 4.58485 1.8505E-08 Reticulon 1a NM_001029967
gpx4a 4.42594 6.1645E-06 Glutathione peroxidase 4a NM_001007282
aldob 4.3543 3.1299E-06 Aldolase b, fructose-bisphosphate NM_194367
sparc 4.2209 1.0631E-07 Secreted acidic cysteine rich glycoprotein NM_001001942
hbae1 4.19334 1.0071E-08 Hemoglobin  embryonic-1 NM_182940
cebpb 3.81485 4.0853E-13 CCAAT/enhancer binding protein (C/EBP),  NM_131884
try 3.78429 0.00010216 Trypsin NM_131708
acta2 3.71892 1.0572E-09 Actin, 2, smooth muscle, aorta NM_212620
lpl 3.69103 3.8436E-08 Lipoprotein lipase NM_131127
btg1 3.69101 3.4084E-11 B-cell translocation gene 1 NM_200020
fabp3 3.65859 9.0136E-08 Fatty acid-binding protein 3, muscle and heart NM_152961
krt4 3.62196 7.8536E-07 Keratin 4 NM_131509
rfc4 3.59129 1.0284E-07 Replication factorC (activator 1) 4 NM_214737
gpx1a 3.54498 4.1707E-07 Glutathione peroxidase 1a NM_001007281
hbbe1 3.53021 0.00441842 Hemoglobin  embryonic-2 NM_131759
a -Fold change values between the intermediate and control male groups (I vs. CM) have been log2-transformed.
b The q value represents the false discovery rate corrected p-value derived from the linear fit to a group means parameterization.
TABLE 2
Expression levels of genes with potential role in gonad differentiation were analyzed by microarrays using gonads from intermediate (I) doses
of heat-killed E. coli from 15–35 dpf compared to those of control males (CM) or control females (CF)
The q value represents the false discovery rate-corrected p value derived from the linear fit to a groupmeans paramaterization. -Fold change values between the controlmale
and female (CF vs. CM) and the individuals treated with intermediate dose of heat-killed E. coli and control male (I vs. CM) have been log2-transformed.
Gene CF vs. CM q value I vs. CM q value Name
cyp19a1a 0.116 0.675 0.146 0.594 Cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide 1a
amh 0.109 0.675 0.104 0.692 Anti-Müllerian hormone
cyp19a1b 0.063 0.856 0.028 0.939 Cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide 1b
sox9a 0.009 0.981 0.083 0.813 SRY-box containing gene 9a
foxl2 0.009 0.981 0.022 0.956 Forkhead box L2
cyp11c1 0.391 0.136 0.357 0.174 Cytochrome P450, family 11, subfamily C, polypeptide 1
nr5a1b 0.176 0.498 0.013 0.965 Nuclear receptor subfamily 5, group A, member 1b
nr5a5 0.446 0.152 0.451 0.147 Nuclear receptor subfamily 5, group A, member 5
nr5a1a 1.070 2.69E-06 1.180 6.42E-07 Nuclear receptor subfamily 5, group A, member 1a
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Venn analysis was performed on themicroarray data to iden-
tify genes specifically expressed in treated fish in comparison to
control males and females (Fig. 3, C andD). Comparison of the
gonadal transcriptome profile of the group treated with an
intermediate dose with that of control females (I versus CF)
showed that only 11 genes differed in their expression pattern
between these groups (Fig. 3C). Two of the genes that showed
differential expression were dead (Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box poly-
peptide 3 (ddx3), a RNA helicase involved in spermatogenesis
(39), and chordin (chd), which plays an important role in the
specification of dorsal-ventral axis during zebrafish develop-
ment (40). On the other hand, 1809 genes showed significant
differential expression between the gonads of individuals
treated with the intermediate dose and those of the control
males (I versus CM) (Fig. 3C).
Similar results were observed with the individuals treated
with high dose of heat-killed bacteria, as they have also demon-
strated increased female bias (Fig. 2G). The expression level of
354 genes (supplemental Table S3) differed between individuals
FIGURE 4. Alteration of apoptotic/anti-apoptotic signaling by heat-killed E. coli treatment. Exposure of juvenile zebrafish to an intermediate concentra-
tion (5  106 cfu/ml) of heat-killed E. coli was performed between 15 and 35 dpf. Gonads were dissected at 35 dpf. After RNA extraction, microarray was used
to evaluate apoptotic and anti-apoptotic gene expression in individual gonads. Several critical apoptotic genes were suppressed (cflar, dedd1, pycard, bnip3l,
and smac), whereas anti-apoptotic (bcl2l10, aatf, api5, and mcl1a) and NF-B-target genes (birc5a and birc5b) were up-regulated.
TABLE 3
Analysis of differential expression of seven genes by qRT-PCR to vali-
date microarray data
CF, control female, n 3; CM, controlmale, n 2; I, intermediate (5 106 cfu/ml),
n  3; H, high (107 cfu/ml), n  2; MA, microarray.
CF vs. CM I vs. CM H vs. CM
Gene
symbol MAa qPCR MA qPCR MA qPCR
bcl2 1.34 1.53 1.31 2.41b 1.09 0.64
dap3 1.57c 13.04d 1.67c 21.00c 1.17 5.49d
tp53 1.12 7.52c 1.20 14.94d 1.01 3.85d
pycard 1.55b 0.85 1.77b 0.99 1.29 0.57
casp3a 1.4b 42.84d 1.42b 89.61d 1.05 10.82b
wt1a 1.01 5.91 1.05 7.54 1.07 3.22
zp2 40.59c 388.56c 31.96c 450.17d 17.50c 102.64b
a -Fold changes in gene expression for CF, I, and H compared to CM were calcu-
lated according to the formula, -fold change  ((CF, I, or H)  CM)/CM, using
gonads from 35-dpf-old juveniles. Statistical significant difference from CM
within a gene was determined using two-tailed Student´s t-test.
b p  0.05.
c, p  0.001.
d, p  0.01.
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treatedwith the a high dose of heat-killedE. coli and the control
females (H versus CF) compared with 1138 array features dif-
ferentially expressed between the high dose group and control
males (H versus CM; Fig. 3D). Taken together, this indicated
that the gene expression pattern elicited by heat-killed E. coli
treatment closely resembled that of the control females as
opposed to control males.
Genes showing the largest differential expression levels
between individuals treated with the intermediate dose of heat-
killed E. coli and control males (I versus CM) are listed in Table
1. Several of these genes, including zp2, zp3, and zygote arrest 1
(zar1) as well as the anti-apoptotic gene baculoviral IAP repeat-
containing 5B (birc5b) were shown to be expressed in a female-
specific manner in the treated individuals. Analysis of the dif-
ferences in gene expression between control females andmales
and between the group treated with intermediate dose of heat-
killed E. coli and controlmales showed that the expression level
of amh, cyp19a1a and b, and cytochrome P450, family 11, sub-
family C, polypeptide 1 (cyp11c1) did not differ between these
groups at 35 dpf (Table 2). However, zp2 showed higher expres-
sion in females and treated individuals than in males (Table 3),
whereas nr5a1a showed higher expression in males (Table 2).
Apoptotic Signaling Pathways Are Involved in the Survival of
Oocytes—To perform amore detailed assessment of the poten-
tial role of apoptotic signaling pathways in zebrafish gonad dif-
ferentiation, we analyzed the expression of those genes
involved in these processes that were present on the microar-
ray. The resulting gene expression pattern was consistent with
the activation of anti-apoptotic pathways and the inhibition of
apoptotic pathways in response to treatment with heat-killed
E. coli (Fig. 4; Table 4). However, a number of genes involved in
apoptotic pathway remained up-regulated in both female fish
and those treated with heat-killed bacteria. Several crucial pro-
apoptotic genes, including direct IAP-binding protein with low
phosphatidylinositol/second mitochondria-derived activator
of caspase (diablo/smac), CASP8 and FADD-like apoptosis reg-
ulator (cflar), death effector domain-containing 1 (dedd1), and
PYD and CARD domain containing (pycard) were suppressed
in treated individuals compared with controls, whereas genes
involved in proliferation, including two birc5 genes (birc5a and
TABLE 4
Apoptotic and anti-apoptotic gene expression was analyzed by microarrays in gonads of zebrafish juveniles exposed to intermediate (I) and
high (H) doses of heat-killed E. coli from 15–35 dpf compared to those of control males (CM) or control females (CF)
The q value represents the false discovery rate corrected p value derived from the linear fit to a group means paramaterization. -Fold change values between the treated
groups and controls have been log2 transformed.
Gene CF vs. CM q Value I vs. CM q value Name
cyc1 5.545 4.22421E-13 5.202 1.14919E-12 Cytochrome c1
birc5b 5.458 3.48241E-12 5.315 5.44875E-12 Baculoviral IAP repeat-containing 5B
mcl1a 2.387 6.10573E-11 2.294 1.19507E-10 Myeloid cell leukemia sequence 1a
birc5a 1.804 6.38669E-08 1.778 7.91592E-08 Baculoviral IAP repeat-containing 5A
pdcd7 1.413 4.07714E-08 1.598 5.69641E-09 Programmed cell death protein 7 homolog
sod1 1.080 6.32605E-05 1.150 2.98632E-05 Superoxide dismutase
bcl2l13 0.982 0.244392481 0.323 0.732653483 Bcl-2-like 13 protein
tradd 0.945 1.72234E-06 1.006 6.88107E-07 TNFR1-associated DEATH domain protein
ift57 0.942 2.5255E-06 0.828 1.45804E-05 Intraflagellar transport protein 57
timm50 0.938 0.000141313 0.663 0.003967945 Import inner membrane translocase subunit TIM50
bcl2l10 0.725 0.000281879 0.668 0.000662021 Bcl-2-like 10 protein
pdcd10b 0.722 2.70697E-05 0.824 4.76193E-06 Programmed cell death protein 10B
dap3 0.651 0.000115272 0.741 2.46396E-05 Death- associated protein 3
aatf 0.646 0.000488524 1.026 1.65076E-06 Apoptosis-antagonizing transcription factor
apex1 0.640 0.002657661 0.905 8.01035E-05 APEX nuclease
chek1 0.569 0.002904756 0.540 0.004424879 Serine/threonine-protein kinase Chk1
pdcd5 0.497 0.003502437 0.529 0.002112974 Programmed cell death protein 5
casp3a 0.489 0.021534335 0.505 0.018007274 Caspase 3
api5 0.311 0.179674239 0.700 0.00309605 Apoptosis inhibitor 5
rybpb 0.223 0.409033765 0.143 0.618438834 Death effector domain-associated factor B
birc2 0.187 0.337374145 0.170 0.389206313 Baculoviral IAP repeat-containing protein 2
xrcc5 0.178 0.342167521 0.232 0.206242708 X-ray repair cross-complementing protein 5
tp53 0.166 0.547499145 0.267 0.308605818 Tumor suppressor p53
pdcd10a 0.021 0.934394561 0.130 0.566305667 Programmed cell death protein 10A
mrpl41 0.045 0.763067184 0.253 0.050968156 Mitochondrial ribosomal protein L41
bax 0.076 0.813846548 0.169 0.581940727 Bcl-2-associated X protein
bcl2l 0.136 0.496224495 0.191 0.32022252 Bcl-2-like 1 protein
apaf1 0.159 0.581732089 0.117 0.697171658 Apoptotic protease-activating factor 1
bad 0.334 0.215793567 0.191 0.509176093 Bcl2 antagonist of cell death
bcl2 0.418 0.151307689 0.389 0.183090613 B-cell lymphoma 2
dffa 0.537 0.001465837 0.704 8.72749E-05 DNA fragmentation factor subunit 
pdcd8 0.574 0.006444647 0.680 0.001647751 Programmed cell death protein 8
pycard 0.637 0.04378308 0.820 0.010418878 Apoptosis-associated speck-like prot. containing CARD
nfkbiab 0.694 0.005897655 0.946 0.000374682 NF-B light polypeptide gene enhancer inhibitor b
sgk1 1.002 0.000559778 0.694 0.011662921 Serum/glucocorticoid-regulated kinase 1
akt2l 1.036 0.007551645 1.119 0.004243975 V-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 2. like
rpl11 1.050 2.06218E-05 1.098 1.15201E-05 60 S ribosomal protein L11
snai1a 1.094 4.67951E-06 1.129 3.03591E-06 Snail homolog 1a
ak2 1.246 7.86169E-06 1.452 9.0004E-07 Adenylate kinase isoenzyme 2
baxb 1.343 1.49003E-07 1.381 9.54774E-08 Bcl2-associated X protein, b
dedd1 1.635 7.21776E-08 1.574 1.29146E-07 Death effector domain-containing 1
smac 1.695 0.000642094 1.522 0.001775805 Second mitochondria-derived activator of caspase
tax1bp1 1.841 1.8459E-08 2.063 2.89485E-09 Tax1-binding protein 1
bnip3l 1.941 4.97092E-09 1.902 7.09148E-09 BCL2/adenovirus E1B 19 kDa-interacting protein 3-like
cflar 2.585 5.34657E-11 2.610 4.51162E-11 CASP8 and FADD-like apoptosis regulator precursor
pdcd11 3.346 6.17826E-08 2.841 7.32152E-07 Programmed cell death protein 11
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-b), were up-regulated (Table 4). To confirm the microarray
data, the expression patterns of a selected group of genes,
including B-cell leukemia/lymphoma 2 (bcl2), death associated
protein 3 (dap3), tp53, pycard,Wilms tumor 1a (wt1a), and zp2
were validated by qRT-PCR (Table 3). The obtained results
confirmed the transcriptional activity profiles observed by the
microarray for these genes.
Treatment with Sodium Deoxycholate Induces NF-B Path-
way Resulting in Female-biased Sex Ratios—To confirm the
involvement of NF-B in gonad differentiation, we exposed
zebrafish cells and juveniles to a known NF-B activator, DOC
(41). Exposure of nZFL andZFL cells toDOC resulted inNF-B
activation (Fig. 5A) and up-regulation of both p65 and ptgs2a
expression (Fig. 5, B and C). Exposure of zebrafish to 200 M
DOC from 15 to 21 dpf also caused an up-regulation of p65
expression (Fig. 6A), whereas the levels of sox9a, amh, andwt1a
transcripts were not significantly reduced (data not shown),
suggesting that DOC triggers a weaker response than heat-
killed bacteria. However, significantly up-regulated p65 and
ptgs2a expression (Fig. 6,B andC) was detected in the gonads of
zebrafish juveniles exposed to DOC for 24 h at 41 dpf. The
expression of p65 expression was also up-regulated in testis
explants in response to heat-killed bacteria and DOC (Fig. 6D),
whereas Western blot analysis of ovary samples showed a
decrease in the level of caspase 3a protein (Fig. 6E), confirming
that the treatment inhibited gonadal apoptosis. The sex ratio
was determined at 70 dpf and revealed an increased percentage
of females from 25 to 45% after exposure to 200 M DOC from
15 to 35 dpf (Fig. 6F).
NAI Exposure Down-regulates p65 and ptgs2a Expression
Resulting in Male-biased Sex Ratios—NAI is a 6-amino-quin-
azoline-derived compound that is reported to inhibit NF-B
activation andTNF-production (42). ZFL cells exposed to 200
M DOC alone or in combination with 40 nM NAI were ana-
lyzed for p65 and ptgs2a expression. NAI treatment signifi-
cantly down-regulated DOC-induced ptgs2a and p65 gene
expression (Fig. 5, D and E). A significant down-regulation of
p65 and up-regulation of caspase 8, apoptosis-related cysteine
peptidase (casp8), cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1A (p21),
and smac (Fig. 7, A–D) expression has been observed in juve-
niles exposed to 20 nM NAI for 24 h at 20 dpf. Six days of NAI
exposure of zebrafish juveniles (15–21 dpf) resulted in
decreased expression of ptgs2a, X-linked inhibitor of apoptosis
(xiap), and zp2 (Fig. 8, A–C). Exposure of juveniles to NAI for
24 h at 41 dpf resulted in reduced gonadal ptgs2a gene expres-
sion (Fig. 8D), confirming the effect of NF-B inhibition on
gonadal gene expression. Furthermore exposure of zebrafish
juveniles to 20 nMNAI from 15 to 35 dpf resulted in a decreased
percentage of females from 45 to 20% (Fig. 8E). These results
further support a role of NF-B in the maintenance of oocyte
development during zebrafish sex differentiation.
DISCUSSION
Although the molecular mechanism of zebrafish sex deter-
mination remains unknown, several genes, including sox9,
amh, nr5a, and doublesex and mab-3 related transcription fac-
tor 1 (dmrt1), have been proposed to be involved in the initial
stages of testis and ovary differentiation (7, 8) Testis differenti-
ation in zebrafish starts with a juvenile ovary stage followed by
a transformation involving apoptotic loss of oocytes leading to
the eventual development of male sex organs (14, 16). Analysis
of temporal expression profile of the zp2 gene suggests that the
juvenile ovary stage is initiated before 19 dpf, indicating that all
of our treatments were started before the initiation of the juve-
FIGURE 5. DOC activates NFB and up-regulates p65 and ptgs2a expression in vitro. nZFL were exposed to DOC (200 M, 300 M) for 12 h, and luciferase
activity was analyzed to check NF-B activation (A). ZFL cells were exposed to DOC (200 M, 300 M) alone and combination (200 M DOC) with NAI (40 nM) for
24 h, and total RNA was extracted followed by qRT-PCR analysis of p65 (B and D) and ptgs2a (C and E) expression. The statistically significant difference between
groups was determined using Student’s t test (*, p  0.05; **, p  0.01; ***, p  0.001). n  4. Error bars represent the mean  S.D.
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nile ovary stage. In this studywe show that induction of gonadal
inflammation, through treatment with heat-killed E. coli or
DOCduring the critical stage of gonad differentiation, activates
NF-B and anti-apoptotic signaling, resulting in maintenance
of oocyte development and inhibition of testis formation. In
contrast, inhibition of NF-B activity by exposure to NAI
results in an induction of testis differentiation. These results
demonstrate that NF-B is involved in the regulation of the
gonadal differentiation process in zebrafish. Identifying the
mechanisms of gonadal differentiation in zebrafish as well as
interlinks and alterations by apoptotic and inflammatory (anti-
apoptotic) responses are key factors in the understanding of
possible endogenous and environmental influences during this
delicate process.
NF-B is a potent inducer of inflammatory responses as well
as a modulator of apoptotic signaling (23). Several critical pro-
apoptotic genes, including smac, pycard, BCL2/adenovirus E1B
interacting protein-like b (bnip3l), andTax1 (humanT-cell leu-
kemia virus type I)-binding protein 1b (tax1bp1) and cflar, were
repressed by exposure to heat-killed E. coli. The decrease of
caspase 3a protein levels in the ovaries confirms the anti-apop-
totic effect of the treatment. The pro-apoptotic activity of these
genes is well documented, and their increased expression leads
to the activation of several caspases, including casp3, casp8, and
casp9 (43). Their roles in the activation and translocation of
proteins associated with the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway
have also been demonstrated (44). Furthermore, the expression
of several genes with anti-apoptotic functions associated with
FIGURE 6. DOC treatment up-regulates the expression of inflammatory genes leading to female-biased population. Zebrafish juveniles were exposed
to DOC (200 M) and analyzed for changes in p65, ptgs2a, and sex ratio. Shown is analysis of p65 levels after 6 days of exposure at 15 dpf (A). 24 h of exposure
of 41 dpf juveniles was followed by analysis of p65 (B) and ptgs2a (C) expression in the gonads. Testis explants were exposed to heat-killed bacteria (5  107),
DOC (200 M), and NAI (20 nM) for 24 h, and total RNA was extracted followed by qRT-PCR analysis of p65 (D). Zebrafish juveniles at 70 dpf were exposed to
heat-killed bacteria (5  107) and DOC (300 M) for 2 days, and gonads were isolated for Western blot analysis (E). Larvae at 15 dpf were exposed to DOC (200
M) for 20 days, and sex ratio was determined at 70 dpf. The mean and S.D. of two independent experiments are shown. Each group contained at least 30
individuals (F). Statistically significant difference between groups was determined using Student’s t test (*, p  0.05; **, p  0.01; ***, p  0.001). Error bars
represent the mean  S.D.
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NF-B signaling, including tnfrsf1a-associated via death
domain (tradd), birc5a, birc5b, apoptosis inhibitor 5 (api5),
apoptosis antagonizing transcription factor (aatf), and mye-
loid cell leukemia sequence 1a (mcl1a), was significantly up-
regulated in response to induced inflammation. In addition,
expression of the NF-B inhibitory gene nuclear factor of 
light polypeptide gene enhancer in B-cells inhibitor, b (nfk-
biab) was suppressed. These genes have been reported to
alter apoptotic signals transduced through the extrinsic TNF
receptor (45) and the intrinsic (mitochondrial) (46) path-
ways. This is in agreement with the observed feminization
after exposure to heat-killed bacteria and DOC. To confirm
the involvement of NF-B in this process, we used NAI to
block NF-B activation.
Short term exposure of larvae to NAI down-regulated p65,
ptgs2a, and xiap expression, whereas the activity of apopto-
tic genes, smac, casp8, and p21 was significantly increased.
The expression of female-specific zp2 gene was also down-
regulated, and this correlated with male-biased populations
after long term exposure. Down-regulation of zp2 and the
male bias sex ratio, therefore, involves NF-B inhibition and
induction of apoptotic signals leading to oocyte apoptosis
and initiation of testis differentiation. It was interesting to
note that gonadal ptgs2a was up-regulated in DOC-treated
individuals and down-regulated in NAI-treated individuals.
At present, data linking prostaglandins to a direct role in sex
differentiation in zebrafish are lacking. Therefore, further
studies are clearly needed to elucidate the role of cyclooxy-
genase-2 and prostaglandins in these processes. There have
been indications of the involvement of nr5a genes in
zebrafish sex determination and gonad differentiation (8).
The induction of Amh by Sox9, via steroidogenic factor-1, is
well documented in mammals (47), but the molecular basis
for gonad differentiation in zebrafish remains unclear. In
this study only nr5a1a expression was found to be up-regu-
lated in male fish at 35 dpf, whereas we did not observe any
differential expression pattern for cyp19a1a, cyp19a1b, or
cyp11c1 in either control fish or after exposure to heat-killed
E. coli from 15 to 35 dpf. This suggests that altered 17-
estradiol and 11-ketotestosterone levels are a consequence
of gonad differentiation. The recent discovery of sex-associ-
ated genomic regions on chromosomes 3, 4, 5, and 16 (5, 6)
makes it unlikely that zebrafish would have a classical sex
determination system. Instead, the interplay between differ-
ent loci may be instrumental to the development of testis or
ovary in the species (4, 7). As the identified regions account
only for some of the variance, it is likely that other genes are
also involved in the process.
Zebrafish gonad differentiation involves a juvenile ovary
stage after which the gonad either receives signals to maintain
differentiating oocytes or to induce oocyte apoptosis and trig-
ger the transformation into a testis structure. The correlation
between NF-B activity and sex differentiation shown in this
study is in good agreement with earlier studies suggesting the
involvement of apoptosis and tp53 in testis development (16,
17). Further research is needed to elucidate the sex-specific
signaling pathways leading to the regulation of NF-B activity
in zebrafish during the juvenile ovary stage, thereby controlling
the further development into the ovary and testis.
FIGURE 7. NAI exposure alters apoptotic and anti-apoptotic gene expres-
sion in vivo. Zebrafish juveniles at 20 dpf were exposed to NAI (20 nM) for 24 h
and analyzed for p65 (A), casp8 (B), p21 (C), and smac (D) transcript levels. The
statistically significance difference from the control was determined using
Student’s t test (*, p  0.05; **, p  0.01; ***, p  0.001). n  8. Error bars
represent the mean  S.D.
FIGURE 8. NAI treatment down-regulates the expression of inflammatory
genes leading to male-biased population. Zebrafish juveniles were
exposed to 20 nM NAI for different periods of time followed by qPCR analysis
of gene expression and sex ratio. Exposure at 15 dpf for 6 days was followed
by analysis of ptgs2a (A), xiap (B), and zp2 (C). Zebrafish juveniles at 41 dpf
were exposed for 24 h followed by qPCR analysis of ptgs2a (D). Juveniles at 15
dpf were exposed for 20 days, and the sex ratio was determined at 70 dpf (E).
The mean and S.D. of three independent experiments are shown. Each group
contained at least 30 individuals. Statistically significance difference from the
control was determined using Student’s t test (* p  0.05; **, p  0.01). Error
bars represent the mean  S.D.
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Supplementary Table 1. Quantitative PCR primer sequences used for the analysis of genes involved in 
zebrafish sex determination and apoptosis 
Gene 
Symbol 







   
  
ef1a Forward  GTACTACTCTTCTTGATGCCC 60 114 
  Reverse  GTACAGTTCCAATACCTCCA 60   
18S Forward  GGAACGCTGAAAGAGAAATGAAATAACCCG 60 106 
  Reverse  TCTCTTTGCCTAGTGGTGTTGGCT 60   
zp2 Forward  GAAATGCAGTCACTGTCCAG 60 300 
  Reverse  GAACCTCAAACTGGCTGTCT 60   
cyp19a1a Forward  GGAGACATTGTGCGTGTCTGGA 60 320 
  Reverse  AGAATGTCCAGCTGTCCTTGAGCA 60   
cyp11c1 Forward  TCCACTACACCATAGAAGCCAGCA 60 362 
  Reverse  TGCAGTGAGTTCCATAGAGTTGGC 60   
wt1a Forward  AATGGGTTCTGATGTTCGTGACCTCA 60 200 
  Reverse  GGTCAGCTGTTCCCCAACTGG 60   
sox9a Forward  TCGGGTGCAGCACAAGAAAGATCA 60 263 
  Reverse  CTTTGCCTGGCTGTGTGTCAGTTT 60   
amh Forward  AAACAAAGTGGCCTCAAGGGTGTG 60 390 
  Reverse  TCATCGTACTGCTGCTATCCACCT   60   
bcl2 Forward  TCTTCGAGTTTGGTGGGACCATGT 60 159 
  Reverse  CGTACATCTCCACGAAGGCATCC 60   
casp3a Forward  ACTGGATCCTGGTGTGGAAACTGA 60 220 
  Reverse  CCTGGTCATGATCTGCAAGAGC 60   
casp8 Forward  GCTGATTTCCTGATCGGAATGGC 60 277 
  Reverse  GTGTGTCCAGTCAATCCTTCAGC 60   
dap3 Forward  AACGAGAAGGAGTTTGGGAGCTGT 60 86 
  Reverse  TTTCCTTCTTCAGACCGACTGCGT 60   
pycard Forward  ACGCGGTTTCTGTAACAGTGGAGA 60 344 
  Reverse  CAGCACATGTGATTGGGCCTG 60   
tp53 Forward  AGTTAAGTGATGTGGTGCCTGCCT 60 115 
  Reverse  ATCAGCTTCTTTCCCTGTTTGGGC 60   
p21 Forward  AGCGCAAACAGACCAACATCACAG 60 150 
  Reverse  ATGCAGCTCCAGACAGATGAAGGT 60   
rela/ p65 Forward  AGCGCAGGATACACAGTTTCCAGA 60 305 
  Reverse  TCGACAGCTGCCGGAGTTTCTATT 60   
nfkb1/ p50 Forward  AGTCAGCCTCAGATCCGTGTGTTT 60 196 
  Reverse  TTGTAAGCAAGGCCCATCAACTGC 60   
tnfa Forward  TATGAAGCTTGAGAGTCGGGCGTT 60 273 
  Reverse  AAATGGATGGCAGCCTTGGAAGTG 60   
il8 Forward  CAGGTGATCCGGGCATTCATGGT 60 252 
  Reverse  AATGAGCTTGAGAGGTCTGGCTGT 60   
ptgs2a Forward  CACTGTTGCCGGACAACTTTCAGA 60 131 
  Reverse  TCCAGCAGTCTGTTTGGTGAAGGA 60   
bax Forward  CGCCTCAACCCAATGAAAGAGGA 60 101 
  Reverse  ACAAGAAAGGGCACAGACTCTGGA 60   
smac/Diablo Forward  CTGCCAAACGTTGCTCGATCCAAT 60 217 
  Reverse  TGAGTGTATGTAGTGCCTTGGCGT 60   
xiap Forward  AGCTGGTTTCTACAGCACAGGTGA 60 114 




Supplementary Table 2. List of genes that were differentially expressed in the gonads of individuals 
treated with intermediate dose (5x10
6
 CFU/ml) of heat-killed bacteria compared to expression in control 
females or males, respectively, based on microarray analysis.  
Section Gene symbol GenBank ID Log2 fold change q-value 
†
 
A NA CO353534 1.012 7.34122E-05 
  ddx3 EV854707 1.061 0.000046736 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.803 0.227622922 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.618 0.30030883 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.616 0.559621554 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.615 0.477613018 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.583 0.521435994 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.801 0.119688655 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.736 0.195969442 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.571 0.383323778 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.668 0.318787487 
 isg15 CO349764 0.055 0.999867629 
 nip7 CO349808 0.294 0.773606448 
 NA CO349863 0.541 0.294269812 
 ccdc23 CO349888 0.197 0.999867629 
 gabarapl2 CO349902 -0.454 0.123783855 
 bag4 CO349994 0.479 0.14252651 
 NA CO350074 0.247 0.763138748 
 ugp2b CO350078 0.206 0.994231139 
 c6orf115 CO350157 0.305 0.866859743 
 arcn1 CO350176 0.723 0.016763326 
 ube3c CO350268 0.266 0.828060885 
 wu:fb54e10 CO350338 0.596 0.202031874 
 itm2cb CO350390 0.215 0.928440306 
 fam98a CO350454 0.318 0.709698843 
 faua CO350489 -0.334 0.773606448 
 eif2s1l CO350550 0.223 0.928440306 
 zgc:77312 CO350583 0.207 0.999625584 
 zgc:162898 CO350613 0.295 0.539675992 
 tia1l CO350615 0.29 0.763632818 
 NA CO350801 0.719 0.095659668 
 LOC555504 CO350807 -0.241 0.991938187 
 xbp1 CO352662 0.495 0.371129828 
 ppp1cb CO352706 0.228 0.895539927 
 zgc:113196 CO352716 0.629 0.119688655 
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 zgc:111986 CO352733 -0.26 0.999867629 
 uba3 CO352940 0.016 0.999867629 
 NA CO353005 0.97 0.195232443 
 NA CO353057 0.645 0.201025037 
 zgc:85789 CO353187 -0.189 0.999867629 
 rps3a CO353189 -0.206 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-80h18.1 CO353248 -0.015 0.999867629 
 atp5ib CO353399 0.124 0.999867629 
 zgc:92655 CO353393 -0.267 0.9064934 
 nrgna CO353446 -0.284 0.999867629 
 syf2 CO353453 0.123 0.999867629 
 gtf2h5 CO353723 0.455 0.234026524 
 nusap1 CO353785 0.369 0.370538846 
 si:dkeyp-104h9.5 CO353817 0.215 0.828060885 
 NA CO353836 0.552 0.175441628 
 bccip CO353951 -0.118 0.999867629 
 ube2b CO354036 -0.172 0.943103959 
 zgc:103755 CO354072 1.018 0.065812243 
 rogdi CO350823 0.602 0.113582002 
 im:6905231 CO350828 -0.522 0.234026524 
 fbl CO350875 0.173 0.999867629 
 NA CO350905 0.707 0.049268493 
 eef1b2 CO350919 0.117 0.999867629 
 sfrs18 CO350926 0.35 0.662693019 
 rps20 CO350944 -0.431 0.488541985 
 eif6 CO350999 0.546 0.684545685 
 rbm4.3 CO351040 0.076 0.999867629 
 mrps18b CO351138 -0.234 0.91869103 
 smyd4 CO351141 -0.174 0.999867629 
 LOC561325 CO351211 -0.343 0.859112036 
 zgc:77702 CO351265 -0.343 0.896180358 
 rpl23 CO351432 -0.269 0.823003105 
 wu:fi12a09 CO351437 -0.075 0.999867629 
 zgc:162293 CO351504 -0.462 0.350355675 
 zgc:153225 CO351626 0.314 0.376493828 
 rpl21 CO354254 -0.219 0.945496623 
 NA CO354269 0.163 0.999867629 
 gabarapl2 CO354298 -0.507 0.583289316 
 eif3s2 CO354335 -0.098 0.999867629 
 NA CO354349 -0.14 0.999867629 
 tbcb CO354400 -0.293 0.826191504 
 cdk1 CO354517 -0.29 0.985862783 
 im:7163520 CO354538 0.201 0.915122715 
 4 
 sec61b CO354618 0.478 0.216439437 
 NA CO354621 0.483 0.119688655 
 NA CO354669 0.412 0.371129828 
 LOC100331743 CO354721 -0.413 0.994733513 
 LOC100538148 CO354802 -0.08 0.999867629 
 sycp3l CO354906 -0.323 0.999867629 
 stmn1b CO354907 -0.381 0.945496623 
 LOC100537292 CO355091 0.086 0.999867629 
 NA CO355341 -0.189 0.994231139 
 pvalb6 CO355539 -0.12 0.999867629 
 ppib CO355594 -0.282 0.991938187 
 cnppd1 CO355679 -0.111 0.999867629 
 zgc:113106 CO355686 -0.091 0.999867629 
 LOC100536982 CO355700 -0.195 0.886972868 
 katnb1 CO355741 -0.191 0.999867629 
 grn1 CO355745 -0.271 0.999867629 
 rab36 CO355763 -0.047 0.999867629 
 LOC559546 CO355783 -0.171 0.999867629 
 NA CO355808 -0.411 0.826572396 
 bambia CO355824 -0.179 0.898523837 
 zgc:162848 CO355839 -0.005 0.999867629 
 dynll2b CO355854 0.413 0.370538846 
 nek2 CO355996 0.079 0.999867629 
 pfn1 CO356051 -0.409 0.665661454 
 LOC100536119 CO356074 -0.231 0.996300092 
 ipo7 CO356088 0.419 0.754337045 
 ba1 CO356089 -0.715 0.991938187 
 LOC100334539 CO356090 -0.689 0.994231139 
 LOC559807 CO356168 -1.226 0.069572732 
 si:ch211-214j24.10 CO356393 0.488 0.353212317 
 wu:fi28f11 EV562803 0.45 0.973057654 
 zgc:113255 EV562804 -0.526 0.943103959 
 ints9 EV562811 -0.782 0.125658247 
 lim2.2 EV562846 -0.393 0.828060885 
 NA EV562860 -0.203 0.999867629 
 LOC100331949 EV562883 -0.407 0.999867629 
 mmp14b EV562897 -0.226 0.999867629 
 NA EV563328 0.242 0.999867629 
 wu:fa16f04 EV563570 0.379 0.531103056 
 LOC100332260 EV563651 -0.209 0.999867629 
 zgc:165531 EV563688 0.269 0.820424332 
 msnb EV563857 0.983 0.067887154 
 LOC569091 EV563872 0.492 0.318787487 
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 zgc:63850 EV564375 -0.362 0.763138748 
 rnasen EV564723 0.142 0.999867629 
 wu:fi16e04 EV565011 0.086 0.999867629 
 rims2a EV565070 -0.209 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-233f10.4 EV565164 -0.155 0.999867629 
 g2e3 EV854572 0.355 0.532523299 
 LOC564521 CO353283 0.081 0.999867629 
 polr3glb CO353303 -0.256 0.994231139 
 mcm5 CO354454 0.259 0.842886652 
 psme1 CO354571 -0.252 0.994231139 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.512 0.646542916 
 zgc:110091 EV555386 -0.427 0.614878955 
 emd EV555455 -0.194 0.999867629 
 hagh EV555506 -0.038 0.999867629 
 NA EV555557 0.477 0.521435994 
 NA EV555579 0.634 0.119688655 
 si:dkey-251i10.2 EV606513 -0.039 0.999867629 
 LOC100537190 EV555834 -0.259 0.999867629 
 fam175a EV556002 0.287 0.686651365 
 NA EV556136 0.498 0.47999527 
 eif3d EV556215 -0.189 0.999867629 
 zgc:110155 EV556712 -0.251 0.828060885 
 ptgds EV556934 -1.498 0.245417124 
 syncrip EV557038 -0.204 0.96972248 
 NA EV557082 0.542 0.094304931 
 zgc:63863 EV557121 0.237 0.902634316 
 NA EV557123 0.72 0.149553898 
 LOC100334363 EV557473 -0.345 0.999867629 
 LOC100536996 EV557501 -0.135 0.999867629 
 NA EV557597 0.148 0.994733513 
 NA EV557759 -0.22 0.994231139 
 NA EV557769 0.365 0.787139253 
 med10 EV557895 -0.331 0.747423295 
 zgc:194423 EV557941 0.651 0.416004256 
 unc119b EV558240 0.429 0.48064577 
 zmynd19 EV558420 0.718 0.094304931 
 zgc:77713 EV558604 0.426 0.228031921 
 tomm40 EV558612 0.231 0.903368465 
 slbp EV558724 0.473 0.223508786 
 gtpbp1 EV558877 0.243 0.665661454 
 LOC100334939 EV558936 0.418 0.545196011 
 zgc:56518 EV559539 -0.474 0.522725157 
 plk3 EV559586 0.06 0.999867629 
 6 
 zgc:56596 EV559762 0.27 0.743654556 
 surf6 EV559992 0.306 0.773606448 
 LOC100535535 EV560026 0.221 0.999867629 
 nucks1a EV560187 0.164 0.999867629 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.307 0.743654556 
 mrps18c EV560717 0.056 0.999867629 
 zgc:103571 EV560964 0.187 0.999867629 
 tmem110 EV560994 0.099 0.999867629 
 f11r EV561119 0.195 0.99124371 
 wu:fc41e03 EV561339 0.151 0.999867629 
 syt13 EV561438 0.214 0.984288193 
 tradd EV561633 0.06 0.999867629 
 NA EV603419 -0.297 0.945496623 
 znf259 EV606517 0.243 0.92790543 
 ccdc69 EV603654 0.363 0.89076927 
 NA EV603821 0.852 0.085352772 
 LOC100537670 EV854389 -0.331 0.999867629 
 NA EV604281 0.231 0.991938187 
 cenpn EV604290 0.337 0.502501247 
 nr1h4 EV604398 -0.132 0.999867629 
 LOC100535704 EV604571 0.362 0.526063265 
 zgc:85936 EV604628 0.037 0.999867629 
 zgc:110251 EV604634 1.113 0.588775669 
 zgc:66323 EV604952 -0.243 0.999867629 
 cct2 EV605329 -0.71 0.196319585 
  aatf EV605639 0.38 0.360126921 
C esr2b BC086848 0.264 0.999867629 
 psen2 BC065382 -0.36 0.886972868 
 med7 CO349753 -0.318 0.521435994 
 rae1 CO349827 0.367 0.991938187 
 wasf3 CO349919 -0.18 0.999867629 
 ppp2r2a CO349991 0.23 0.996300092 
 ptmab CO350017 0.9 0.614878955 
 esr1 CO350018 0.603 0.119688655 
 hsd17b12b CO350063 0.202 0.991938187 
 si:dkey-127k13.2 CO350097 -0.947 0.015760916 
 LOC100001845 CO350158 -0.433 0.23463341 
 daxx CO350213 -0.091 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-22a1.2 CO350266 -0.325 0.996300092 
 zgc:113944 CO350480 0.488 0.504946116 
 fabp10a CO350530 0.577 0.999867629 
 NA CO350580 0.281 0.63319393 
 LOC100331957 CO350661 -0.601 0.195969442 
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 psmb6 CO352692 -0.282 0.96972248 
 NA CO352697 0.367 0.928440306 
 uap1 CO352786 0.148 0.999867629 
 lasp1 CO352888 0.225 0.991938187 
 NA CO352935 0.328 0.763138748 
 zgc:73262 CO353046 0.213 0.999867629 
 atg5 CO353054 0.064 0.999867629 
 NA CO353055 0.423 0.421971344 
 cpne1 CO353097 0.341 0.709698843 
 cox6a1 CO353202 -0.18 0.999867629 
 zgc:153665 CO353228 -0.307 0.999867629 
 ube2h CO353231 -0.218 0.991938187 
 pfkfb4l CO353264 0.804 0.007860118 
 LOC793688 CO353414 0.419 0.376493828 
 NA CO353365 0.081 0.999867629 
 srsf1a CO353437 0.062 0.999867629 
 NA CO353468 0.428 0.285409963 
 NA CO353497 0.34 0.828060885 
 atf4b2 CO353498 0.406 0.519586572 
 npc2 CO353554 -0.299 0.636856309 
 odf3b CO353557 -0.848 0.234026524 
 idh1 CO353699 0.173 0.999867629 
 asah1b CO353701 0.027 0.999867629 
 cstb * CO353751 -0.182 0.999867629 
 NA CO353767 0.548 0.123783855 
 LOC100534835 CO353892 -0.253 0.813455656 
 LOC100536788 CO353912 1.093 0.773606448 
 comtb CO354089 0.368 0.625093389 
 NA CO354096 0.215 0.896064831 
 spdya CO354101 -0.082 0.999867629 
 maptb CO350876 0.435 0.999867629 
 NA CO350882 0.444 0.509226983 
 pttg1ipb CO350884 -0.322 0.743654556 
 zgc:77739 CO350920 -0.276 0.371129828 
 zgc:110697 CO351015 -0.429 0.216439437 
 si:dkey-13i19.8 CO351027 -0.162 0.999867629 
 NA CO351041 0.154 0.999867629 
 LOC100535411 CO351056 -0.108 0.999867629 
 LOC100005742 CO351062 -0.301 0.905934999 
 gng7 CO351154 0.079 0.999867629 
 zgc:110759 CO351438 0.131 0.999867629 
 btr04 CO351572 -0.379 0.370538846 
 aanat1 CO351588 -0.479 0.763138748 
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 si:dkeyp-94h10.5 CO351603 -0.281 0.455280153 
 klf11a CO351610 0.195 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-181i3.3 CO351640 0.714 0.199755575 
 LOC100535480 CO354229 0.304 0.999867629 
 ruvbl1 CO354286 -0.302 0.48064577 
 zgc:73328 CO354333 -0.252 0.92790543 
 zgc:73380 CO354601 -0.287 0.795256395 
 strn3 CO354619 0.593 0.038384219 
 neu3.3 CO354692 0.843 0.030077935 
 zgc:194319 CO354694 -0.159 0.999867629 
 NA CO354891 0.031 0.999867629 
 zgc:101024 CO355029 -0.293 0.872516471 
 nrarpb CO355193 -0.478 0.137854395 
 zgc:110256 CO355211 -0.301 0.87805354 
 NA CO355213 0.15 0.999867629 
 LOC100536036 CO355313 0.551 0.259613471 
 zgc:136911 CO355482 0.164 0.99124371 
 pa2g4b CO355706 0.225 0.909342474 
 tomm40l CO355967 0.374 0.885547771 
 zgc:158667 CO355973 0.089 0.999867629 
 NA CO356298 0.513 0.184157163 
 sgk1 CO356437 0.308 0.949853545 
 NA EV854692 -0.187 0.999867629 
 rpp40l EV562735 -0.191 0.945496623 
 lcn15 EV562749 0.413 0.896180358 
 manba EV563168 -0.063 0.999867629 
 eif3s10 EV563259 0.312 0.648078121 
 ube2v2 EV563370 0.357 0.539942713 
 p4ha2 EV563383 0.098 0.999867629 
 tmem170a EV563404 0.311 0.902634316 
 mphosph8 EV563477 0.426 0.686651365 
 NA EV563672 0.162 0.999867629 
 asf1bb EV563738 0.264 0.999867629 
 trim44 EV563917 0.66 0.318787487 
 LOC100536655 EV563943 0.246 0.742467699 
 serpina10a EV563949 0.146 0.999867629 
 ung EV564005 -0.267 0.896180358 
 arhgdig EV564089 0.886 0.045823299 
 NA EV564341 0.728 0.137854395 
 zdhhc13 EV564347 0.337 0.91869103 
 ncapd2 EV564485 0.389 0.199755575 
 zgc:165631 EV564487 0.767 0.178467036 
 akirin1 EV564511 0.425 0.318787487 
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 rbm24b EV564535 0.228 0.981789129 
 LOC100535442 EV564791 0.319 0.844078777 
 hif1al EV564796 0.307 0.830652974 
 zgc:86764 EV564889 -0.075 0.999867629 
 LOC100536419 EV564893 -0.475 0.418740661 
 LOC100535373 EV564927 0.559 0.092741402 
 LOC100330256 EV564965 -0.555 0.410198141 
 NA EV565055 0.377 0.467651032 
 zgc:153409 CO351716 0.665 0.915413325 
 LOC100535183 CO351755 0.414 0.773606448 
 zgc:111976 EV854602 -0.588 0.199807342 
 zgc:136458 EV555253 0.235 0.791812584 
 zgc:136826 EV555298 0.089 0.999867629 
 capza1b EV555311 0.277 0.581991764 
 rbx1 EV555628 -0.515 0.195969442 
 NA EV555727 0.134 0.999867629 
 zgc:158228 EV555883 -0.099 0.999867629 
 cyp46a2 EV555924 0.143 0.999867629 
 tsr2 EV555967 -0.133 0.999867629 
 tmem93 EV556134 -0.332 0.559621554 
 phgdh EV556195 -0.286 0.5837736 
 wu:fj05h12 EV556305 0.226 0.999867629 
 med4 EV556635 -0.57 0.999867629 
 treh EV556637 -0.236 0.999867629 
 dhrs13 EV556745 -0.683 0.094304931 
 LOC100333807 EV556837 -0.336 0.773606448 
 LOC100534896 EV556859 -0.074 0.999867629 
 si:dkeyp-2e4.5 EV556979 -0.098 0.999867629 
 zgc:158257 EV557089 -0.127 0.999867629 
 NA EV557104 0.171 0.999867629 
 NA EV557151 0.169 0.999867629 
 im:7137597 EV557365 -0.182 0.999867629 
 rbbp6 EV557446 0.167 0.991938187 
 tuba2 EV557535 0.281 0.9849946 
 LOC100538042 EV557647 0.125 0.999867629 
 zswim7 EV558019 -0.199 0.999867629 
 ddx6 EV558091 -0.211 0.999867629 
 tbpl2 EV558452 -0.149 0.999867629 
 NA EV558530 0.23 0.999867629 
 zgc:92184 EV558751 -0.32 0.754337045 
 nup43 EV558854 -0.277 0.796008859 
 tmem183a EV558899 -0.443 0.708947213 
 trdmt1 EV558944 -0.211 0.863522341 
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 zgc:171667 EV559033 -0.203 0.999867629 
 LOC563794 EV559064 0.499 0.213108124 
 ppapdc1b EV559127 -0.302 0.733550375 
 acadm EV559206 0.059 0.999867629 
 psmc3ip EV559315 -0.3 0.701081195 
 seh1l EV559482 -0.204 0.991938187 
 tfdp1b EV559695 -0.295 0.708947213 
 bxdc2 EV559829 -0.076 0.999867629 
 LOC407698 EV559885 -0.114 0.999867629 
 usp10 EV560041 -0.04 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-59d15.9 EV560155 -0.252 0.896180358 
 GCH1 * EV560170 0.267 0.999867629 
 zgc:101851 EV560211 -0.14 0.999867629 
 chmp4c EV560271 -0.215 0.991938187 
 nop16 EV560273 -0.21 0.999867629 
 wu:fc76b11 EV560351 -0.305 0.722606681 
 zgc:92177 EV560405 -0.07 0.999867629 
 tdp2b EV560482 -0.455 0.371129828 
 golt1b EV560565 -0.213 0.880640891 
 trip13 EV560777 -0.113 0.999867629 
 si:dkeyp-12a9.5 EV560888 -0.406 0.318787487 
 exosc8 EV561004 -0.217 0.96972248 
 pcid2 EV561076 -0.422 0.521435994 
 eed EV561141 -0.363 0.700074239 
 spint1b EV561444 -0.085 0.999867629 
 mapre1l EV603135 -0.154 0.999867629 
 timm9 EV603305 -0.268 0.819093821 
 zgc:103481 EV603561 -0.811 0.556288491 
 zgc:153393 EV603577 -0.453 0.376493828 
 zgc:56688 EV603894 -0.684 0.135239431 
 si:zfos-47c12.1 EV854378 -0.571 0.045657423 
 srsf5a EV854387 0.375 0.48064577 
 b3gat3 EV604195 0.25 0.99124371 
 si:dkey-265a7.2 EV604486 -0.213 0.82903751 
 sec62 EV604676 0.448 0.588675638 
 selm EV604727 -0.089 0.999867629 
 abhd10b EV604771 -0.232 0.763138748 
 mbnl2 EV604872 0.107 0.999867629 
 irf5 EV605104 -0.143 0.999867629 
 polr3c EV605163 -0.122 0.999867629 
 LOC566020 EV605263 -0.561 0.175441628 
 cratb EV605332 -0.094 0.999867629 
 otul EV605370 -0.276 0.795256395 
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 si:ch211-234f14.1 EV605455 0.094 0.999867629 
 nudcd1 EV605685 -0.152 0.991938187 
 LOC555985 EV605902 -0.477 0.19084081 
 si:ch211-14a17.6 EV605918 -0.451 0.318787487 
 zgc:85657 EV605984 -0.453 0.153383361 
 fen1 EV606002 -0.374 0.545196011 
 mapk3 EV606200 -0.227 0.994231139 
  hars2 EV606228 -0.249 0.816937804 
D si:dkey-251i10.1 CO352897 1.161 0.015760916 
 si:dkey-181i3.3 CO353459 1.053 0.016763326 
 cygb1 EV854745 1.146 0.015709686 
 NA EV563315 1.679 0.007860118 
 si:dkey-181i3.3 EV854558 1.076 0.015760916 
 NA EV556845 1.11 0.015760916 
  si:ch211-216l23.1 EV604714 1.078 0.007860118 
E chd EV563263 1.949 0.049268493 
F ff1b AF198086 -0.11 0.999867629 
 zp2 AF331968 -0.458 0.994231139 
 ff1b AF198086 -0.102 0.999867629 
 tbp BC055549 -0.155 0.999867629 
 zp2 AF331968 -0.303 0.999867629 
 bactin2 CO353568 -1.014 0.119503214 
 si:rp71-56i13.6 CO349714 -0.08 0.999867629 
 guf1 CO349715 0.166 0.991938187 
 im:6902407 CO349727 -0.237 0.999867629 
 zgc:100861 CO349728 -0.18 0.991938187 
 cisd2 CO349730 -0.003 0.999867629 
 slc16a3 CO349732 0.586 0.247889968 
 abhd4 CO349741 0.047 0.999867629 
 snrpc CO349742 -0.044 0.999867629 
 NA CO349743 0.207 0.999867629 
 LOC100535211 CO349744 -0.227 0.999867629 
 rdh14a CO349746 -0.404 0.991938187 
 si:dkey-44g23.5 CO349747 0.639 0.094304931 
 myef2 CO349749 0.313 0.896180358 
 LOC100535602 CO349751 0.213 0.999867629 
 ywhaqa CO349757 0.215 0.984719777 
 si:dkey-44g23.5 CO349763 -0.262 0.985862783 
 zgc:112142 CO349767 -0.216 0.999867629 
 fth1a CO349769 0.107 0.999867629 
 NA CO349772 0.856 0.235191638 
 NA CO349774 0.599 0.816937804 
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 NA CO349791 -0.17 0.999867629 
 zgc:114188 CO349795 -0.348 0.991938187 
 zgc:109888 CO349796 -0.257 0.999867629 
 tspan13a CO349798 0.017 0.999867629 
 gtf3ab CO349799 0.293 0.999867629 
 itgb5 CO349825 0.579 0.278789993 
 pitx2 CO349830 0.147 0.999867629 
 zgc:92869 CO349835 -0.29 0.999867629 
 rpl14 CO349836 -0.309 0.915413325 
 si:dkey-208k4.2 CO349838 0.424 0.999867629 
 h3f3a CO349846 0.237 0.905640889 
 LOC100331830 CO349851 0.061 0.999867629 
 acp5a CO349852 0.009 0.999867629 
 zgc:152652 CO349853 -0.193 0.999867629 
 zgc:56388 CO349862 -0.019 0.999867629 
 wu:fi38e01 CO349865 -0.224 0.999867629 
 zgc:56699 CO349866 -0.023 0.999867629 
 hsd3b7 CO349867 0.131 0.999867629 
 LOC100535118 CO349868 0.279 0.999867629 
 ctssb.1 CO349869 -0.009 0.999867629 
 pdia4 CO349871 0.341 0.521435994 
 si:ch211-210c8.7 CO349873 -0.096 0.999867629 
 hmgb1a CO349874 -0.866 0.54132807 
 zp2l1 CO349878 -0.078 0.999867629 
 glulb CO349883 -0.057 0.999867629 
 NA CO349895 0.15 0.999867629 
 tacc3 CO349903 0.227 0.999867629 
 suclg1 CO349907 0.039 0.999867629 
 zp2.5 CO349910 -0.197 0.999867629 
 LOC100331917 CO349911 -0.05 0.999867629 
 NA CO349912 -0.098 0.999867629 
 LOC100535162 CO349920 0.031 0.999867629 
 ppp1r14aa CO349921 0.024 0.999867629 
 rpl36 CO349922 0.04 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-234p6.13 CO349923 -0.106 0.999867629 
 snrpb CO349925 0.091 0.999867629 
 gdi1 CO349928 0.064 0.999867629 
 zgc:73293 CO349932 -0.064 0.999867629 
 birc5b CO349939 -0.143 0.999867629 
 LOC100536898 CO349940 -0.012 0.999867629 
 nccrp1 CO349941 0.145 0.999867629 
 si:ch73-86n6.2 CO349942 0.147 0.999867629 
 mbp CO349946 0.23 0.999867629 
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 LOC100534666 CO349954 -0.192 0.965513812 
 btg4 CO349959 -0.005 0.999867629 
 wu:fd16e03 CO349964 0.175 0.991938187 
 c1orf109 CO349967 -0.118 0.999867629 
 aurkaip1 CO349970 -0.044 0.999867629 
 tpm3 CO349972 0.307 0.350215418 
 vtg2 CO349976 -0.007 0.999867629 
 zgc:92041 CO349978 -0.171 0.999867629 
 NA CO349981 0.181 0.999867629 
 spcs3 CO349983 -0.219 0.999867629 
 dldh CO349985 0.247 0.999867629 
 NA CO349989 0.136 0.999867629 
 zgc:92018 CO349992 -0.083 0.999867629 
 si:ch73-90k17.1 CO349995 0.388 0.686651365 
 NA CO350003 -0.184 0.999867629 
 zgc:162969 CO350009 0.143 0.999867629 
 c10orf11 CO350012 -0.15 0.999867629 
 usp5 CO350014 -0.013 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-145c1.1 CO350015 0.023 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-58f10.14 CO350023 -0.14 0.999867629 
 rpl12 CO350026 -0.046 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-150o23.2 CO350033 -0.005 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-125e6.13 CO350034 0.085 0.999867629 
 si:ch73-189n23.1 CO350036 0.289 0.999867629 
 lrrc57 CO350037 0.174 0.999867629 
 sumo3b CO350045 -0.111 0.999867629 
 hmg20b CO350054 0.169 0.999867629 
 socs3a CO350055 -0.285 0.999867629 
 hdgfrp2 CO350056 0.066 0.999867629 
 eif2s2 CO350068 0.023 0.999867629 
 LOC100535939 CO350072 0.114 0.999867629 
 zgc:110113 CO350075 -0.222 0.999867629 
 orc6 CO350077 0.139 0.999867629 
 LOC100537182 CO350080 -0.232 0.999867629 
 atp5o CO350081 -0.003 0.999867629 
 zgc:152952 CO350084 0.94 0.762908825 
 oep CO350088 0.372 0.370538846 
 LOC793710 CO350092 0.242 0.999867629 
 LOC100333071 CO350099 -0.001 0.999867629 
 rbpms2 CO350100 0.227 0.999867629 
 zgc:112980 CO350103 0.271 0.971050896 
 zgc:171818 CO350113 0.037 0.999867629 
 dirc2 CO350118 -0.152 0.999867629 
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 denr CO350119 0.122 0.999867629 
 lsm1 CO350123 0.187 0.999867629 
 cdc20 CO350129 -0.028 0.999867629 
 dad1 CO350136 0.184 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-180p18.9 CO350145 0.318 0.623518362 
 timm8b CO350146 0.131 0.999867629 
 gpm6aa CO350152 0.273 0.994733513 
 bzw1a CO350155 0.467 0.338478679 
 ube2a CO350164 -0.101 0.999867629 
 rnf111 CO350167 -0.056 0.999867629 
 NA CO350177 0.003 0.999867629 
 zgc:92242 CO350182 -0.006 0.999867629 
 zgc:171717 CO350186 0.102 0.999867629 
 aplp CO350199 0.392 0.999867629 
 zgc:92707 CO350202 0.154 0.999867629 
 LOC407678 CO350203 -0.461 0.778198408 
 zgc:153243 CO350212 0.055 0.999867629 
 LOC100007645 CO350218 -0.045 0.999867629 
 sinup CO350225 0.133 0.999867629 
 lgals2a CO350239 -0.161 0.999867629 
 zgc:110753 CO350241 -0.237 0.994733513 
 pif1 CO350242 0.204 0.994733513 
 wu:fb12c06 CO350246 0.054 0.999867629 
 zgc:110528 CO350249 -0.134 0.999867629 
 zgc:171480 CO350259 0.104 0.999867629 
 nasp CO350260 -0.035 0.999867629 
 gng5 CO350261 -0.216 0.904071393 
 coq9 CO350263 -0.159 0.991938187 
 dtymk CO350265 0.037 0.999867629 
 calm3a CO350277 -0.186 0.999867629 
 ckbb CO350278 0.051 0.999867629 
 lgi1a CO350279 -0.075 0.999867629 
 im:7142489 CO350290 0.086 0.999867629 
 zgc:193711 CO350291 0.022 0.999867629 
 terf1 CO350293 -0.036 0.999867629 
 atg12 CO350297 0.009 0.999867629 
 LOC100331690 CO350303 -0.082 0.999867629 
 cpa5 CO350307 0.12 0.999867629 
 NA CO350313 -0.032 0.999867629 
 taf13 CO350332 -0.126 0.999867629 
 zgc:56259 CO350336 -0.136 0.999867629 
 LOC100150804 CO350340 -0.017 0.999867629 
 tuba8l4 CO350343 0.1 0.999867629 
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 NA CO350346 0.418 0.880296881 
 LOC100535162 CO350347 0.01 0.999867629 
 tubb2c CO350350 -0.281 0.729063158 
 NA CO350360 0.11 0.999867629 
 zgc:77051 CO350366 0.162 0.991938187 
 zgc:101748 CO350367 -0.047 0.999867629 
 rpz2 CO350370 0.995 0.0766775 
 mid1ip1 CO350377 0.179 0.999867629 
 cldng CO350381 -0.151 0.999867629 
 rhogc CO350387 0.254 0.700943912 
 NA CO350393 -0.282 0.895539927 
 txndc5 CO350395 -0.226 0.999867629 
 NA CO350397 0.023 0.999867629 
 zgc:171777 CO350401 -0.095 0.999867629 
 zgc:136336 CO350402 -0.015 0.999867629 
 NA CO350409 0.069 0.999867629 
 cryl1 CO350412 -0.048 0.999867629 
 id2a CO350414 -0.012 0.999867629 
 LOC100330746 CO350416 0.028 0.999867629 
 ctrb1 CO350417 0.115 0.999867629 
 wee2 CO350419 -0.09 0.999867629 
 zgc:111868 CO350423 -0.173 0.999867629 
 zgc:109957 CO350426 0.157 0.999867629 
 zgc:153251 CO350434 -0.174 0.999867629 
 pou5f1 CO350445 0.413 0.467651032 
 fam136a CO350450 -0.195 0.999867629 
 eif5a2 CO350453 -0.187 0.999867629 
 pi4kb CO350456 0.296 0.895539927 
 psmb2 CO350463 -0.023 0.999867629 
 ryr1b CO350465 -0.135 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-14a17.7 CO350473 -0.292 0.999867629 
 NA CO350488 0.136 0.999867629 
 si:dkeyp-50f7.2 CO350498 -0.004 0.999867629 
 prdx5 CO350499 -0.177 0.999867629 
 uqcrc2b CO350500 0.194 0.999867629 
 rpp21 CO350503 -0.001 0.999867629 
 zgc:56706 CO350506 0.068 0.999867629 
 ppp1r11 CO350510 0.16 0.999867629 
 wu:fd16d01 CO350516 0.145 0.999867629 
 zgc:55413 CO350518 -0.602 0.383323778 
 ckbb CO350519 -0.016 0.999867629 
 zgc:112305 CO350520 -0.048 0.999867629 
 mfsd2ab CO350521 0.002 0.999867629 
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 si:dkeyp-46h3.2 CO350524 0.033 0.999867629 
 zp2.6 CO350532 -0.147 0.999867629 
 gps2 CO350537 0.001 0.999867629 
 zp3c CO350538 -0.176 0.999867629 
 sf3b5 CO350541 -0.101 0.999867629 
 ctu2 CO350557 -0.148 0.999867629 
 nsun4 CO350561 -0.323 0.661633177 
 wdr61 CO350562 0.025 0.999867629 
 NA CO350565 0.602 0.235191638 
 lhx8a CO350568 0.127 0.999867629 
 zglp1 CO350569 0.268 0.999867629 
 crfb2 CO350572 0.152 0.999867629 
 uba1 CO350576 0.133 0.999867629 
 wu:fc06d12 CO350578 0.201 0.991938187 
 zgc:136330 CO350579 -0.044 0.999867629 
 exosc5 CO350582 -0.316 0.884004645 
 chchd10 CO350585 -0.064 0.999867629 
 zgc:136263 CO350586 0.306 0.708947213 
 LOC100332117 CO350588 -0.1 0.999867629 
 ppp2cb CO350590 0.002 0.999867629 
 LOC100538094 CO350598 -0.058 0.999867629 
 mt2 CO350599 -0.164 0.999867629 
 ccnb1 CO350600 -0.063 0.999867629 
 zgc:110816 CO350603 -0.009 0.999867629 
 cox4i1 CO350604 -0.005 0.999867629 
 imp3 CO350605 0.059 0.999867629 
 zgc:172056 CO350607 0.138 0.999867629 
 LOC100535366 CO350609 -0.251 0.999867629 
 zgc:85752 CO350610 0.049 0.999867629 
 mrpl22 CO350622 0.084 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-37o8.1 CO350623 0.137 0.999867629 
 im:7158796 CO350627 -0.205 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-268m12.6 CO350631 0.217 0.921064343 
 zgc:175135 CO350634 -0.064 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-167i21.2 CO350650 -0.029 0.999867629 
 lman2 CO350665 -0.038 0.999867629 
 bzw1b CO350666 0.049 0.999867629 
 zgc:113424 CO350671 0.103 0.999867629 
 fam49bb CO350681 0.431 0.375134027 
 ebp CO350684 0.149 0.999867629 
 LOC100334510 CO350702 0.291 0.477613018 
 zgc:114123 CO350704 0.156 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-77a20.7 CO350708 0.005 0.999867629 
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 sdhdb CO350709 0.475 0.343310642 
 NA CO350712 0.071 0.999867629 
 rpl11 CO350714 -0.048 0.999867629 
 LOC100534993 CO350720 1.036 0.467651032 
 LOC100332229 CO350723 -0.269 0.999867629 
 LOC100534660 CO350740 -0.273 0.711808311 
 suz12a CO350742 0.196 0.99124371 
 btg2 CO350746 -0.019 0.999867629 
 zgc:123190 CO350752 0.026 0.999867629 
 hyou1 CO350754 0.416 0.581752554 
 ap1s2 CO350755 0.047 0.999867629 
 eif4e1b CO350757 -0.048 0.999867629 
 zgc:111961 CO350759 0.147 0.999867629 
 smarca5 CO350765 0.131 0.999867629 
 mcm2 CO350769 -0.097 0.999867629 
 LOC795535 CO350772 -0.134 0.999867629 
 kpna2 CO350773 -0.029 0.999867629 
 NA CO350774 0.704 0.094304931 
 si:ch211-215a10.4 CO350782 0.199 0.999867629 
 LOC100333229 CO350786 0.304 0.953457709 
 wu:fi38e01 CO350790 -0.212 0.999867629 
 dis3 CO350806 0.197 0.842886652 
 retsatl CO350808 -0.021 0.999867629 
 NA CO352613 -0.055 0.999867629 
 sod1 CO352625 0.07 0.999867629 
 zgc:153256 CO352627 -0.099 0.999867629 
 NA CO352630 0.419 0.801561504 
 ola1 CO352634 0.001 0.999867629 
 tpi1b CO352643 0.223 0.999867629 
 cebpb CO352647 -0.676 0.184157163 
 wu:fj04c06 CO352656 0.108 0.999867629 
 zgc:153918 CO352675 -0.106 0.999867629 
 ccdc113 CO352679 0.747 0.350215418 
 zgc:194314 CO352680 0.817 0.805493158 
 NA CO352702 -0.344 0.999867629 
 lgals3bpb CO352707 0.079 0.999867629 
 rpl5a CO352711 0.05 0.999867629 
 zgc:101540 CO352713 0.18 0.999867629 
 ctsba CO352714 0.027 0.999867629 
 dcun1d1 CO352717 0.207 0.813455656 
 LOC795887 CO352720 0.042 0.999867629 
 immp1l CO352727 0.108 0.999867629 
 LOC100334417 CO352731 0.279 0.999867629 
 18 
 rhoaa CO352732 0.111 0.999867629 
 pdia3 CO352736 0.094 0.999867629 
 LOC100334248 CO352742 0.12 0.999867629 
 cdc25 CO352749 -0.009 0.999867629 
 zgc:103496 CO352754 -0.038 0.999867629 
 s100a10b CO352759 -0.235 0.999867629 
 NA CO352765 0.188 0.91869103 
 zgc:162148 CO352769 -0.05 0.999867629 
 zgc:77052 CO352771 0.184 0.972516939 
 fam65a CO352776 0.096 0.999867629 
 rassf1 CO352779 0.252 0.905640889 
 akirin1 CO352783 0.365 0.318787487 
 mad2l1 CO352803 -0.16 0.999867629 
 creg2 CO352804 -0.146 0.999867629 
 gnmt CO352839 -0.003 0.999867629 
 h2afvl CO352847 0.172 0.999867629 
 LOC100331859 CO352848 0.043 0.999867629 
 pcgf1 CO352852 -0.181 0.999867629 
 NA CO352859 0.094 0.999867629 
 zc3h7b CO352868 -0.011 0.999867629 
 cd63 CO352872 0 0.999867629 
 lmnl3 CO352873 -0.224 0.999867629 
 LOC100538252 CO352874 0.018 0.999867629 
 pane1 CO352883 -0.258 0.943103959 
 polr2d CO352891 -0.077 0.999867629 
 tomm20b CO352892 0.099 0.999867629 
 LOC100534896 CO352898 0.012 0.999867629 
 snrpd3l CO352904 0.044 0.999867629 
 nudc CO352907 0.235 0.999867629 
 NA CO352909 0.059 0.999867629 
 zgc:114188 CO352910 -0.119 0.999867629 
 cdadc1 CO352911 0.222 0.999867629 
 zgc:153978 CO352924 0.203 0.999867629 
 stat1a CO352930 0.262 0.994231139 
 zgc:154141 CO352931 -0.216 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-261c8.5 CO352943 0.107 0.999867629 
 haus3 CO352955 0.076 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-23c22.6 CO352969 -0.044 0.999867629 
 h1fx CO352972 -0.15 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-202h22.6 CO352973 -0.174 0.999867629 
 gabpa CO352974 -0.112 0.999867629 
 LOC100534968 CO352975 -0.087 0.999867629 
 hspe1 CO352980 -0.132 0.999867629 
 19 
 anxa11a CO352997 0.003 0.999867629 
 star CO353010 -0.249 0.943103959 
 ndufa4l CO353018 0.172 0.994231139 
 rfc4 CO353037 -0.663 0.863522341 
 apoeb CO353040 -0.556 0.490924889 
 ubr7 CO353047 -0.057 0.999867629 
 krt8 CO353051 -0.327 0.999867629 
 zc3h7a CO353052 -0.053 0.999867629 
 ndc80 CO353062 0.086 0.999867629 
 zgc:113050 CO353063 -0.106 0.999867629 
 LOC100151188 CO353068 -0.118 0.999867629 
 ola1 CO353082 0.005 0.999867629 
 NA CO353085 0.071 0.999867629 
 NA CO353086 0.194 0.999867629 
 clic4 CO353091 0.166 0.999867629 
 NA CO353094 -0.071 0.999867629 
 ctsf CO353100 0.346 0.948512237 
 LOC100333245 CO353102 0.003 0.999867629 
 NA CO353103 0.061 0.999867629 
 cel.1 CO353105 0.264 0.999867629 
 LOC100150205 CO353106 -0.003 0.999867629 
 gstp1 CO353110 0.029 0.999867629 
 hnrnpu CO353111 0.217 0.999867629 
 NA CO353114 -0.159 0.999867629 
 rps27a CO353115 -0.209 0.960943871 
 psmd12 CO353118 0.648 0.030077935 
 cbx3b CO353131 0.294 0.915413325 
 LOC100332249 CO353139 0.344 0.999867629 
 LOC100536401 CO353140 -0.131 0.999867629 
 NA CO353146 -0.225 0.999867629 
 anxa2a CO353154 -0.233 0.999867629 
 degs2 CO353164 0.092 0.999867629 
 NA CO353191 -0.018 0.999867629 
 rgs5a CO353195 0.033 0.999867629 
 NA CO353196 0.504 0.73063815 
 gas8 CO353198 -0.051 0.999867629 
 NA CO353209 -0.01 0.999867629 
 LOC792676 CO353210 -0.245 0.895539927 
 NA CO353222 -0.202 0.999867629 
 NA CO353223 0.363 0.999867629 
 imp4 CO353225 -0.057 0.999867629 
 exosc9 CO353229 0.143 0.999867629 
 cct3 CO353233 0.118 0.999867629 
 20 
 arl3 CO353238 -0.209 0.999867629 
 rps15a CO353243 -0.219 0.999867629 
 zgc:73328 CO353247 -0.239 0.902634316 
 rpl24 CO353339 -0.056 0.999867629 
 seta CO353337 0.206 0.987860536 
 NA CO353336 0.331 0.763138748 
 gpx1a CO353334 -0.272 0.999867629 
 letm2 CO353330 0.521 0.566941562 
 NA CO353329 0.4 0.725736181 
 zgc:101569 CO353324 -0.073 0.999867629 
 fkbp1aa CO353318 -0.098 0.999867629 
 LOC555512 CO353317 -0.033 0.999867629 
 snx9 EV854635 -0.055 0.999867629 
 fth1a CO353311 0.048 0.999867629 
 gorasp2 EV854636 0.001 0.999867629 
 ccng1 CO353308 0.652 0.135239431 
 tomm20a CO353307 -0.19 0.828060885 
 zgc:56699 CO353304 -0.345 0.901752348 
 LOC100329811 CO353301 -0.07 0.999867629 
 zgc:56699 CO353298 -0.208 0.999867629 
 rad1 CO353288 0.284 0.943103959 
 zgc:110337 CO353271 0.146 0.999867629 
 cdc42 CO353267 0.29 0.999867629 
 ldhd CO353266 0.452 0.113582002 
 LOC100537497 CO353263 -0.078 0.999867629 
 cops2 CO353260 -0.094 0.999867629 
 NA CO353259 -0.212 0.999867629 
 NA CO353254 0.412 0.949853545 
 rpl12 CO353429 -0.191 0.999867629 
 vdac3 CO353428 -0.015 0.999867629 
 acin1a CO353427 0.297 0.915413325 
 LOC100535659 CO353401 0.126 0.999867629 
 tpm3 CO353400 -0.052 0.999867629 
 LOC100535363 CO353398 -0.18 0.999867629 
 hmgb1a CO353395 -0.281 0.999867629 
 smad7 CO353392 0.087 0.999867629 
 ran CO353386 0.009 0.999867629 
 hmgn2 CO353377 -0.389 0.991938187 
 saga CO353372 -0.075 0.999867629 
 cdk2ap2 CO353359 -0.144 0.999867629 
 zgc:77177 CO353416 0.252 0.743689125 
 wu:fb21f05 CO353417 0.202 0.999867629 
 NA CO353420 -0.178 0.999867629 
 21 
 vdac3 CO353428 0.181 0.999867629 
 vdac3 CO353434 0.375 0.539675992 
 grap2b CO353451 -0.091 0.999867629 
 NA CO353457 -0.124 0.999867629 
 hnrnpa0 CO353476 0.368 0.665661454 
 NA CO353477 -0.064 0.999867629 
 ak4 CO353480 -0.161 0.999867629 
 NA CO353482 0.206 0.91869103 
 zgc:123105 CO353492 -0.406 0.762113491 
 hnrnpul1 CO353500 0.225 0.872516471 
 NA CO353502 0.116 0.999867629 
 LOC565998 CO353503 -0.299 0.999867629 
 tars CO353505 0.167 0.994231139 
 NA CO353516 -0.133 0.999867629 
 NA CO353517 0.51 0.991938187 
 NA CO353527 0.195 0.999867629 
 zgc:136763 CO353528 -0.399 0.763138748 
 pgk1 CO353531 0.327 0.816937804 
 LOC100334568 CO353537 0.03 0.999867629 
 NA CO353541 0.013 0.999867629 
 zgc:152925 CO353559 0.316 0.773606448 
 LOC100005118 CO353563 -0.027 0.999867629 
 LOC100330070 CO353564 -0.164 0.999867629 
 cst3 CO353578 0.51 0.665661454 
 capza1a CO353591 0.087 0.999867629 
 zgc:56095 CO353598 0.01 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-240l19.8 CO353604 -0.032 0.999867629 
 zgc:103599 CO353615 -0.015 0.999867629 
 rcor1 CO353622 0.657 0.046428959 
 smx5 CO353623 -0.093 0.999867629 
 LOC553527 CO353624 -0.111 0.999867629 
 foxo3a CO353645 0.173 0.999867629 
 NA CO353646 0.074 0.999867629 
 cd151 CO353648 0.194 0.999867629 
 rgs5a CO353660 0.139 0.999867629 
 NA CO353671 -0.014 0.999867629 
 zgc:153952 CO353672 -0.413 0.785606951 
 sec61g CO353680 0.291 0.709698843 
 NA CO353683 -0.045 0.999867629 
 f8 CO353685 0.096 0.999867629 
 LOC100147862 CO353691 0.028 0.999867629 
 LOC100151188 CO353696 0.495 0.545196011 
 wu:fc26g07 CO353698 0.879 0.038384219 
 22 
 ckba CO353712 0.194 0.943103959 
 NA CO353717 0.235 0.991938187 
 tax1bp1b CO353722 -0.221 0.999867629 
 plaa CO353727 -0.065 0.999867629 
 rps2 CO353733 -0.27 0.813455656 
 rif1 CO353749 0.329 0.957746839 
 crym CO353761 0.073 0.999867629 
 plekhg4 CO353772 -0.379 0.773606448 
 im:7162646 CO353782 0.009 0.999867629 
 LOC556426 CO353796 -0.077 0.999867629 
 slc25a1 CO353809 0.021 0.999867629 
 zgc:152916 CO353810 -0.044 0.999867629 
 zgc:65861 CO353813 -0.004 0.999867629 
 podxl CO353822 0.025 0.999867629 
 dennd1a CO353849 -0.006 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-78l4.13 CO353856 0.119 0.999867629 
 LOC797338 CO353858 -0.012 0.999867629 
 NA CO353864 -0.038 0.999867629 
 zgc:101723 CO353871 -0.276 0.974898761 
 zgc:92683 CO353879 -0.075 0.999867629 
 apoc1l CO353881 0.29 0.999867629 
 LOC555988 CO353882 0.417 0.999867629 
 acta2 CO353886 -0.581 0.994231139 
 faub CO353903 -0.009 0.999867629 
 hmgn3 CO353907 -0.336 0.991938187 
 ehhadh CO353913 0.086 0.999867629 
 abca1a CO353918 0.177 0.999867629 
 NA CO353919 -0.149 0.999867629 
 LOC100151188 CO353922 0.046 0.999867629 
 zgc:77734 CO353938 0.381 0.945496623 
 slc25a3b CO353939 0.12 0.999867629 
 zgc:92237 CO353942 -0.325 0.9064934 
 NA CO353946 0.932 0.999867629 
 NA CO353952 0.068 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-20i10.6 CO353960 0.223 0.991938187 
 ddhd1 CO353964 0.086 0.999867629 
 NA CO353968 0.076 0.999867629 
 NA CO353992 0.11 0.999867629 
 NA CO353993 0.12 0.999867629 
 NA CO354000 0.506 0.350355675 
 zgc:123017 CO354004 -0.069 0.999867629 
 zgc:158604 CO354006 -0.103 0.999867629 
 elovl7a CO354011 0.626 0.373668752 
 23 
 myo18l2 CO354014 -0.164 0.999867629 
 zgc:193690 CO354016 0.027 0.999867629 
 LOC100329375 CO354019 -0.203 0.999867629 
 zgc:92458 CO354022 0.184 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-25e12.3 CO354033 0.315 0.54132807 
 LOC568334 CO354040 -0.062 0.999867629 
 lasp1 CO354047 -0.24 0.953457709 
 zgc:66430 CO354050 0.119 0.999867629 
 NA CO354064 -0.079 0.999867629 
 bmpr2a CO354068 0.1 0.999867629 
 ncf2 CO354069 0.074 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-66i15.4 CO354078 0.217 0.999867629 
 NA CO354080 0.054 0.999867629 
 irf9 CO354086 0.057 0.999867629 
 birc5a CO354108 -0.026 0.999867629 
 ahcy CO354113 -0.022 0.999867629 
 tagln CO354115 -0.531 0.455280153 
 zgc:63675 CO354121 0.364 0.999867629 
 zgc:92590 CO354123 1.092 0.999867629 
 ppm1h CO354127 0.071 0.999867629 
 krt18 CO354132 0.157 0.999867629 
 im:7139388 CO354135 0.358 0.999867629 
 fkbp5 CO354143 0.226 0.999867629 
 nme5 CO350816 -0.162 0.999867629 
 LOC100330476 CO350821 -0.006 0.999867629 
 zgc:158412 CO350830 -0.201 0.99124371 
 sdhaf2 CO350832 0.433 0.370538846 
 gnmt CO350833 -0.181 0.999867629 
 LOC566907 CO350836 -0.254 0.999867629 
 hnrnpab CO350847 0.39 0.763138748 
 zp3 CO350858 -0.146 0.999867629 
 ube2a CO350860 0.046 0.999867629 
 eif1axa CO350862 0.336 0.721671807 
 taf9 CO350872 0.139 0.999867629 
 eif1axb CO350873 -0.128 0.999867629 
 zgc:101569 CO350886 -0.337 0.999867629 
 LOC796684 CO350888 0.033 0.999867629 
 mcl1a CO350906 -0.093 0.999867629 
 zgc:171670 CO350917 0.184 0.999867629 
 LOC793850 CO350918 0.136 0.999867629 
 rps3 CO350921 -0.149 0.999867629 
 zp2l1 CO350923 0.076 0.999867629 
 zgc:103652 CO350931 -0.043 0.999867629 
 24 
 NA CO350933 -0.533 0.269298041 
 ube2g1b CO350939 0.074 0.999867629 
 lsm14b CO350940 0.18 0.999867629 
 rpl3 CO350952 -0.076 0.999867629 
 zgc:173544 CO350964 -0.195 0.999867629 
 orc1 CO350968 -0.123 0.999867629 
 cldnd CO350971 -0.227 0.999867629 
 zgc:162945 CO350972 0.146 0.999867629 
 tpi1a CO350978 0.059 0.999867629 
 zgc:162344 CO350982 0.045 0.999867629 
 LOC100536069 CO350984 0.837 0.071393808 
 zgc:173544 CO350986 -0.791 0.294269812 
 LOC556271 CO350990 -0.012 0.999867629 
 rtn1a CO350996 0.132 0.999867629 
 meir5 CO351003 -0.34 0.773606448 
 nfs1 CO351004 0.109 0.999867629 
 zgc:92808 CO351006 0.075 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-239j9.2 CO351008 0.291 0.521435994 
 tuba4l CO351009 -0.005 0.999867629 
 NA CO351012 -0.012 0.999867629 
 zgc:101026 CO351017 -0.116 0.999867629 
 vtg1 CO351022 -1.13 0.558636588 
 LOC100535176 CO351029 -0.011 0.999867629 
 org CO351030 -0.49 0.602859543 
 zp2.6 CO351043 -0.345 0.999867629 
 sap18 CO351045 -0.103 0.999867629 
 NA CO351046 -0.032 0.999867629 
 rps4x CO351048 -0.317 0.896180358 
 LOC100535344 CO351060 -0.058 0.999867629 
 plp1b CO351063 0.042 0.999867629 
 LOC571155 CO351066 0.278 0.896180358 
 dvr1 CO351067 0.423 0.802576919 
 thy1 CO351069 0.192 0.999867629 
 LOC100535597 CO351075 -0.295 0.863522341 
 si:ch211-69g19.2 CO351079 0.025 0.999867629 
 LOC100534658 CO351081 -0.265 0.902634316 
 zgc:56457 CO351083 -0.071 0.999867629 
 wu:fc47e11 CO351084 -0.47 0.521435994 
 znrd1 CO351086 -0.288 0.650957948 
 si:ch211-225p5.3 CO351089 0.289 0.773606448 
 zgc:100919 CO351092 -0.027 0.999867629 
 ppial CO351094 0.019 0.999867629 
 dap1b CO351096 0.737 0.593902327 
 25 
 zgc:174237 CO351100 0.091 0.999867629 
 zgc:56565 CO351109 -0.232 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-188i13.1 CO351115 0.289 0.987860536 
 gapdhs CO351120 -0.545 0.521435994 
 wu:fd16d01 CO351130 0.172 0.999867629 
 cirbp CO351143 0.005 0.999867629 
 cldn11a CO351145 0.013 0.999867629 
 NA CO351146 -0.169 0.999867629 
 NA CO351158 -0.108 0.999867629 
 snai1a CO351162 -0.035 0.999867629 
 zgc:136896 CO351163 -0.174 0.999867629 
 LOC100000999 CO351167 0.064 0.999867629 
 LOC555475 CO351168 0.05 0.999867629 
 fam20b CO351170 -0.134 0.999867629 
 eef2b CO351197 -0.302 0.900973145 
 si:ch211-234p6.13 CO351198 0.095 0.999867629 
 pdhb CO351218 -0.016 0.999867629 
 atp5c1 CO351232 -0.208 0.991938187 
 mfge8b CO351243 -0.414 0.550708371 
 zgc:63694 CO351246 0.15 0.999867629 
 zgc:195245 CO351264 -0.149 0.999867629 
 NA CO351282 0.009 0.999867629 
 LOC100534948 CO351287 0.124 0.999867629 
 LOC100334439 CO351289 -0.116 0.999867629 
 snrpb2 CO351298 -0.017 0.999867629 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.405 0.994733513 
 zgc:171818 CO351310 -0.714 0.324380687 
 zgc:173837 CO351317 -0.234 0.96017015 
 LOC792474 CO351361 -0.048 0.999867629 
 zp3b CO351366 -0.06 0.999867629 
 atl3 CO351372 -0.065 0.999867629 
 LOC562097 CO351380 -0.201 0.893655011 
 NA CO351390 -0.131 0.999867629 
 zgc:112356 CO351391 -0.129 0.999867629 
 zgc:153499 CO351399 -0.233 0.999867629 
 mos CO351401 -0.344 0.868203261 
 zgc:163047 CO351422 -0.062 0.999867629 
 LOC100536090 CO351425 0.352 0.773606448 
 LOC560808 CO351447 -0.115 0.999867629 
 ola1 CO351453 -0.093 0.999867629 
 pvalb7 CO351457 -0.117 0.999867629 
 galcb CO351474 0.282 0.842435779 
 zgc:195154 CO351481 0.121 0.999867629 
 26 
 btg1 CO351489 0.083 0.999867629 
 zgc:92261 CO351499 0.027 0.999867629 
 LOC799290 CO351500 -0.037 0.999867629 
 vat1 CO351505 0.433 0.875026087 
 LOC100536577 CO351506 -0.081 0.999867629 
 sfswap CO351507 0.199 0.999867629 
 zgc:162431 CO351508 0.369 0.868203261 
 il13ra2 CO351514 0.376 0.999867629 
 NA CO351516 0.812 0.015857549 
 lsm11 CO351518 0.031 0.999867629 
 rpl7l1 CO351519 -0.068 0.999867629 
 paics CO351520 -0.024 0.999867629 
 hif1ab CO351522 -0.252 0.991938187 
 LOC100535616 CO351530 0.303 0.999867629 
 zgc:110304 CO351533 0.121 0.999867629 
 cpe CO351537 0.367 0.639965294 
 ccne CO351539 0.378 0.616700328 
 si:ch73-46j18.5 CO351540 -0.003 0.999867629 
 tpst1 CO351543 -0.002 0.999867629 
 wu:fi04f09 CO351552 0.256 0.999867629 
 LOC100004563 CO351560 0.256 0.905640889 
 aurkb CO351563 -0.053 0.999867629 
 sec61al1 CO351567 -0.002 0.999867629 
 smn1 CO351568 -0.182 0.9419302 
 zgc:77767 CO351578 -0.167 0.999867629 
 zgc:112231 CO351579 -0.361 0.591198801 
 cyp11a1 CO351589 -0.018 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-170l10.1 CO351591 -0.295 0.665661454 
 NA CO351593 0.706 0.581752554 
 NA CO351611 0.354 0.646542916 
 rbm4.1 CO351615 0.938 0.094304931 
 shfm1 CO351618 0.324 0.559621554 
 LOC100006146 CO351636 -0.068 0.999867629 
 mrpl17 CO351637 -0.043 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-97o5.1 CO354150 -0.194 0.999867629 
 zgc:112397 CO354162 -0.156 0.999867629 
 wu:fb25h12 CO354172 -0.152 0.999867629 
 itm2bb CO354174 0.117 0.999867629 
 ccna2 CO354180 -0.082 0.999867629 
 zgc:114119 CO354192 -0.139 0.999867629 
 zgc:101748 CO354193 -0.152 0.999867629 
 fkbp1b CO354215 0.168 0.999867629 
 NA CO354218 0.345 0.999867629 
 27 
 col4a6 CO354233 0.072 0.999867629 
 krt4 CO354256 -0.973 0.646542916 
 akap8l CO354263 0.202 0.999867629 
 b2m CO354275 -0.202 0.999867629 
 hexim1 CO354276 0.261 0.91869103 
 nutf2l CO354283 -0.059 0.999867629 
 map1lc3b CO354294 0.288 0.765403958 
 ppp1cbl CO354301 -0.132 0.999867629 
 zgc:153629 CO354303 0.373 0.999867629 
 LOC795545 CO354306 -0.064 0.999867629 
 NA CO354323 0.378 0.659513547 
 nol6 CO354330 -0.268 0.589499903 
 gpx1a CO354339 -0.349 0.999867629 
 usp36 CO354344 0.051 0.999867629 
 LOC569147 CO354351 -0.154 0.999867629 
 LOC100334807 CO354352 -0.114 0.999867629 
 retsat CO354360 0.126 0.999867629 
 LOC100151157 CO354374 -0.033 0.999867629 
 cftr CO354389 0.05 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-127n13.2 CO354391 -0.275 0.999867629 
 NA CO354398 0.029 0.999867629 
 zgc:162356 CO354399 0.072 0.999867629 
 zgc:101581 CO354402 -0.331 0.828060885 
 ppp2cb CO354410 0.265 0.941642554 
 NA CO354422 -0.176 0.999867629 
 slc25a5 CO354426 0.002 0.999867629 
 serbp1 CO354428 0.222 0.994733513 
 nme4 CO354451 0.003 0.999867629 
 acta1b CO354459 -0.42 0.539675992 
 col1a1b CO354495 -0.698 0.743654556 
 esco2 CO354508 -0.174 0.994733513 
 rps24 CO354523 -0.433 0.795013911 
 eif1b CO354527 -0.155 0.999867629 
 NA CO354565 0.039 0.999867629 
 galnt14 CO354570 0.105 0.999867629 
 flii CO354575 0.097 0.999867629 
 thoc6 CO354579 -0.185 0.999867629 
 zgc:153629 CO354594 0.302 0.999867629 
 gpd1l CO354622 0.134 0.999867629 
 kif23 CO354625 0.198 0.999867629 
 zgc:92648 CO354628 0.212 0.770255575 
 aldh9a1a CO354630 -0.225 0.991938187 
 zgc:103627 CO354631 -0.108 0.999867629 
 28 
 LOC799177 CO354638 -0.148 0.999867629 
 hbaa1 CO354643 -0.58 0.999867629 
 zgc:112425 CO354648 0.654 0.236099138 
 epb41l3b CO354655 -0.254 0.773606448 
 LOC100536797 CO354664 0.118 0.999867629 
 im:7142942 CO354667 -0.201 0.991938187 
 lpl CO354672 0.391 0.999867629 
 spc24 CO354676 -0.117 0.999867629 
 LOC100536039 CO354678 -0.161 0.999867629 
 tp53inp1 CO354681 0.21 0.999867629 
 LOC100537823 CO354682 -0.282 0.639714665 
 calm2b CO354684 -0.142 0.999867629 
 LOC556700 CO354706 -0.355 0.999867629 
 ubtd2 CO354727 -0.077 0.999867629 
 LOC100535659 CO354733 -0.109 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-241p10.1 CO354735 -0.233 0.994231139 
 NA CO354737 0.037 0.999867629 
 zgc:110645 CO354753 -0.164 0.999867629 
 pdk3a CO354755 -0.154 0.999867629 
 racgap1 CO354762 -0.269 0.965513812 
 nid1a CO354764 -0.031 0.999867629 
 zgc:55461 CO354786 -0.065 0.999867629 
 gsna CO354789 -0.121 0.999867629 
 ing5b CO354799 0.086 0.999867629 
 LOC100538148 CO354825 0.058 0.999867629 
 smg7 CO354840 0.015 0.999867629 
 LOC100534665 CO354869 0.054 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-52k20.7 CO354886 -0.429 0.999867629 
 LOC100537775 CO354904 0.004 0.999867629 
 zgc:77808 CO354941 0.078 0.999867629 
 NA CO354953 0.013 0.999867629 
 hspa8 CO354958 0.246 0.915413325 
 NA CO354963 0.241 0.9849946 
 zgc:112160 CO354973 -0.191 0.999867629 
 NA CO354980 0.007 0.999867629 
 zgc:92631 CO354981 0.098 0.999867629 
 NA CO354993 -0.016 0.999867629 
 vbp1 CO355019 -0.146 0.999867629 
 LOC100005117 CO355025 0.201 0.999867629 
 atf4b1 CO355031 -0.211 0.999867629 
 NA CO355033 0.956 0.945496623 
 ywhaqa CO355039 0.338 0.999867629 
 LOC100149647 CO355043 -0.17 0.999867629 
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 serinc1 CO355046 0.295 0.999867629 
 sparc CO355062 -0.203 0.999867629 
 NA CO355072 -0.023 0.999867629 
 LOC100538089 CO355074 -0.195 0.999867629 
 scp2a CO355087 0.092 0.999867629 
 ccl25b CO355088 -0.019 0.999867629 
 naca CO355090 -0.17 0.999867629 
 aurka CO355111 0.131 0.999867629 
 LOC572312 CO355112 -0.546 0.302232085 
 zgc:123339 CO355125 -0.269 0.999867629 
 NA CO355133 0.128 0.999867629 
 zgc:171959 CO355135 -0.072 0.999867629 
 cfdl CO355141 -1.468 0.371129828 
 eif4g2b CO355175 0.275 0.999867629 
 flj11011l CO355176 0.32 0.576845303 
 NA CO355180 -0.013 0.999867629 
 LOC100536508 CO355194 -0.463 0.276665092 
 ak2 CO355206 -0.207 0.999867629 
 podxl CO355218 0.231 0.999867629 
 NA CO355227 0.045 0.999867629 
 tmem231 CO355250 -0.002 0.999867629 
 NA CO355251 -0.322 0.991938187 
 farsb CO355265 -0.26 0.721650173 
 zgc:158426 CO355284 -0.021 0.999867629 
 lifra CO355307 -0.154 0.991938187 
 NA CO355308 -0.093 0.999867629 
 zgc:92533 CO355310 -1.458 0.437930365 
 arpc2 CO355316 0.037 0.999867629 
 rpl26 CO355319 0.052 0.999867629 
 anxa3b CO355333 -0.07 0.999867629 
 LOC100002956 CO355342 -0.038 0.999867629 
 fxyd1 CO355345 -0.033 0.999867629 
 fcer1gl CO355346 -0.218 0.999867629 
 atp5h CO355349 -0.276 0.999867629 
 tagln2 CO355354 0.119 0.999867629 
 igfbp1a CO355363 0.013 0.999867629 
 NA CO355373 0.024 0.999867629 
 NA CO355381 0.085 0.999867629 
 ugcg CO355394 -0.124 0.999867629 
 eif3b CO355398 -0.049 0.999867629 
 coro1a CO355400 -0.239 0.918577826 
 mrpl38 CO355412 -0.241 0.999867629 
 eif3g CO355422 -0.27 0.928440306 
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 NA CO355447 0.006 0.999867629 
 mmp2 CO355454 -0.134 0.999867629 
 NA CO355462 0.085 0.999867629 
 LOC100535672 CO355480 -0.303 0.999867629 
 thrap6 CO355490 -0.058 0.999867629 
 bdh1 CO355498 -0.015 0.999867629 
 pars2 CO355509 -0.037 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-10e2.1 CO355516 -0.033 0.999867629 
 mylz2 CO355517 -0.604 0.773606448 
 vdac2 CO355519 -0.201 0.960943871 
 nfil3 CO355523 -0.112 0.999867629 
 NA CO355532 -0.116 0.999867629 
 rps28 CO355542 -0.084 0.999867629 
 lsmd1 CO355543 -0.426 0.371129828 
 dpys CO355560 0.125 0.999867629 
 eno1 CO355562 -0.134 0.999867629 
 nubpl CO355564 0.123 0.999867629 
 wu:fc48e01 CO355569 -0.089 0.999867629 
 sept7a CO355593 0.042 0.999867629 
 LOC100537763 CO355597 -0.011 0.999867629 
 fn1b CO355598 -0.018 0.999867629 
 LOC100332577 CO355615 -0.072 0.999867629 
 arhgdia CO355616 -0.136 0.999867629 
 si:ch1073-459j12.1 CO355623 -0.003 0.999867629 
 baxb CO355630 -0.038 0.999867629 
 appb CO355640 -0.145 0.999867629 
 LOC100536095 CO355651 0.091 0.999867629 
 utp11l CO355674 0.078 0.999867629 
 aldob CO355676 0.682 0.999867629 
 NA CO355677 -0.163 0.999867629 
 atp2a3 CO355691 -0.225 0.90898895 
 NA CO355701 -0.014 0.999867629 
 hp1bp3 CO355711 -0.289 0.773606448 
 kal1a CO355716 -0.112 0.999867629 
 slc7a3 CO355717 0.03 0.999867629 
 ttll1 CO355728 -0.187 0.957746839 
 ssr4 CO355744 -0.203 0.999867629 
 snrpa CO355749 -0.051 0.999867629 
 wu:fb18c02 CO355762 -0.03 0.999867629 
 psmd4a CO355770 -0.195 0.999867629 
 hspb1 CO355787 -0.097 0.999867629 
 flna CO355792 -0.191 0.999867629 
 arhgef19 CO355804 0.025 0.999867629 
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 LOC100537239 CO355812 -0.171 0.999867629 
 rplp2 CO355819 -0.206 0.999867629 
 LOC558023 CO355825 -0.046 0.999867629 
 NA CO355836 -0.064 0.999867629 
 tob1b CO355844 0.33 0.928440306 
 LOC563795 CO355852 0.376 0.999867629 
 sypl2a CO355857 0.096 0.999867629 
 NA CO355860 0.083 0.999867629 
 zgc:110726 CO355881 -0.141 0.999867629 
 LOC100535251 CO355892 -0.01 0.999867629 
 eif3c CO355896 -0.171 0.999867629 
 NA CO355921 -0.228 0.948512237 
 itln1 CO355924 -0.001 0.999867629 
 tcea3 CO355931 0.017 0.999867629 
 wu:fc55g01 CO355932 -0.47 0.837015575 
 zgc:92321 CO355982 0.161 0.999867629 
 rbmx CO355988 -0.474 0.281304512 
 carhsp1 CO356006 0.145 0.999867629 
 acta2 CO356007 -0.512 0.872516471 
 tmed1b CO356013 0.276 0.999867629 
 NA CO356019 -0.043 0.999867629 
 inka1b CO356024 0.213 0.999867629 
 nucb2b CO356030 0.129 0.999867629 
 NA CO356035 0.089 0.999867629 
 LOC564766 CO356062 0.479 0.48064577 
 sae1 CO356064 -0.121 0.999867629 
 NA CO356081 -0.072 0.999867629 
 dlgap5 CO356094 0.062 0.999867629 
 ttc9c CO356096 0.031 0.999867629 
 LOC795882 CO356097 -0.077 0.999867629 
 zgc:174710 CO356101 0.369 0.637677505 
 dtnbp1a CO356104 0.052 0.999867629 
 try CO356113 0.155 0.999867629 
 NA CO356117 -0.151 0.999867629 
 ormdl1 CO356128 0.099 0.999867629 
 mpeg1 CO356135 0.022 0.999867629 
 LOC100534734 CO356143 0.321 0.800935208 
 rbp2a CO356149 1.066 0.743654556 
 si:dkey-71p21.9 CO356152 -0.331 0.945496623 
 sdc2 CO356169 -0.14 0.999867629 
 dedd1 CO356179 0.061 0.999867629 
 rnf32 CO355169 -0.063 0.999867629 
 LOC100537045 CO355205 0.18 0.999867629 
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 zgc:56419 CO355357 -0.316 0.999867629 
 umps CO355426 0.365 0.603257592 
 LOC795192 CO355472 0.299 0.999867629 
 mtpn CO355478 0.145 0.999867629 
 nap1l1 CO355704 0.153 0.999867629 
 lyz CO355823 0.419 0.999867629 
 LOC553366 CO356182 -0.124 0.999867629 
 zgc:110380 CO356194 0.071 0.999867629 
 fam177a1 CO356208 -0.316 0.762113491 
 insl3 CO356213 0.072 0.999867629 
 LOC100330218 CO356232 0.052 0.999867629 
 tmem127 CO356251 -0.105 0.999867629 
 hsd11b2 CO356253 0.236 0.99124371 
 si:dkey-42i9.10 CO356262 0.304 0.84699145 
 si:ch211-215c18.4 CO356274 -0.116 0.999867629 
 NA CO356277 0.151 0.999867629 
 myl6 CO356285 -0.796 0.380006383 
 uqcrc2a CO356286 -0.24 0.952614086 
 LOC561889 CO356292 0.225 0.960943871 
 NA CO356294 0.059 0.999867629 
 LOC100537859 CO356303 0.585 0.895539927 
 zgc:64161 CO356342 -0.042 0.999867629 
 msh2 CO356357 0.239 0.895539927 
 tbpl1 CO356368 -0.068 0.999867629 
 cse1l CO356400 0.17 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-211e20.8 CO356401 0.209 0.826191504 
 uba2 CO356417 0.432 0.286845079 
 NA CO356440 0.099 0.999867629 
 zgc:63660 CO356457 -0.207 0.999867629 
 fam86a EV854686 -0.042 0.999867629 
 LOC569113 EV854690 0.105 0.999867629 
 zgc:171719 EV854711 -0.097 0.999867629 
 cmbl EV854727 -0.037 0.999867629 
 dhrs11b EV562731 -0.35 0.967399885 
 coro1ca EV562737 0.374 0.709698843 
 fam107b EV562740 0.069 0.999867629 
 LOC100005937 EV562757 -0.106 0.999867629 
 nr1h5 EV562770 0.056 0.999867629 
 tpd52 EV562790 0.355 0.844970049 
 lxn EV562836 -0.573 0.869878621 
 zgc:103534 EV562844 0.039 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-4e7.3 EV562845 0.452 0.673991366 
 arpc1b EV562855 0.254 0.999867629 
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 hmga1a EV562863 -0.004 0.999867629 
 arrdc3b EV562866 0.205 0.991938187 
 dhrs9 EV562872 -0.776 0.896180358 
 tp73 EV562892 -0.152 0.999867629 
 LOC100537212 EV562895 -0.222 0.999867629 
 chst1 EV562919 -0.443 0.480400073 
 NA EV562942 -0.014 0.999867629 
 NA EV562960 -0.206 0.999867629 
 NA EV562968 -0.266 0.895539927 
 NA EV562983 0.181 0.999867629 
 zgc:92201 EV562985 -0.309 0.665661454 
 LOC100537801 EV562999 0.14 0.999867629 
 ctdspl2a EV563012 -0.074 0.999867629 
 cebpd EV563016 -0.055 0.999867629 
 NA EV563019 0.208 0.999867629 
 NA EV563027 0.345 0.999867629 
 lemd3 EV563028 0.025 0.999867629 
 pppde1 EV563037 0.004 0.999867629 
 ogdh EV563055 -0.048 0.999867629 
 dkk3 EV563068 -0.026 0.999867629 
 zgc:154125 EV563087 -0.221 0.995966938 
 obfc2ab EV563104 -0.411 0.234026524 
 pla2g15 EV563105 0.173 0.999867629 
 LOC100330285 EV563204 0.365 0.795013911 
 NA EV563224 -0.084 0.999867629 
 calua EV563240 0.165 0.999867629 
 myoz2a EV563250 -0.004 0.999867629 
 LOC100538311 EV563252 -0.156 0.999867629 
 cep57l1 EV563307 0.137 0.999867629 
 eif4g2b EV563319 0.009 0.999867629 
 LOC100331428 EV563321 0.189 0.999867629 
 zgc:92763 EV563334 -0.507 0.370538846 
 dpp7 EV563341 0.009 0.999867629 
 LOC100535949 EV563350 0.579 0.920350122 
 cotl1 EV563396 -0.101 0.999867629 
 zgc:110340 EV563455 -0.156 0.999867629 
 calrl2 EV563475 0.191 0.991938187 
 zgc:101819 EV563526 0.103 0.999867629 
 slc25a12 EV563548 0.171 0.999867629 
 tdrd7 EV563554 -0.004 0.999867629 
 LOC100000294 EV563564 0.389 0.984411008 
 NA EV563589 0.177 0.999867629 
 etnk1 EV563627 -0.306 0.999867629 
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 LOC100535291 EV563649 0.514 0.999867629 
 LOC795071 EV563654 0.053 0.999867629 
 spc25 EV563681 -0.241 0.895985288 
 NA EV563687 0.094 0.999867629 
 LOC100535808 EV563710 -0.927 0.539675992 
 ik:tdsubc_1b12 EV563715 0.248 0.999867629 
 NA EV563719 -0.473 0.787139253 
 zgc:77517 EV563744 0.017 0.999867629 
 NA EV563810 0.083 0.999867629 
 papolb EV563819 -0.048 0.999867629 
 cep70 EV563849 -0.108 0.999867629 
 LOC100334245 EV563869 -0.097 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-250l23.2 EV563915 0.265 0.999867629 
 si:dkeyp-73d8.6 EV563926 0.509 0.999867629 
 NA EV563929 0.082 0.999867629 
 NA EV563945 -0.078 0.999867629 
 NA EV563947 0.262 0.896180358 
 zgc:56066 EV563951 -0.038 0.999867629 
 wu:fb81f11 EV564034 -0.046 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-89f7.4 EV564046 0.043 0.999867629 
 exosc2 EV564052 -0.275 0.926212343 
 gins3 EV564065 -0.186 0.999867629 
 krcp EV564068 -0.146 0.999867629 
 LOC100537338 EV564099 0.708 0.089026408 
 LOC100302390 EV564118 0.004 0.999867629 
 NA EV564124 0.158 0.999867629 
 zgc:109986 EV564130 0.1 0.999867629 
 dars EV564137 -0.085 0.999867629 
 LOC555163 EV564157 0.041 0.999867629 
 NA EV564207 0.118 0.999867629 
 tm7sf2 EV564219 0.008 0.999867629 
 cyth1 EV564227 0.233 0.999867629 
 slc25a36a EV564246 -0.046 0.999867629 
 akr1a1a EV564263 0.326 0.999867629 
 mfap2 EV564271 -0.028 0.999867629 
 rasgef1bb EV564284 0.071 0.999867629 
 znhit1 EV564286 0.168 0.991938187 
 zgc:103594 EV564292 0.302 0.999867629 
 gpib EV564297 -0.337 0.991938187 
 zgc:103585 EV564304 -0.122 0.999867629 
 ccng2 EV564343 0.002 0.999867629 
 LOC567610 EV564345 -0.128 0.999867629 
 LOC561662 EV564439 0.114 0.999867629 
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 si:ch73-289a15.2 EV564462 -0.086 0.999867629 
 LOC100330312 EV564479 0.381 0.991938187 
 ska3 EW680229 -0.224 0.991938187 
 katnal2 EV564486 -0.113 0.999867629 
 mcm3ap EV564494 -0.653 0.999867629 
 blvrb EV564504 0.032 0.999867629 
 zgc:136474 EV564515 -0.102 0.999867629 
 gpx4a EV564524 0.076 0.999867629 
 LOC100331748 EV564551 -0.184 0.999867629 
 prdx1 EV564608 -0.181 0.999867629 
 phactr4a EV564609 0.215 0.872516471 
 LOC799918 EV564657 -0.044 0.999867629 
 ppp1r1c EV564659 0.159 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-197n10.2 EV564675 0.014 0.999867629 
 abcc5 EV564698 0.007 0.999867629 
 mcm4 EV564706 0.207 0.999867629 
 selt1b EV564711 0.116 0.999867629 
 ccng2 EV564722 -0.012 0.999867629 
 LOC100536178 EV564750 -0.114 0.999867629 
 zgc:77041 EV564761 0.12 0.999867629 
 zgc:175264 EV564783 -0.102 0.999867629 
 NA EV564805 0.056 0.999867629 
 NA EV564843 0.001 0.999867629 
 LOC572121 EV564859 0.321 0.994231139 
 zgc:162576 EV564862 0.302 0.999867629 
 anxa1a EV564897 -0.333 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-203b8.3 EV564899 0.201 0.943103959 
 zgc:64161 EV564961 0.097 0.999867629 
 polr2eb EV564969 0.095 0.999867629 
 asmtl EV564972 0.398 0.5837736 
 nfr EV565012 -0.081 0.999867629 
 NA EV565045 0.032 0.999867629 
 zgc:100811 EV565057 -0.128 0.999867629 
 zgc:174506 EV565091 0.163 0.999867629 
 zgc:112315 EV565098 -0.138 0.999867629 
 zwilch EV565102 0.246 0.9064934 
 tdrd7 EV565152 0.036 0.999867629 
 suv39h1b EV854404 0.162 0.999867629 
 tram2 EV854406 -0.108 0.999867629 
 eif3ja EV854425 0.137 0.999867629 
 anapc5 CO350287 -0.091 0.999867629 
 hspa5 CO350325 0.024 0.999867629 
 gale CO350342 0.097 0.999867629 
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 si:ch211-266i6.3 CO350508 0.012 0.999867629 
 ddx41 CO350632 -0.408 0.373668752 
 ranbp1 CO350633 0.08 0.999867629 
 zgc:158363 CO351219 0.425 0.896180358 
 c1d CO351237 -0.178 0.999867629 
 LOC797855 CO351351 0.343 0.896180358 
 srsf6a CO351471 0.001 0.999867629 
 myh9a CO351476 0.476 0.823003105 
 dynll1 CO351562 0.011 0.999867629 
 zgc:193933 CO351641 0.237 0.999867629 
 cx43.4 CO351666 0.463 0.762908825 
 NA CO351682 -0.018 0.999867629 
 marcksb CO351683 -0.081 0.999867629 
 LOC100536840 CO351688 -0.564 0.91123529 
 zgc:136338 CO351704 -0.139 0.999867629 
 map2k4b CO351708 -0.299 0.801861783 
 sybu CO351745 0.252 0.999867629 
 si:dkeyp-114g9.1 CO351761 -0.053 0.999867629 
 haus1 EV854438 -0.131 0.999867629 
 zgc:55781 EV854454 0.217 0.973057654 
 zgc:86598 EV854475 -0.162 0.999867629 
 eif4g2a EV854489 0.108 0.999867629 
 LOC100536776 CO352746 -0.199 0.999867629 
 NA EV854507 -0.173 0.999867629 
 npdc1 EV854514 -0.313 0.956595287 
 LOC100534876 EV854527 0.159 0.999867629 
 NA CO352780 0.104 0.999867629 
 akt2l EV854539 -0.083 0.999867629 
 ccdc65 CO352979 0.227 0.875603927 
 LOC100151050 EV854551 -0.037 0.999867629 
 nhp2l1 EV854552 -0.064 0.999867629 
 LOC100330652 EV854561 0.209 0.999867629 
 nrxn1b CO353129 0.627 0.178467036 
 tsc22d3 EV854578 0.163 0.999867629 
 prmt10 EV854625 0.364 0.593902327 
 dkk3 EV854629 -0.095 0.999867629 
 zgc:112265 CO353250 0.022 0.999867629 
 NA CO353251 0.034 0.999867629 
 NA CO353256 -0.201 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-93f2.1 CO353280 0.019 0.999867629 
 NA CO353290 -0.248 0.991938187 
 NA CO353295 -0.319 0.941642554 
 traf1 CO353310 -0.38 0.727961378 
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 si:ch211-1n9.7 CO353321 -0.29 0.963377368 
 gpd1b CO353353 0.047 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-272f3.4 CO353370 0.105 0.999867629 
 NA CO353374 0.035 0.999867629 
 zgc:123269 CO353376 -0.38 0.900973145 
 NA CO353394 -0.334 0.994231139 
 aldh1a2 CO353562 -0.224 0.999867629 
 mkrn4 CO353771 -0.016 0.999867629 
 ccni CO353963 -0.23 0.999867629 
 gtf2a1 CO354110 -0.385 0.644961123 
 ces2 CO354240 0.427 0.999867629 
 LOC100148221 CO354304 -0.276 0.68467567 
 LOC100534948 CO354573 -0.267 0.999867629 
 NA EV555200 -0.361 0.773606448 
 LOC567594 EV555201 0.007 0.999867629 
 mrpl14 EV555213 -0.042 0.999867629 
 ublcp1 EV555235 0.011 0.999867629 
 sub1 EV555259 0.117 0.999867629 
 pck2 EV555265 0.072 0.999867629 
 zgc:152965 EV555280 -0.16 0.915413325 
 spon1b EV555281 -0.091 0.999867629 
 efhd2 EV555286 -0.204 0.999867629 
 arhgap10 EV555302 0.138 0.999867629 
 dus4l EV555312 -0.272 0.872516471 
 nsmce4a EV555316 -0.093 0.999867629 
 NA EV555342 -0.026 0.999867629 
 ctnnb2 EV555350 0.164 0.999867629 
 zgc:92066 EV555399 -0.047 0.999867629 
 net1 EV555400 -0.076 0.999867629 
 lygl1 EV555402 -0.273 0.999867629 
 NA EV555404 0.122 0.999867629 
 LOC561790 EV555409 -0.247 0.999867629 
 nrxn1b EV555435 0.131 0.999867629 
 pabpc1l EV555460 -0.061 0.999867629 
 NA EV555474 0.085 0.999867629 
 tbeta-a EV555485 -0.353 0.999867629 
 rpl36a EV555494 -0.04 0.999867629 
 rnaseh1 EV555500 -0.138 0.999867629 
 zgc:73142 EV555530 0.287 0.999867629 
 zgc:56200 EV555588 0.188 0.999867629 
 aldh3d1 EV555603 0.035 0.999867629 
 zgc:110584 EV555611 0.001 0.999867629 
 zgc:56676 EV555614 0.076 0.999867629 
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 ppm1g EV555620 0.04 0.999867629 
 isoc2 EV555656 -0.106 0.999867629 
 LOC100333064 EV555662 0.094 0.999867629 
 gmnn EV555666 -0.259 0.994231139 
 pgrmc1 EV555678 -0.11 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-51e6.1 EV555700 -0.007 0.999867629 
 LOC100000332 EV555701 -0.706 0.203971339 
 LOC100538113 EV555710 0.712 0.580061207 
 NA EV555716 0.031 0.999867629 
 ppp1r7 EV555726 -0.012 0.999867629 
 NA EV555752 0.229 0.999867629 
 zplxdc2 EV555791 -0.126 0.999867629 
 hspd1 EV555803 0.283 0.776613145 
 NA EV555808 -0.379 0.763138748 
 zgc:92744 EV555822 -0.012 0.999867629 
 pgam1a EV555825 -0.076 0.999867629 
 zgc:154068 EV555827 -0.124 0.999867629 
 NA EV555828 0.119 0.999867629 
 wu:fj82b07 EV555841 0.045 0.999867629 
 postn EV555843 -0.421 0.796008859 
 cars EV555849 0.114 0.999867629 
 c6 EV555855 -0.153 0.999867629 
 rps18 EV555858 -0.094 0.999867629 
 pdhb EV555923 0.018 0.999867629 
 iqcc EV555926 -0.216 0.896180358 
 si:ch211-210c8.7 EV555942 -0.1 0.999867629 
 NA EV555949 0.545 0.902634316 
 ints3 EV555963 0.25 0.991938187 
 qars EV555995 0.021 0.999867629 
 NA EV555996 -0.196 0.991938187 
 LOC100332626 EV556004 -0.176 0.999867629 
 LOC100536370 EV556023 0.335 0.991938187 
 zgc:56072 EV556032 -0.127 0.999867629 
 stmn1a EV556035 -0.052 0.999867629 
 rpl10 EV556040 -0.156 0.999867629 
 NA EV556059 -0.125 0.999867629 
 NA EV556084 -0.006 0.999867629 
 NA EV556107 -0.022 0.999867629 
 zgc:152851 EV556108 0.162 0.999867629 
 zgc:114041 EV556109 -0.049 0.999867629 
 ints12 EV556117 0.362 0.999867629 
 atic EV556151 -0.089 0.999867629 
 wu:fj39b01 EV556172 0.049 0.999867629 
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 cat EV556193 0.264 0.999867629 
 nsun5 EV556197 -0.019 0.999867629 
 NA EV556258 0.017 0.999867629 
 zgc:152986 EV556284 0.07 0.999867629 
 cnpy2 EV556320 -0.119 0.999867629 
 zgc:55843 EV556341 0.21 0.896180358 
 zgc:171795 EV556373 0.107 0.999867629 
 NA EV556413 -0.153 0.999867629 
 NA EV556418 0.073 0.999867629 
 tefa EV556419 0.934 0.0238853 
 NA EV556427 -0.025 0.999867629 
 s100a1 EV556428 -0.121 0.999867629 
 LOC567678 EV556445 -0.104 0.999867629 
 lsm8 EV556454 -0.063 0.999867629 
 ptgr1 EV556456 0.13 0.999867629 
 NA EV556473 0.051 0.999867629 
 eif3s6ip EV556478 -0.134 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-236l14.3 EV556489 -0.046 0.999867629 
 ap1g1 EV556527 0.038 0.999867629 
 tceb1a EV556528 -0.209 0.902634316 
 ccdc58 EV556586 0.147 0.999867629 
 NA EV556599 0.119 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-203b8.5 EV556608 0.635 0.896180358 
 LOC100535842 EV556631 -0.051 0.999867629 
 LOC100334599 EV556646 -0.823 0.68467567 
 NA EV556726 0.324 0.650957948 
 eif4e EV556736 -0.06 0.999867629 
 iars EV556757 -0.154 0.999867629 
 zgc:101016 EV556770 -0.074 0.999867629 
 tmem144b EV556857 -0.222 0.896180358 
 zgc:66449 EV556911 0.17 0.999867629 
 bud31 EV557026 0.097 0.999867629 
 stxbp3 EV557060 2.404 0.110515806 
 NA EV557061 -0.075 0.999867629 
 NA EV557065 -0.012 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-105d11.3 EV557072 0.05 0.999867629 
 pa2g4a EV557095 -0.31 0.796008859 
 brip1 EV557097 0.046 0.999867629 
 zgc:123274 EV557098 0.038 0.999867629 
 NA EV557113 0.221 0.969284962 
 fli1b EV557134 0.097 0.999867629 
 nmt1a EV557137 -0.025 0.999867629 
 NA EV557152 0.01 0.999867629 
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 NA EV557153 -0.329 0.684545685 
 NA EV557155 0.143 0.999867629 
 LOC100333953 EV557161 0.019 0.999867629 
 NA EV557166 -0.047 0.999867629 
 NA EV557179 0.271 0.653709814 
 slc39a7 EV557180 0.157 0.982794529 
 LOC100535417 EV557277 -0.031 0.999867629 
 NA EV557291 0.098 0.999867629 
 sumo3a EV557294 -0.258 0.99124371 
 si:dkey-90l23.1 EV557304 -0.662 0.115148473 
 sc:d808 EV557326 -0.107 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-261h17.1 EV557366 0.02 0.999867629 
 ide EV557410 0.027 0.999867629 
 LOC100537670 EV557415 -0.184 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-214p16.1 EV557421 -0.095 0.999867629 
 ldlrap1a EV557427 0.268 0.692167093 
 bnip3lb EV557432 0.039 0.999867629 
 zgc:161973 EV557457 0.221 0.999867629 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.395 0.991938187 
 LOC100334473 EV557552 -0.071 0.999867629 
 LOC798352 EV557593 -0.16 0.999867629 
 NA EV557618 0.097 0.999867629 
 zgc:103482 EV557619 -0.309 0.665661454 
 pus3 EV557625 -0.492 0.171867871 
 si:busm1-118j2.5 EV557639 -0.502 0.999867629 
 zgc:152968 EV557648 0.406 0.743074638 
 si:ch211-155k24.6 EV557650 -0.23 0.999867629 
 plk1 EV557668 0.085 0.999867629 
 gins2 EV557676 -0.21 0.999867629 
 ing2 EV557692 0.195 0.943103959 
 dnd EV557789 -0.149 0.999867629 
 zgc:110788 EV557790 -0.285 0.982903264 
 dnd EV557793 -0.299 0.896180358 
 zgc:103482 EV557820 0.112 0.999867629 
 rcc1 EV557822 0.059 0.999867629 
 zgc:154067 EV557840 0.021 0.999867629 
 cisd1 EV557867 0.307 0.999867629 
 plxnd1 EV557879 0.043 0.999867629 
 zgc:55395 EV557888 0.247 0.99124371 
 zgc:92417 EV557916 0.158 0.999867629 
 zgc:77714 EV557923 -0.187 0.999867629 
 LOC559576 EV557932 -0.041 0.999867629 
 zgc:56280 EV557937 0.243 0.999867629 
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 NA EV557992 -0.061 0.999867629 
 col1a2 EV557996 -0.956 0.684545685 
 LOC407698 EV558016 -0.721 0.743654556 
 LOC100003370 EV558037 0.277 0.838306978 
 pdk2 EV558064 -0.017 0.999867629 
 NA EV558066 -0.034 0.999867629 
 NA EV558075 -0.201 0.999867629 
 NA EV558093 -0.268 0.831263973 
 NA EV558117 0.09 0.999867629 
 LOC100535213 EV558133 -0.345 0.708947213 
 si:ch211-155k24.6 EV558187 -0.487 0.614878955 
 NA EV558188 0.113 0.999867629 
 hbbe2 EV558198 -0.461 0.999867629 
 anxa11b EV558201 0.242 0.984719777 
 mrps6 EV558207 -0.06 0.999867629 
 cdc45 EV558232 0.269 0.773606448 
 dnmt1 EV558233 -0.091 0.999867629 
 LOC100006925 EV558235 0.236 0.999867629 
 bcam EV558251 -0.004 0.999867629 
 cyc1 EV558255 -0.343 0.999867629 
 dynll2a EV558258 0.028 0.999867629 
 gbgt1l4 EV558285 0.015 0.999867629 
 cxxc1 EV558288 0.071 0.999867629 
 rrm2 EV558295 -0.2 0.999867629 
 NA EV558323 0.126 0.999867629 
 NA EV558325 -0.303 0.999867629 
 zgc:158852 EV558329 0.032 0.999867629 
 zgc:123178 EV558359 0.055 0.999867629 
 LOC100002476 EV558365 -0.561 0.943103959 
 adipor2 EV558384 -0.049 0.999867629 
 LOC100334424 EV558447 0.155 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-42i9.8 EV558455 -0.078 0.999867629 
 pepd EV558463 -0.131 0.999867629 
 phf23a EV558485 0.037 0.999867629 
 thoc3 EV558494 0.022 0.999867629 
 cfl2l EV558517 0.289 0.796008859 
 si:dkey-273o13.2 EV558534 0.016 0.999867629 
 anp32b EV558558 -0.125 0.999867629 
 LOC100333174 EV558564 0.129 0.999867629 
 hmgb2a EV558567 0.209 0.999867629 
 LOC100536708 EV558573 0.076 0.999867629 
 zgc:152928 EV558579 0.323 0.898523837 
 eml2 EV558608 -0.36 0.697973671 
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 fbxo11-like EV558622 0.148 0.999867629 
 NA EV558642 -0.546 0.872516471 
 LOC100536529 EV558643 0.239 0.994231139 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.299 0.999867629 
 rpl9 EV558749 -0.098 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-276i5.1 EV558750 0.288 0.87805354 
 NA EV558789 0.057 0.999867629 
 dab2 EV558797 0.322 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-192o1.2 EV558802 -0.462 0.537478773 
 sart3 EV558814 0.047 0.999867629 
 zgc:56231 EV558847 0.233 0.999867629 
 zgc:153377 EV558849 -0.231 0.999867629 
 wu:fi42e03 EV558866 0.018 0.999867629 
 NA EV558909 -0.005 0.999867629 
 snrpd1 EV558979 -0.295 0.943103959 
 NA EV559006 0.086 0.999867629 
 elovl6l EV559028 -0.083 0.999867629 
 alg14 EV559103 -0.32 0.907896464 
 pold2 EV559135 -0.555 0.171469472 
 brd2a EV559139 -0.438 0.787139253 
 tbccl EV559154 0.036 0.999867629 
 aldh6a1 EV559178 -0.135 0.999867629 
 zgc:173742 EV559186 -0.036 0.999867629 
 NA EV559189 -0.017 0.999867629 
 ctbp1 EV559237 -0.371 0.991938187 
 LOC100536831 EV559254 0.094 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-191i18.1 EV559286 -0.046 0.999867629 
 zgc:55888 EV559300 -0.359 0.673991366 
 zgc:161973 EV559301 0.283 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-67e16.9 EV559306 0.005 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-239e6.4 EV559308 -0.693 0.241733546 
 wwp2 EV559318 -0.488 0.373668752 
 actn3b EV559325 -0.059 0.999867629 
 LOC556026 EV559355 -0.389 0.80260793 
 rrm1 EV559365 0.164 0.999867629 
 fgfrl1b EV559378 -0.634 0.763138748 
 LOC100002916 EV559386 -0.06 0.999867629 
 zar1 EV559391 -0.166 0.999867629 
 zgc:55877 EV559435 -0.043 0.999867629 
 wu:fe05a04 EV559443 0.007 0.999867629 
 rsl24d1 EV559467 -0.213 0.999867629 
 pgp EV559495 -0.028 0.999867629 
 ttc32 EV559596 -0.324 0.758506216 
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 LOC100537729 EV559599 0.164 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-14d8.1 EV559630 0.033 0.999867629 
 prps1a EV559655 0.054 0.999867629 
 cdkn3 EV559715 -0.294 0.526063265 
 tipin EV559743 -0.207 0.971667518 
 lamp2 EV559754 -0.069 0.999867629 
 fabp3 EV559759 0.32 0.999867629 
 NA EV559766 0.4 0.999867629 
 zgc:158856 EV559775 -0.329 0.895539927 
 LOC100535847 EV559795 -0.004 0.999867629 
 LOC799904 EV559816 -0.171 0.999867629 
 eme1 EV559873 0.049 0.999867629 
 NA EV559887 -0.009 0.999867629 
 gpr160 EV559910 -0.167 0.999867629 
 LOC792919 EV560017 -0.739 0.393009716 
 rac1 EV560028 -0.194 0.999867629 
 slc16a3 EV560034 0.123 0.999867629 
 lamp2 EV560047 -0.081 0.999867629 
 ccnh EV560100 -0.05 0.999867629 
 zgc:113293 EV560102 -0.078 0.999867629 
 pppde1 EV560109 -0.307 0.974898761 
 eif4ebp3 EV560113 -0.293 0.999867629 
 prtfdc1 EV560150 -0.349 0.89076927 
 NA EV560167 -0.036 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-51e12.7 EV560202 0.22 0.896180358 
 zgc:73311 EV560206 -0.009 0.999867629 
 stau2 EV560230 -0.149 0.999867629 
 rac1 EV560270 0.073 0.999867629 
 wu:fi42e03 EV560294 -0.203 0.999867629 
 zgc:63938 EV560342 0.173 0.999867629 
 zgc:113200 EV560398 0.192 0.999867629 
 NA EV560403 -0.025 0.999867629 
 gfer EV560439 -0.243 0.911946177 
 zgc:77112 EV560453 0.175 0.999867629 
 clu EV560454 -0.085 0.999867629 
 LOC569642 EV560472 -0.528 0.711575577 
 LOC100537662 EV560480 -0.203 0.994231139 
 zgc:171779 EV560504 -0.252 0.999867629 
 eif4enif1 EV560519 0.114 0.999867629 
 zgc:86764 EV560550 -0.142 0.999867629 
 acaa2 EV560564 0.283 0.963377368 
 fmn2b EV560613 -0.074 0.999867629 
 fdx1 EV560623 -0.169 0.999867629 
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 serf2 EV560626 -0.085 0.999867629 
 ddx6 EV560633 -0.158 0.999867629 
 pdcd11 EV560657 0.505 0.967399885 
 tph1a EV560659 -0.05 0.999867629 
 zgc:55781 EV560688 0.217 0.999867629 
 zgc:162200 EV560692 0.277 0.999867629 
 mcf2a EV560708 -0.546 0.353212317 
 mxra8a EV560738 -0.282 0.999867629 
 zgc:153393 EV560834 -0.361 0.531103056 
 nsa2 EV560860 -0.095 0.999867629 
 LOC100147955 EV560914 -0.277 0.763632818 
 h2afv EV560934 -0.421 0.437650454 
 NA EV560955 -0.556 0.521567026 
 zgc:73187 EV560958 -0.104 0.999867629 
 ndufa8 EV560966 0.169 0.999867629 
 LOC100535315 EV560990 -0.057 0.999867629 
 LOC798927 EV560997 -0.573 0.579418258 
 prpsap2 EV561045 0.232 0.999867629 
 dkc1 EV561049 0.045 0.999867629 
 LOC100538140 EV561078 -0.146 0.999867629 
 NA EV561168 0.029 0.999867629 
 ell2 EV561207 -0.345 0.83094516 
 ggps1 EV561212 0.434 0.686651365 
 zgc:110307 EV561216 0.074 0.999867629 
 sybu EV561220 -0.029 0.999867629 
 NA EV561239 -0.194 0.999867629 
 LOC100535261 EV561241 -0.493 0.999867629 
 rnf111 EV561246 0.202 0.991938187 
 ppfia3 EV561259 0.02 0.999867629 
 tmprss4b EV561274 -0.245 0.895539927 
 LOC100536069 EV561289 0.469 0.764693722 
 zgc:103738 EV561303 0.026 0.999867629 
 tram2 EV561310 -0.076 0.999867629 
 tubb5 EV561318 -0.14 0.999867629 
 rab35 EV561361 -0.079 0.999867629 
 smc4 EV561367 -0.138 0.999867629 
 wdr45l EV561404 0.128 0.999867629 
 NA EV561415 0.006 0.999867629 
 mcm3l EV561418 -0.035 0.999867629 
 rpl27 EV561475 -0.14 0.999867629 
 tram1 EV561479 0.123 0.999867629 
 zgc:92670 EV561517 -0.001 0.999867629 
 rdh10b EV561565 -0.382 0.690166619 
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 fbln5 EV561587 -0.149 0.999867629 
 nsa2 EV603076 -0.262 0.960943871 
 NA EV603090 0.094 0.999867629 
 NA EV603125 -0.098 0.999867629 
 zgc:193538 EV603174 0.284 0.773606448 
 mrpl36 EV603209 0.156 0.999867629 
 zgc:158667 EV603231 0.222 0.896180358 
 phf5a EV603233 -0.452 0.188466858 
 LOC795984 EV603237 -0.338 0.999867629 
 LOC564151 EV603238 0.116 0.999867629 
 srsf2 EV603246 0.176 0.999867629 
 LOC100535971 EV603252 -0.624 0.285409963 
 atpif1 EV603257 0.29 0.820424332 
 NA EV603271 -0.114 0.999867629 
 NA EV603272 0.023 0.999867629 
 adh8b EV603276 0.188 0.999867629 
 sept4a EV603300 0.002 0.999867629 
 fbxo22 EV603344 -0.268 0.999867629 
 LOC796580 EV603345 -0.606 0.402438175 
 rps2 EV603363 -0.429 0.743654556 
 cenpa EV603414 -0.262 0.521567026 
 NA EV603423 -0.43 0.668247054 
 zcchc8 EV603439 -0.08 0.999867629 
 LOC100002545 EV854363 -0.051 0.999867629 
 zgc:113070 EV603470 0.571 0.876086971 
 cpb1 EV603485 0.181 0.999867629 
 h2afx EV854365 -0.246 0.999867629 
 hmga1a EV603500 0.06 0.999867629 
 LOC100332020 EV854368 -0.819 0.787139253 
 NA EV603600 -0.057 0.999867629 
 alas1 EV603611 -0.19 0.999867629 
 cdca9 EV603649 -0.055 0.999867629 
 LOC100535992 EV603655 -0.301 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-173p18.2 EV603661 -0.321 0.999867629 
 LOC100004510 EV603662 0.97 0.085352772 
 LOC100536377 EV603679 0.038 0.999867629 
 npm2 EV603717 0.504 0.59488253 
 si:dkey-8l13.1 EV606518 -0.759 0.125221876 
 ccna1 EV854371 -0.181 0.999867629 
 cldnd EV603732 -0.181 0.999867629 
 synj2bp EV603740 0.148 0.999867629 
 LOC100535587 EV603782 0.164 0.999867629 
 hnrnpa1 EV603815 0.323 0.909342474 
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 LOC100334678 EV603833 0.196 0.999867629 
 NA EV603839 -0.07 0.999867629 
 g3bp1 EV854375 0.053 0.999867629 
 uchl1 EV854376 -0.17 0.999867629 
 NA EV603867 0.058 0.999867629 
 zgc:101565 EV603888 -0.207 0.999867629 
 NA EV854377 0.269 0.999867629 
 ncbp2 EV603899 0.058 0.999867629 
 vim EV603914 0.119 0.999867629 
 NA EV603934 -0.12 0.999867629 
 zgc:86839 EV854382 0.029 0.999867629 
 NA EV854383 0.018 0.999867629 
 NA EV603962 -0.23 0.991938187 
 cfl2l EV603981 0.245 0.999867629 
 parn EV603982 0.171 0.999867629 
 pdcd4b EV603993 -0.631 0.645831808 
 azin1b EV604024 0.092 0.999867629 
 NA EV604032 -0.149 0.999867629 
 mcm10 EV604062 0.026 0.999867629 
 LOC564156 EV604105 0.046 0.999867629 
 pdgfrl EV604120 -0.058 0.999867629 
 LOC100537724 EV604131 0.176 0.999867629 
 pcna EV604138 -0.276 0.68467567 
 zgc:165555 EV604162 0.028 0.999867629 
 vcp EV604208 0.02 0.999867629 
 eme1 EV604256 0.162 0.999867629 
 asb3 EV604278 -0.087 0.999867629 
 NA EV604282 -0.081 0.999867629 
 marveld2a EV604286 0.389 0.708947213 
 si:ch211-195i21.1 EV604307 -0.092 0.999867629 
 LOC561086 EV604312 -0.097 0.999867629 
 zgc:153362 EV604332 -0.214 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-12e13.2 EV606521 0.087 0.999867629 
 rbp4 EV604348 0.152 0.999867629 
 LOC100002387 EV604356 -0.142 0.999867629 
 LOC100331651 EV604359 0.661 0.370525071 
 ap2a1 EV604361 -0.453 0.402438175 
 LOC568145 EV604369 0.007 0.999867629 
 cth1 EV854394 0.16 0.999867629 
 pdcd7 EV604424 0.184 0.994231139 
 NA EV604426 -0.263 0.896066554 
 zgc:123180 EV604432 -0.147 0.999867629 
 mycl1a EV604462 0.501 0.754337045 
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 cdca8 EV604463 -0.085 0.999867629 
 hmmr EV604497 -0.038 0.999867629 
 ankrd10a EV604514 -0.016 0.999867629 
 bub3 EV604520 -0.242 0.994733513 
 prc1a EV606523 -0.092 0.999867629 
 si:dkey-177p2.14 EV604569 0.003 0.999867629 
 LOC100151188 EV604577 0.357 0.886645297 
 cbx3a EV604597 -0.106 0.999867629 
 capza1b EV604599 0.013 0.999867629 
 NA EV604605 -0.192 0.999867629 
 h1m EV854398 -0.162 0.999867629 
 NA EV604654 0.68 0.821593756 
 zgc:122991 EV604688 0.117 0.999867629 
 insb EV604706 -0.314 0.863522341 
 ca15b EV604784 -0.362 0.708947213 
 zgc:77241 EV604798 -0.237 0.994733513 
 brd2a EV604809 -0.144 0.999867629 
 zgc:154064 EV604811 0.159 0.999867629 
 ptmaa EV604828 -0.077 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-12e13.2 EV604837 0.185 0.999867629 
 LOC564674 EV604874 -0.448 0.649773044 
 zgc:56231 EV604907 0.254 0.999867629 
 pkig EV604912 -0.182 0.999867629 
 idh2 EV604920 -0.038 0.999867629 
 ywhabb EV604934 -0.18 0.999867629 
 fermt1 EV604935 -0.465 0.286845079 
 grik1a EV604936 0.162 0.999867629 
 zgc:101768 EV604939 -0.43 0.581752554 
 fkbp1ab EV604955 -0.213 0.994733513 
 st8sia4 EV604964 -0.101 0.999867629 
 LOC100537720 EV605039 0.441 0.650957948 
 zgc:153126 EV605075 0.028 0.999867629 
 buc EV605077 0.202 0.91869103 
 NA EV605089 0.05 0.999867629 
 dnajc2 EV605155 0.113 0.999867629 
 LOC569097 EV605161 0.146 0.999867629 
 arid3b EV605168 0.272 0.773606448 
 chac1 EV605173 0.376 0.999867629 
 scarb1 EV605191 0.179 0.999867629 
 eif3ha EV605274 0.16 0.999867629 
 txlnba EV605277 -0.15 0.999867629 
 zgc:175195 EV605299 0.231 0.914008513 
 zgc:63942 EV605340 -0.282 0.994733513 
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 hmgb3b EV605347 0.032 0.999867629 
 zgc:175136 EV605351 0.371 0.764693722 
 LOC100333730 EV605366 0.088 0.999867629 
 hnrnpab EV605399 0.272 0.999867629 
 LOC100002545 EV605409 -0.082 0.999867629 
 NA EV605447 -0.311 0.801561504 
 larp6 EV605473 -0.18 0.999867629 
 spsb1 EV605552 -0.253 0.943103959 
 si:dkey-42i9.5 EV605594 -0.01 0.999867629 
 LOC792922 EV605606 0.281 0.883513061 
 si:dkeyp-26a9.2 EV605678 0.014 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-67e16.9 EV605727 -0.141 0.999867629 
 LOC100149910 EV605793 0.074 0.999867629 
 NA EV605812 -0.054 0.999867629 
 LOC100537390 EV605850 0.083 0.999867629 
 mcmbp EV605854 -0.175 0.991938187 
 bcl6a EV605893 -0.268 0.896180358 
 zpcx EV605919 -0.259 0.999867629 
 NA EV605952 0.158 0.999867629 
 NA EV605955 -0.136 0.999867629 
 si:ch211-250e5.16 EV605962 0.129 0.999867629 
 mat2a EV606012 0.464 0.318787487 
 slc25a26 EV606036 -0.531 0.318787487 
 snx10a EV606056 -0.367 0.708947213 
 NA EV606064 -0.305 0.902634316 
 NA EV606109 -0.536 0.762113491 
 NA EV606131 -0.06 0.999867629 
 NA EV606142 0.19 0.999867629 
 zgc:92139 EV606145 -0.022 0.999867629 
 uqcrc2a EV606155 -0.294 0.605563948 
 NA EV606168 0.315 0.999867629 
 LOC100334275 EV606173 0.311 0.999867629 
 LOC797655 EV606192 0.323 0.991938187 
 tatdn2 EV606199 0.155 0.999867629 
 mrpl9 EV606218 -0.275 0.72705678 
  zgc:154067 EV606251 0.066 0.999867629 
G LOC100002043 CO351529 3.822 0.000927681 
*
Gene symbol information for these EST sequences was obtained based on sequence similarity to other 
vertebrates. 
†The q-value represents the false discovery rate corrected p-value derived from the linear fit to a 
group means parameterization. Fold changes are log2 transformed and they are shown either as 
treated/control or as female/male. Supplementary Figure 3 provides the key to the different 
sections.  
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Supplementary Table 3. List of genes that were differentially expressed in the gonads of individuals 
treated with high dose (1x10
7
 CFU/ml) of heat-killed bacteria compared to expression in control females 
or males, respectively, based on microarray analysis.  
 
Section Gene symbol GenBank ID Log2 fold change q-value
†
 
A ell2 CO349837 1.168 0.002126303  
 NA CO350047 1.403 0.014217355 
 rpl24 CO353335 1.009 0.000704515 
 rpl24 CO353421 1.066 0.014705718 
 NA CO353397 1.14 0.012558986 
 si:ch211-241d21.5 CO353431 1.063 0.02787715 
 itm2bb CO353486 1.43 0.007201389 
 calm1a CO350889 1.094 0.002038716 
 ivd CO351101 1.003 0.001546809 
 zgc:76887 CO351553 1.261 0.000198842 
 LOC561500 CO354514 1.223 0.001094486 
 si:ch211-15d5.5 CO356166 1.005 0.000135376 
 LOC100536320 CO355656 1.193 0.000832309 
 ddx3 EV854707 1.135 6.09626E-06 
 kiaa0947l EV563765 1.003 0.000490033 
 smc1b EV564536 1.257 0.002819764 
 kcnj1 EV564622 1.128 0.029032909 
 pum1 EV565039 1.02 5.69379E-05 
 s1pr5a EV555851 1.003 0.001341451 
 wu:fk48d07 EV555950 1.233 0.002490988 
 NA EV556282 1.142 0.00027437 
 gtdc1 EV557094 1.703 0.000197531 
 LOC100003370 EV560529 -1.02 0.003435629 
 ccdc69 EV603654 -1.198 0.003992417 
  NA EV854370 -1.103 0.008927792 
B nip7 CO349808 0.215 0.534318581 
 NA CO349863 0.374 0.289083501 
 wu:fb54e10 CO350338 0.417 0.217980181 
 ddx39aa CO350372 0.29 0.402461657 
 eif2s1l CO350550 0.187 0.585362587 
 NA CO350801 0.735 0.023429658 
 ppp1cb CO352706 0.463 0.065830704 
 zgc:113196 CO352716 0.621 0.034986309 
 NA CO353057 0.114 0.85226856 
 rpl35 CO353285 0.411 0.077749154 
 atp5ib CO353399 0.224 0.301010605 
 syf2 CO353453 0.143 0.678502519 
 si:ch211-147d7.5 CO353634 0.461 0.175388523 
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 gtf2h5 CO353723 0.107 0.789928103 
 nusap1 CO353785 0.085 0.834394626 
 wu:fc92e03 CO353884 -0.176 0.567162727 
 ran CO353914 0.558 0.034496457 
 ndufa12 CO353954 0.35 0.119623152 
 NA CO354002 0.739 0.012558986 
 zgc:103688 CO354008 0.607 0.086314114 
 piwil1 CO354057 0.886 0.006203748 
 fbl CO350875 0.464 0.073021834 
 lsm6 CO350880 0.259 0.493033274 
 cox7c CO350908 0.781 0.006514159 
 sfrs18 CO350926 0.259 0.462413668 
 atp5g CO351021 0.255 0.592764128 
 mrps18b CO351138 -0.193 0.585362587 
 rpl23 CO351432 -0.088 0.854491047 
 wu:fi12a09 CO351437 -0.062 0.903619834 
 sec61b CO354618 0.336 0.223243197 
 rnps1 CO354680 0.081 0.860626455 
 rmnd5b CO354781 0.058 0.93094233 
 stmn1b CO354907 -0.203 0.782586227 
 cox7a2 CO355138 0.52 0.078485079 
 NA CO355808 -0.401 0.405134419 
 LOC100006421 CO354823 0.711 0.017283122 
 LOC100150256 CO356355 0.676 0.259610136 
 si:ch211-214j24.10 CO356393 0.838 0.008356024 
 wu:fi28f11 EV562803 0.618 0.330654704 
 stau1 EV563563 0.57 0.06719746 
 wu:fa16f04 EV563570 0.353 0.24258325 
 eif4ebp3l EV563880 -0.415 0.204953093 
 NA EV563893 -0.255 0.301671265 
 zgc:152925 EV564044 0.333 0.408898885 
 skiv2l2 EV564175 0.405 0.112697751 
 si:dkey-15f17.9 EV564378 0.598 0.052916399 
 mcm5 CO354454 0.111 0.796877423 
 hagh EV555506 -0.101 0.872955653 
 NA EV555579 0.419 0.170421981 
 hsp90b1 EV555612 0.323 0.380865503 
 NA EV555699 -0.263 0.457882979 
 si:dkey-15f17.9 EV556036 0.779 0.006938483 
 NA EV556045 -0.188 0.606499872 
 NA EV556136 0.416 0.278275947 
 eif3d EV556215 -0.334 0.399081433 
 tuba8l EV556216 -0.504 0.179935963 
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 prim1 EV556451 0.094 0.853213473 
 pno1 EV556483 -0.169 0.610464677 
 NA EV556845 0.958 0.009372504 
 wu:fd12d03 EV556850 -0.75 0.035979754 
 ptgds EV556934 -0.897 0.349087427 
 wars2 EV557106 0.407 0.062876768 
 zgc:63863 EV557121 0.308 0.298099037 
 LOC100334363 EV557473 -0.399 0.517076024 
 LOC100536996 EV557501 -0.336 0.38756763 
 LOC100536577 EV557690 -0.081 0.888306128 
 shmt1 EV559528 -0.372 0.56473897 
 c1galt1c1 EV559920 0.723 0.078159884 
 igf2bp3 EV560177 0.406 0.297508009 
 mrps18c EV560717 0.029 0.956914587 
 pvrl3l EV560950 0.46 0.121527633 
 znf259 EV606517 0.362 0.240577385 
 dhdhl EV603593 -0.371 0.341839603 
 pdcd10b EV854379 0.312 0.145280863 
 dut EV603901 0.185 0.673158995 
 si:ch211-216l23.1 EV604714 0.61 0.051307106 
 wu:fi13g07 EV605070 0.888 0.009372196 
  zgc:65873 EV606203 -0.38 0.370581964 
C ff1b AF198086 0.551 0.034496457 
 esr2b BC086848 0.702 0.311749739 
 psen2 BC065382 -0.27 0.600922555 
 ff1b AF198086 0.366 0.257628611 
 tbp BC055549 -0.179 0.764508086 
 snrpc CO349742 -0.599 0.012150525 
 med7 CO349753 -0.773 0.002070592 
 ywhaqa CO349757 -0.192 0.593006997 
 si:dkey-44g23.5 CO349763 -0.394 0.286478618 
 rpl14 CO349836 0.4 0.314935832 
 zgc:152652 CO349853 -0.411 0.259610136 
 si:ch211-210c8.7 CO349873 -0.828 0.004657045 
 glulb CO349883 -0.621 0.029098678 
 wasf3 CO349919 -0.601 0.080241844 
 rpl36 CO349922 0.734 0.053656796 
 si:ch73-86n6.2 CO349942 -0.295 0.258359957 
 LOC100534666 CO349954 -0.692 0.005724498 
 c1orf109 CO349967 -0.563 0.026237228 
 zgc:92041 CO349978 3.5 0.050332316 
 dldh CO349985 0.642 0.079684502 
 NA CO349989 0.808 0.015278087 
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 ppp2r2a CO349991 0.266 0.512526763 
 esr1 CO350018 0.7 0.014217355 
 rpl12 CO350026 -0.272 0.24258325 
 hsd17b12b CO350063 0.234 0.487849656 
 LOC793710 CO350092 -0.683 0.143119224 
 dirc2 CO350118 -0.456 0.563344427 
 LOC100001845 CO350158 -0.405 0.093903481 
 ube2a CO350164 -0.468 0.050029533 
 NA CO350177 0.497 0.032704878 
 zgc:92242 CO350182 0.135 0.805242011 
 daxx CO350213 -0.314 0.469386675 
 coq9 CO350263 0.203 0.424533777 
 si:dkey-22a1.2 CO350266 -0.745 0.115790109 
 terf1 CO350293 -0.357 0.180082567 
 NA CO350360 -0.714 0.109784916 
 zgc:77051 CO350366 -0.278 0.237017578 
 zgc:171777 CO350401 -0.606 0.01975508 
 cryl1 CO350412 0.458 0.105884877 
 ryr1b CO350465 0.329 0.381917534 
 zgc:113944 CO350480 0.325 0.433439712 
 prdx5 CO350499 0.76 0.072752151 
 ctu2 CO350557 -0.57 0.029160762 
 wdr61 CO350562 -0.295 0.376381991 
 NA CO350565 -0.532 0.119363462 
 wu:fc06d12 CO350578 -0.496 0.068505237 
 NA CO350580 0.357 0.129832441 
 zgc:136263 CO350586 -0.136 0.737916681 
 LOC100332117 CO350588 -0.995 0.00252187 
 zgc:110816 CO350603 -0.763 0.022954762 
 ebp CO350684 0.803 0.001298584 
 rpl11 CO350714 0.762 0.011850675 
 zgc:111961 CO350759 -0.382 0.374305063 
 NA CO352613 0.498 0.39630103 
 zgc:153918 CO352675 0.58 0.139565954 
 NA CO352702 1.495 0.062876768 
 rpl5a CO352711 0.892 0.005946808 
 zgc:101540 CO352713 0.781 0.07969957 
 LOC795887 CO352720 0.402 0.090873765 
 immp1l CO352727 -0.381 0.061267672 
 rhoaa CO352732 0.753 0.073016885 
 zgc:103496 CO352754 -0.364 0.284004442 
 NA CO352765 -0.48 0.030528923 
 zgc:162148 CO352769 0.325 0.408898885 
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 rassf1 CO352779 0.67 0.021110347 
 akirin1 CO352783 -0.317 0.174149529 
 uap1 CO352786 0.44 0.514991843 
 gnmt CO352839 0.565 0.141935414 
 NA CO352859 0.513 0.043916635 
 zc3h7b CO352868 0.5 0.043395667 
 LOC100538252 CO352874 0.623 0.011808317 
 lasp1 CO352888 0.394 0.21886466 
 tomm20b CO352892 0.639 0.010962599 
 LOC100534896 CO352898 -0.044 0.935865221 
 NA CO352909 0.248 0.490265385 
 zgc:114188 CO352910 0.929 0.01062382 
 zgc:154141 CO352931 0.29 0.433881452 
 NA CO352935 0.223 0.571028426 
 hspe1 CO352980 0.816 0.040870301 
 star CO353010 -0.77 0.012164849 
 apoeb CO353040 0.355 0.456074813 
 zgc:73262 CO353046 0.327 0.567011196 
 ubr7 CO353047 -0.513 0.038025902 
 zc3h7a CO353052 0.95 0.009526974 
 atg5 CO353054 0.527 0.062876768 
 NA CO353055 0.468 0.107145558 
 zgc:113050 CO353063 0.387 0.134441599 
 LOC100151188 CO353068 0.783 0.014480533 
 NA CO353085 0.524 0.146009579 
 NA CO353086 0.413 0.534187914 
 cpne1 CO353097 0.368 0.256148562 
 ctsf CO353100 0.784 0.065102253 
 LOC100150205 CO353106 0.239 0.52216369 
 hnrnpu CO353111 -0.604 0.175770287 
 rps27a CO353115 0.141 0.706507914 
 cbx3b CO353131 0.86 0.013173232 
 LOC100536401 CO353140 -0.735 0.010729935 
 NA CO353191 0.974 0.032236694 
 cox6a1 CO353202 -0.256 0.689026951 
 NA CO353209 0.958 0.025852688 
 LOC792676 CO353210 0.412 0.135633035 
 imp4 CO353225 -0.535 0.017806928 
 zgc:153665 CO353228 -0.559 0.276624996 
 exosc9 CO353229 -0.325 0.211079091 
 ube2h CO353231 -0.601 0.040870301 
 cct3 CO353233 0.383 0.126134887 
 rps15a CO353243 0.99 0.003970204 
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 zgc:101569 CO353324 0.787 0.019165497 
 snx9 EV854635 0.612 0.060177164 
 gorasp2 EV854636 -0.195 0.593006997 
 LOC100329811 CO353301 0.759 0.036620858 
 rad1 CO353288 -0.595 0.082376714 
 cdc42 CO353267 0.572 0.201522067 
 pfkfb4l CO353264 0.794 0.001652783 
 LOC100537497 CO353263 0.746 0.171784487 
 rpl12 CO353429 -0.894 0.006515148 
 vdac3 CO353428 0.76 0.015278087 
 LOC793688 CO353414 0.586 0.033364504 
 smad7 CO353392 0.689 0.114728548 
 NA CO353365 0.763 0.012558986 
 vdac3 CO353428 0.898 0.00231684 
 srsf1a CO353437 0.702 0.142328552 
 grap2b CO353451 0.881 0.01295219 
 NA CO353457 0.897 0.002713413 
 NA CO353477 0.8 0.032741945 
 NA CO353497 0.489 0.177678838 
 atf4b2 CO353498 0.667 0.025884022 
 hnrnpul1 CO353500 0.795 0.002038716 
 pgk1 CO353531 -0.054 0.940318047 
 LOC100334568 CO353537 0.969 0.020353138 
 npc2 CO353554 -0.601 0.015796694 
 LOC100005118 CO353563 0.563 0.065830704 
 capza1a CO353591 0.58 0.031552376 
 si:ch211-240l19.8 CO353604 2.979 0.087786654 
 zgc:103599 CO353615 1.643 0.051847576 
 NA CO353671 0.5 0.434700775 
 f8 CO353685 -0.407 0.024930407 
 idh1 CO353699 0.272 0.340455875 
 asah1b CO353701 0.56 0.054196806 
 ckba CO353712 0.795 0.001841541 
 plaa CO353727 -0.313 0.311749739 
 rps2 CO353733 0.712 0.010354536 
 cstb * CO353751 -0.41 0.133139758 
 crym CO353761 0.266 0.356489489 
 plekhg4 CO353772 0.756 0.037578259 
 LOC556426 CO353796 0.897 0.022728225 
 slc25a1 CO353809 0.656 0.16812042 
 zgc:65861 CO353813 0.739 0.011335814 
 si:dkey-78l4.13 CO353856 0.749 0.003924802 
 zgc:101723 CO353871 0.672 0.055400088 
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 zgc:92683 CO353879 0.417 0.173381156 
 LOC100534835 CO353892 -0.402 0.118663524 
 LOC100536788 CO353912 1.789 0.088832392 
 ehhadh CO353913 0.756 0.01590411 
 zgc:92237 CO353942 0.509 0.190939135 
 NA CO353952 -0.656 0.015419084 
 si:dkey-20i10.6 CO353960 0.805 0.008927792 
 NA CO353993 0.972 0.005333288 
 zgc:158604 CO354006 -0.148 0.861836641 
 myo18l2 CO354014 0.618 0.083227543 
 lasp1 CO354047 0.07 0.9093595 
 zgc:66430 CO354050 0.721 0.007123739 
 NA CO354064 0.704 0.021248571 
 NA CO354080 0.396 0.178186948 
 irf9 CO354086 0.495 0.072854688 
 comtb CO354089 0.401 0.207221217 
 NA CO354096 0.778 0.002173064 
 spdya CO354101 -0.184 0.653873889 
 krt18 CO354132 1.471 0.054893959 
 nme5 CO350816 0.587 0.053657952 
 sdhaf2 CO350832 0.745 0.009201826 
 ube2a CO350860 0.662 0.014217355 
 eif1axb CO350873 -0.272 0.419793724 
 maptb CO350876 0.613 0.449466156 
 pttg1ipb CO350884 -0.467 0.117790078 
 LOC793850 CO350918 -0.671 0.079684502 
 zgc:77739 CO350920 -0.318 0.077056702 
 ube2g1b CO350939 -0.1 0.796877423 
 rpl3 CO350952 0.461 0.157900218 
 meir5 CO351003 -0.764 0.019453083 
 nfs1 CO351004 -0.308 0.374060377 
 NA CO351012 -0.911 0.001032945 
 zgc:110697 CO351015 -0.651 0.006944067 
 si:dkey-13i19.8 CO351027 -0.575 0.067106044 
 LOC100535176 CO351029 -0.691 0.046523549 
 NA CO351041 0.493 0.285151635 
 NA CO351046 0.585 0.069268003 
 rps4x CO351048 0.618 0.079174379 
 LOC100535344 CO351060 0.392 0.29494053 
 LOC100005742 CO351062 -0.237 0.598645603 
 zgc:56457 CO351083 -0.502 0.126134887 
 cirbp CO351143 -0.626 0.003583491 
 cldn11a CO351145 0.133 0.781809201 
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 NA CO351146 0.24 0.486237837 
 gng7 CO351154 0.493 0.090750701 
 zgc:136896 CO351163 0.474 0.253582529 
 fam20b CO351170 0.175 0.580492266 
 NA CO351282 0.395 0.295492377 
 snrpb2 CO351298 -0.593 0.012800269 
 LOC792474 CO351361 0.666 0.109557879 
 zgc:110759 CO351438 0.276 0.443147748 
 pvalb7 CO351457 0.792 0.047026403 
 vat1 CO351505 0.895 0.054751727 
 sfswap CO351507 0.534 0.238944526 
 paics CO351520 -0.683 0.061787988 
 hif1ab CO351522 0.397 0.293965805 
 cpe CO351537 0.431 0.17090023 
 si:ch73-46j18.5 CO351540 0.579 0.137934721 
 aanat1 CO351588 -0.425 0.413474172 
 klf11a CO351610 0.407 0.242234878 
 wu:fb25h12 CO354172 -0.708 0.063926884 
 fkbp1b CO354215 0.999 0.009372196 
 LOC100535480 CO354229 0.264 0.761746259 
 col4a6 CO354233 0.902 0.038712414 
 ruvbl1 CO354286 -0.438 0.041566255 
 zgc:73328 CO354333 -0.634 0.034548646 
 LOC100334807 CO354352 -0.776 0.005336728 
 slc25a5 CO354426 0.689 0.009085503 
 rps24 CO354523 0.347 0.50333368 
 galnt14 CO354570 0.587 0.283599037 
 flii CO354575 0.646 0.004612146 
 zgc:103627 CO354631 0.89 0.002551444 
 epb41l3b CO354655 0.689 0.006431206 
 LOC100536797 CO354664 0.581 0.055566583 
 spc24 CO354676 -0.251 0.469774754 
 neu3.3 CO354692 0.591 0.050180456 
 zgc:194319 CO354694 -0.642 0.062415138 
 ubtd2 CO354727 0.4 0.201822083 
 pdk3a CO354755 1.176 0.367430413 
 racgap1 CO354762 -0.8 0.018202218 
 gsna CO354789 0.513 0.274442664 
 ing5b CO354799 -0.391 0.169713892 
 NA CO354891 0.221 0.659675667 
 LOC100537775 CO354904 0.65 0.003436112 
 NA CO354993 -0.46 0.083593238 
 zgc:101024 CO355029 -0.46 0.154436056 
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 LOC100149647 CO355043 0.211 0.679859056 
 serinc1 CO355046 0.871 0.072653008 
 naca CO355090 0.73 0.061244319 
 nrarpb CO355193 -0.567 0.01590411 
 zgc:110256 CO355211 -0.305 0.418606507 
 NA CO355213 0.265 0.441859541 
 NA CO355251 -0.54 0.245529348 
 zgc:158426 CO355284 0.248 0.554565996 
 NA CO355308 0.169 0.7089641 
 LOC100536036 CO355313 0.475 0.14268893 
 rpl26 CO355319 0.442 0.410265506 
 anxa3b CO355333 0.283 0.380316557 
 atp5h CO355349 0.552 0.525071552 
 mrpl38 CO355412 0.398 0.456074813 
 eif3g CO355422 0.316 0.389480757 
 NA CO355447 0.302 0.554565996 
 NA CO355462 0.641 0.003663882 
 zgc:136911 CO355482 0.428 0.047111028 
 bdh1 CO355498 0.388 0.159031567 
 pars2 CO355509 0.266 0.340455875 
 si:ch211-10e2.1 CO355516 0.264 0.569067903 
 wu:fc48e01 CO355569 0.216 0.454731665 
 LOC100537763 CO355597 0.321 0.238944526 
 baxb CO355630 0.42 0.123870654 
 utp11l CO355674 0.455 0.1301441 
 NA CO355701 0.226 0.464120862 
 ttll1 CO355728 0.056 0.905938713 
 wu:fb18c02 CO355762 0.523 0.078518058 
 hspb1 CO355787 0.275 0.605936402 
 LOC100537239 CO355812 0.235 0.42995482 
 sypl2a CO355857 0.272 0.191958734 
 NA CO355860 0.351 0.615925436 
 zgc:110726 CO355881 0.346 0.197162118 
 eif3c CO355896 0.295 0.384001892 
 itln1 CO355924 0.253 0.284072854 
 tcea3 CO355931 0.08 0.828486982 
 wu:fc55g01 CO355932 -0.695 0.168823916 
 tomm40l CO355967 0.834 0.040416449 
 zgc:158667 CO355973 0.089 0.832144425 
 zgc:92321 CO355982 -0.737 0.013930939 
 NA CO356019 0.335 0.26826927 
 NA CO356035 0.714 0.014149325 
 LOC564766 CO356062 0.828 0.01634781 
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 sae1 CO356064 -0.395 0.120057744 
 dlgap5 CO356094 0.189 0.42995482 
 LOC795882 CO356097 0.242 0.640926826 
 dtnbp1a CO356104 0.651 0.040290326 
 mpeg1 CO356135 0.278 0.453607871 
 sdc2 CO356169 0.709 0.060929164 
 dedd1 CO356179 0.695 0.026709334 
 mtpn CO355478 0.463 0.042552226 
 tmem127 CO356251 0.844 0.039581293 
 si:ch211-215c18.4 CO356274 0.652 0.162549569 
 myl6 CO356285 0.311 0.670395526 
 uqcrc2a CO356286 0.738 0.01389468 
 NA CO356298 0.913 0.001665267 
 tbpl1 CO356368 -0.285 0.203212089 
 sgk1 CO356437 0.658 0.082671438 
 fam86a EV854686 -0.668 0.019380951 
 LOC569113 EV854690 0.455 0.218814137 
 NA EV854692 -0.536 0.062164281 
 cmbl EV854727 0.738 0.048018561 
 dhrs11b EV562731 0.941 0.032317696 
 rpp40l EV562735 -0.291 0.241626423 
 fam107b EV562740 0.762 0.01590411 
 lcn15 EV562749 0.427 0.42808072 
 zgc:103534 EV562844 -0.771 0.007680192 
 tp73 EV562892 0.517 0.284273166 
 chst1 EV562919 0.374 0.271516734 
 NA EV562942 0.489 0.354402289 
 NA EV562960 0.147 0.796120496 
 lemd3 EV563028 -0.213 0.443342043 
 ogdh EV563055 0.705 0.080712689 
 zgc:154125 EV563087 0.309 0.393454362 
 manba EV563168 -0.544 0.216698252 
 eif3s10 EV563259 0.306 0.281244578 
 ube2v2 EV563370 0.697 0.011430881 
 p4ha2 EV563383 0.644 0.081774974 
 cotl1 EV563396 0.238 0.558024461 
 tmem170a EV563404 0.956 0.008390226 
 mphosph8 EV563477 0.948 0.011430881 
 NA EV563672 0.621 0.219202556 
 LOC100535808 EV563710 0.921 0.21217489 
 NA EV563810 0.832 0.022723573 
 papolb EV563819 0.301 0.498950514 
 cep70 EV563849 -0.492 0.105992863 
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 LOC100334245 EV563869 0.837 0.107009267 
 NA EV563929 0.567 0.041049921 
 LOC100536655 EV563943 0.478 0.033223347 
 NA EV563947 0.692 0.019165497 
 serpina10a EV563949 0.151 0.74715673 
 zgc:56066 EV563951 -0.467 0.051291085 
 ung EV564005 -0.383 0.226775926 
 wu:fb81f11 EV564034 0.363 0.202507793 
 exosc2 EV564052 -0.492 0.139508478 
 krcp EV564068 -0.522 0.074637926 
 arhgdig EV564089 0.913 0.009372196 
 NA EV564207 0.664 0.016019992 
 cyth1 EV564227 1.12 0.300329932 
 rasgef1bb EV564284 0.688 0.042041697 
 zgc:103585 EV564304 0.3 0.394655804 
 NA EV564341 0.312 0.462413668 
 LOC567610 EV564345 0.554 0.14268893 
 LOC561662 EV564439 0.917 0.002067018 
 si:ch73-289a15.2 EV564462 -0.517 0.047107888 
 ncapd2 EV564485 0.566 0.008248835 
 zgc:165631 EV564487 0.723 0.067493216 
 blvrb EV564504 -0.376 0.311749739 
 akirin1 EV564511 0.339 0.218192489 
 rbm24b EV564535 0.688 0.018997573 
 LOC100331748 EV564551 0.66 0.093041675 
 phactr4a EV564609 0.302 0.214506524 
 LOC799918 EV564657 0.675 0.0462463 
 ppp1r1c EV564659 0.32 0.504807838 
 si:ch211-197n10.2 EV564675 -0.267 0.312384355 
 mcm4 EV564706 -0.542 0.125443107 
 selt1b EV564711 0.238 0.38070407 
 ccng2 EV564722 0.617 0.405134419 
 zgc:77041 EV564761 0.897 0.00365127 
 LOC100535442 EV564791 0.342 0.366035254 
 hif1al EV564796 0.313 0.38504147 
 NA EV564805 0.811 0.041713307 
 NA EV564843 0.683 0.041990515 
 zgc:86764 EV564889 -0.198 0.354402289 
 LOC100536419 EV564893 -0.513 0.116184709 
 si:ch211-203b8.3 EV564899 -0.533 0.029727924 
 LOC100535373 EV564927 0.913 0.000775972 
 LOC100330256 EV564965 -0.82 0.028934353 
 polr2eb EV564969 1.04 0.059667405 
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 NA EV565055 0.595 0.025175892 
 zgc:100811 EV565057 -0.344 0.191218397 
 zwilch EV565102 -0.209 0.559903621 
 suv39h1b EV854404 -0.498 0.038827035 
 eif3ja EV854425 -0.679 0.007929152 
 gale CO350342 -0.301 0.299507562 
 si:ch211-266i6.3 CO350508 -0.799 0.070965171 
 c1d CO351237 -0.471 0.138027148 
 LOC100002043 CO351529 1.679 0.06733238 
 LOC100535183 CO351755 0.432 0.327072521 
 zgc:55781 EV854454 -0.239 0.468285664 
 NA EV854507 0.259 0.534187914 
 akt2l EV854539 0.502 0.413459417 
 LOC100151050 EV854551 0.681 0.010729935 
 nrxn1b CO353129 0.899 0.007100024 
 zgc:111976 EV854602 -0.507 0.110735137 
 zgc:112265 CO353250 0.671 0.084063977 
 si:ch211-93f2.1 CO353280 0.676 0.042046462 
 si:ch211-1n9.7 CO353321 0.694 0.055156091 
 si:ch211-272f3.4 CO353370 1.174 0.054610636 
 NA CO353394 0.849 0.070806581 
 aldh1a2 CO353562 0.546 0.371200117 
 LOC567594 EV555201 -0.716 0.014667557 
 mrpl14 EV555213 -0.608 0.036616921 
 ublcp1 EV555235 -0.576 0.055283071 
 sub1 EV555259 -0.439 0.334432627 
 efhd2 EV555286 0.348 0.489924405 
 zgc:136826 EV555298 0.975 0.01354099 
 capza1b EV555311 0.447 0.040138096 
 ctnnb2 EV555350 0.676 0.027404016 
 lygl1 EV555402 0.408 0.386385989 
 NA EV555404 -0.703 0.005683867 
 rpl36a EV555494 0.473 0.181146659 
 aldh3d1 EV555603 -0.644 0.029032909 
 rbx1 EV555628 -0.481 0.077749154 
 pgrmc1 EV555678 0.448 0.205837521 
 si:dkey-51e6.1 EV555700 0.896 0.043355572 
 LOC100000332 EV555701 -0.915 0.016750756 
 NA EV555716 0.471 0.157460834 
 ppp1r7 EV555726 -0.399 0.200856613 
 NA EV555727 0.504 0.027904708 
 NA EV555808 0.221 0.647429467 
 zgc:92744 EV555822 0.65 0.032305225 
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 pgam1a EV555825 0.68 0.024930407 
 wu:fj82b07 EV555841 -0.888 0.443342043 
 rps18 EV555858 0.654 0.074026896 
 zgc:158228 EV555883 -0.175 0.640926826 
 pdhb EV555923 0.856 0.002984631 
 cyp46a2 EV555924 0.242 0.482043789 
 iqcc EV555926 -0.5 0.038515023 
 si:ch211-210c8.7 EV555942 -0.717 0.003623661 
 ints3 EV555963 -0.201 0.675033438 
 tsr2 EV555967 -0.45 0.078374167 
 qars EV555995 -0.249 0.263433076 
 NA EV555996 0.531 0.043604737 
 NA EV556107 0.28 0.489924405 
 zgc:152851 EV556108 -0.628 0.022439931 
 ints12 EV556117 -0.587 0.381043468 
 tmem93 EV556134 -0.31 0.258076368 
 phgdh EV556195 -0.375 0.097168172 
 nsun5 EV556197 -0.279 0.235337454 
 wu:fj05h12 EV556305 0.359 0.6833372 
 cnpy2 EV556320 -0.457 0.205668232 
 NA EV556413 0.988 0.023107963 
 ptgr1 EV556456 -0.736 0.038025902 
 NA EV556473 0.237 0.56523803 
 si:ch211-236l14.3 EV556489 0.487 0.288645228 
 ccdc58 EV556586 -0.53 0.048018561 
 NA EV556599 -0.161 0.696095052 
 med4 EV556635 -0.512 0.649238376 
 treh EV556637 -0.895 0.013930939 
 NA EV556726 -0.533 0.048805972 
 dhrs13 EV556745 -0.644 0.035176804 
 zgc:101016 EV556770 -0.597 0.026653189 
 LOC100333807 EV556837 -0.295 0.434469476 
 LOC100534896 EV556859 -0.21 0.527898678 
 si:dkeyp-2e4.5 EV556979 -0.502 0.026051183 
 stxbp3 EV557060 -0.27 0.903766864 
 NA EV557065 -0.605 0.087070927 
 zgc:158257 EV557089 -0.283 0.585362587 
 brip1 EV557097 0.801 0.279808892 
 NA EV557104 0.646 0.056621766 
 NA EV557151 0.292 0.342088596 
 NA EV557179 0.662 0.005017251 
 slc39a7 EV557180 0.711 0.001298286 
 LOC100535417 EV557277 0.769 0.006778178 
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 NA EV557291 -0.421 0.329506859 
 sumo3a EV557294 -0.571 0.089568876 
 sc:d808 EV557326 -0.51 0.041190103 
 im:7137597 EV557365 -0.56 0.055488424 
 LOC100537670 EV557415 0.98 0.107980329 
 ldlrap1a EV557427 -0.154 0.618886821 
 rbbp6 EV557446 0.477 0.034283378 
 zgc:161973 EV557457 1.191 0.067753282 
 tuba2 EV557535 0.521 0.164562489 
 LOC100334473 EV557552 1.074 0.087857828 
 LOC798352 EV557593 -0.499 0.050332316 
 si:busm1-118j2.5 EV557639 0.631 0.823858863 
 LOC100538042 EV557647 0.514 0.069449796 
 ing2 EV557692 -0.434 0.065614201 
 zgc:154067 EV557840 -0.614 0.03857221 
 zgc:55395 EV557888 -0.42 0.216651374 
 zgc:92417 EV557916 -0.409 0.201522067 
 NA EV557992 0.385 0.474761444 
 zswim7 EV558019 -0.31 0.596284198 
 pdk2 EV558064 0.806 0.02878608 
 NA EV558117 -0.263 0.402075377 
 mrps6 EV558207 -0.263 0.38930379 
 gbgt1l4 EV558285 -0.258 0.347441957 
 cxxc1 EV558288 -0.21 0.376267162 
 zgc:123178 EV558359 0.467 0.049525614 
 adipor2 EV558384 0.615 0.024169714 
 tbpl2 EV558452 -0.36 0.195925932 
 phf23a EV558485 -0.336 0.374305063 
 thoc3 EV558494 -0.293 0.380937452 
 cfl2l EV558517 -0.719 0.012687292 
 NA EV558530 0.521 0.627145466 
 si:dkey-273o13.2 EV558534 -0.38 0.181560797 
 NA EV558642 -0.927 0.11698225 
 rpl9 EV558749 0.249 0.38070407 
 zgc:92184 EV558751 -0.594 0.044407342 
 zgc:153377 EV558849 -0.645 0.092037082 
 trdmt1 EV558944 -0.522 0.020353138 
 LOC563794 EV559064 0.545 0.043435127 
 alg14 EV559103 -0.856 0.020459948 
 ppapdc1b EV559127 -0.479 0.080374555 
 brd2a EV559139 -0.838 0.049055837 
 tbccl EV559154 -0.401 0.159031567 
 acadm EV559206 0.197 0.548493797 
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 LOC100536831 EV559254 -0.5 0.284781809 
 si:ch211-191i18.1 EV559286 -0.499 0.220849766 
 psmc3ip EV559315 -0.375 0.168303814 
 wwp2 EV559318 -0.795 0.013930939 
 actn3b EV559325 1.18 0.355624237 
 wu:fe05a04 EV559443 -0.27 0.399482563 
 rsl24d1 EV559467 0.537 0.081356144 
 seh1l EV559482 -0.553 0.049139053 
 pgp EV559495 -0.469 0.086260221 
 ttc32 EV559596 -0.953 0.002750926 
 LOC100537729 EV559599 -0.248 0.753291962 
 si:dkey-14d8.1 EV559630 -0.515 0.03673339 
 prps1a EV559655 -0.372 0.218192489 
 tfdp1b EV559695 -0.339 0.218598649 
 cdkn3 EV559715 -0.51 0.020496494 
 NA EV559766 -0.753 0.5284526 
 LOC100535847 EV559795 -0.243 0.860556378 
 bxdc2 EV559829 -0.376 0.099576219 
 LOC407698 EV559885 -0.644 0.102988261 
 rac1 EV560028 -0.893 0.080340384 
 usp10 EV560041 -0.585 0.161418971 
 pppde1 EV560109 -0.612 0.123113079 
 si:ch211-59d15.9 EV560155 -0.785 0.006944067 
 GCH1 * EV560170 0.631 0.262866281 
 si:ch211-51e12.7 EV560202 -0.349 0.16967398 
 zgc:73311 EV560206 0.895 0.006778178 
 rac1 EV560270 -0.573 0.06554355 
 chmp4c EV560271 -0.254 0.449466156 
 nop16 EV560273 -0.487 0.469386675 
 zgc:63938 EV560342 1.17 0.071904168 
 wu:fc76b11 EV560351 -0.631 0.021893411 
 zgc:92177 EV560405 -0.66 0.023122345 
 gfer EV560439 -0.97 0.001556381 
 tdp2b EV560482 -0.74 0.01371571 
 golt1b EV560565 -0.377 0.105976602 
 serf2 EV560626 0.448 0.277135938 
 tph1a EV560659 -0.736 0.394823096 
 trip13 EV560777 -0.157 0.843071654 
 zgc:153393 EV560834 -0.657 0.015733512 
 si:dkeyp-12a9.5 EV560888 -0.368 0.147032083 
 LOC100147955 EV560914 -0.384 0.151351655 
 zgc:73187 EV560958 -0.344 0.189554398 
 LOC100535315 EV560990 -0.713 0.11215597 
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 exosc8 EV561004 -0.083 0.863692999 
 pcid2 EV561076 -0.38 0.256810396 
 LOC100538140 EV561078 -0.939 0.004001054 
 eed EV561141 -0.16 0.736924947 
 ggps1 EV561212 -0.475 0.234436507 
 tmprss4b EV561274 -0.463 0.087857828 
 rab35 EV561361 -0.464 0.058157763 
 wdr45l EV561404 -0.854 0.006636586 
 spint1b EV561444 -0.666 0.048170326 
 tram1 EV561479 -0.819 0.079383504 
 zgc:92670 EV561517 -0.331 0.185127734 
 fbln5 EV561587 0.011 0.994422311 
 mapre1l EV603135 -0.194 0.504525448 
 zgc:193538 EV603174 -0.325 0.271102073 
 zgc:158667 EV603231 0.821 0.001984727 
 srsf2 EV603246 -0.403 0.144580523 
 NA EV603271 0.481 0.528441764 
 sept4a EV603300 -0.206 0.476215988 
 timm9 EV603305 -0.307 0.301671265 
 zcchc8 EV603439 -0.107 0.846735614 
 zgc:153393 EV603577 -0.665 0.026175984 
 LOC100535992 EV603655 0.66 0.351929173 
 LOC100536377 EV603679 -0.203 0.574501964 
 synj2bp EV603740 -0.336 0.168340678 
 hnrnpa1 EV603815 -0.562 0.139508478 
 LOC100334678 EV603833 -0.3 0.377801186 
 NA EV603867 0.364 0.232138741 
 zgc:101565 EV603888 -0.678 0.695177038 
 zgc:56688 EV603894 -0.705 0.034471591 
 ncbp2 EV603899 -0.671 0.022271054 
 si:zfos-47c12.1 EV854378 -0.765 0.001439871 
 NA EV604032 -0.728 0.009305082 
 mcm10 EV604062 -0.267 0.50244815 
 LOC564156 EV604105 -0.855 0.025592932 
 LOC100537724 EV604131 -0.44 0.288252797 
 pcna EV604138 -0.621 0.010609446 
 b3gat3 EV604195 0.85 0.010494963 
 vcp EV604208 -0.234 0.37312368 
 LOC561086 EV604312 -0.61 0.005683867 
 si:dkey-265a7.2 EV604486 -0.36 0.100942448 
 prc1a EV606523 -0.302 0.312457351 
 si:dkey-177p2.14 EV604569 -0.633 0.029098678 
 capza1b EV604599 0.882 0.002173064 
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 sec62 EV604676 0.907 0.012067356 
 insb EV604706 -0.817 0.015018819 
 selm EV604727 -0.676 0.11844339 
 abhd10b EV604771 -0.427 0.048987248 
 zgc:154064 EV604811 -0.465 0.157900218 
 mbnl2 EV604872 0.787 0.021747946 
 LOC564674 EV604874 -0.901 0.016582791 
 st8sia4 EV604964 0.66 0.250323237 
 buc EV605077 -0.677 0.005969547 
 NA EV605089 0.766 0.282389902 
 irf5 EV605104 -0.303 0.33101467 
 dnajc2 EV605155 -0.204 0.912256978 
 arid3b EV605168 -0.535 0.040870301 
 LOC566020 EV605263 -0.777 0.008602962 
 txlnba EV605277 -0.722 0.016750756 
 cratb EV605332 -0.703 0.003314074 
 hmgb3b EV605347 -0.134 0.759190419 
 si:ch211-234f14.1 EV605455 0.416 0.585362587 
 si:dkey-42i9.5 EV605594 -0.263 0.48840198 
 si:dkeyp-26a9.2 EV605678 -0.506 0.081731335 
 nudcd1 EV605685 -0.394 0.057385821 
 NA EV605812 0.541 0.097716189 
 LOC100537390 EV605850 -0.334 0.147748516 
 LOC555985 EV605902 -0.561 0.025852688 
 si:ch211-14a17.6 EV605918 -0.559 0.043395667 
 zpcx EV605919 -0.599 0.194500263 
 zgc:85657 EV605984 -0.42 0.061931671 
 fen1 EV606002 -0.772 0.008424686 
 mat2a EV606012 -0.282 0.387679936 
 LOC797655 EV606192 -0.182 0.793434864 
 mapk3 EV606200 -0.452 0.16967398 
  hars2 EV606228 -0.507 0.043395667 
D LOC100536474 CO351102 1.794 0.002340852  
 ba1 CO356089 2.935 0.004495966 
 LOC100334539 CO356090 2.913 0.003772252 
 mif4gdb CO356133 1.429 0.013786135 
 ndufb4 CO355513 1.117 0.000309079 
 LOC569452 EV563726 1.331 0.002471825 
  msnb EV563857 1.1 0.008242352 
E NA CO349743 1.537 0.004493564  
 NA CO349772 2.896 2.2782E-06 
 rae1 CO349827 2.004 0.000306244 
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 zgc:92869 CO349835 1.555 0.003747174 
 NA CO349895 2.171 0.000386934 
 ptmab CO350017 2.041 0.006938483 
 si:dkey-127k13.2 CO350097 -1.66 1.30847E-05 
 zgc:92707 CO350202 2.41 0.000192755 
 cpa5 CO350307 4.596 0.01590411 
 uqcrc2b CO350500 1.475 0.004408475 
 fabp10a CO350530 1.809 0.042094464 
 zgc:172056 CO350607 2.543 0.00010884 
 si:ch211-215a10.4 CO350782 1.719 0.001007098 
 tpi1b CO352643 1.613 0.008927792 
 zgc:194314 CO352680 2.585 0.002755879 
 NA CO352697 2.031 0.000084359 
 s100a10b CO352759 1.547 0.027404016 
 zgc:153978 CO352924 4.282 1.14634E-08 
 si:ch211-261c8.5 CO352943 3.947 4.72801E-09 
 gabpa CO352974 1.177 0.002038716 
 LOC100534968 CO352975 2.423 3.45548E-06 
 rpl24 CO353339 1.238 0.000272561 
 letm2 CO353330 1.484 0.000876794 
 NA CO353259 1.814 8.53834E-05 
 NA CO353254 1.821 0.001138593 
 hmgb1a CO353395 1.291 0.028112837 
 saga CO353372 1.105 0.014244705 
 zgc:77177 CO353416 1.154 3.78036E-05 
 wu:fb21f05 CO353417 1.804 0.002038716 
 vdac3 CO353434 1.3 9.53571E-05 
 NA CO353502 1.227 0.016561963 
 NA CO353516 1.626 0.002713413 
 LOC100151188 CO353696 2.43 9.53114E-07 
 NA CO353767 1.062 0.000304084 
 podxl CO353822 1.292 0.001287144 
 dennd1a CO353849 1.017 0.025702663 
 LOC797338 CO353858 1.115 0.003792537 
 apoc1l CO353881 4.571 0.004867925 
 LOC555988 CO353882 2.581 0.010068828 
 slc25a3b CO353939 2.21 0.000352519 
 ddhd1 CO353964 1.57 0.002551444 
 NA CO354000 1.182 0.000832309 
 zgc:123017 CO354004 1.111 0.000265805 
 zgc:193690 CO354016 1.068 0.001783354 
 ahcy CO354113 1.357 0.002038716 
 zgc:63675 CO354121 3.108 0.000352519 
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 zgc:92590 CO354123 5.837 0.001138593 
 NA CO350882 1.134 0.001362921 
 zgc:101569 CO350886 -1.265 0.035099894 
 LOC100535597 CO351075 -1.191 0.000650435 
 ppial CO351094 -1.149 0.000265805 
 zgc:195154 CO351481 1.502 0.012595499 
 LOC799290 CO351500 1.307 0.002818131 
 itm2bb CO354174 1.201 0.003427019 
 NA CO354218 1.643 0.004685056 
 b2m CO354275 1.393 0.015595985 
 LOC795545 CO354306 1.621 0.001739962 
 gpx1a CO354339 1.735 0.01269898 
 zgc:162356 CO354399 2.701 0.000015387 
 nme4 CO354451 1.346 0.010352776 
 acta1b CO354459 2.245 3.35247E-07 
 eif1b CO354527 1.174 0.000750878 
 strn3 CO354619 1.336 2.2782E-06 
 aldh9a1a CO354630 1.551 0.000017995 
 tp53inp1 CO354681 2.08 0.004979368 
 calm2b CO354684 1.383 0.032403095 
 NA CO354737 1.143 0.007844704 
 zgc:77808 CO354941 3.579 0.006423992 
 NA CO354953 2.602 5.96689E-06 
 zgc:112160 CO354973 4.338 0.018607469 
 zgc:92631 CO354981 2.483 0.000002178 
 LOC100005117 CO355025 -1.947 0.000114982 
 NA CO355033 2.715 0.020497509 
 igfbp1a CO355363 2.405 0.004749899 
 LOC100535672 CO355480 4.524 0.009322112 
 mylz2 CO355517 3.726 9.53114E-07 
 nubpl CO355564 1.478 0.002038716 
 aldob CO355676 3.371 0.002838441 
 NA CO355677 1.002 0.003500184 
 snrpa CO355749 1.026 0.001138593 
 LOC563795 CO355852 1.738 0.010433913 
 acta2 CO356007 2.258 0.00027437 
 tmed1b CO356013 1.424 0.001812106 
 try CO356113 3.254 0.009419398 
 rbp2a CO356149 4.625 6.41316E-05 
 LOC100537045 CO355205 1.694 0.006659513 
 lyz CO355823 2.921 0.0193934 
 LOC100330218 CO356232 1.011 0.00174003 
 zgc:63660 CO356457 1.285 0.009134166 
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 si:dkey-4e7.3 EV562845 1.331 0.001531141 
 LOC100537212 EV562895 4.13 4.72801E-09 
 NA EV562983 1.55 5.11199E-05 
 ctdspl2a EV563012 2.517 0.030110745 
 myoz2a EV563250 1.299 0.000200418 
 zgc:110340 EV563455 1.055 0.00225611 
 calrl2 EV563475 2.06 4.44629E-08 
 LOC100535291 EV563649 3.004 0.034999861 
 LOC795071 EV563654 5.165 0.005914836 
 asf1bb EV563738 1.324 0.006327037 
 si:dkeyp-73d8.6 EV563926 3.767 0.006170038 
 si:ch211-89f7.4 EV564046 1.236 0.011932205 
 LOC100302390 EV564118 2.226 9.27155E-06 
 zgc:103594 EV564292 4.14 1.6184E-06 
 ccng2 EV564343 1.052 0.001194414 
 zdhhc13 EV564347 1.643 0.000265805 
 LOC100330312 EV564479 1.608 0.002984631 
 mcm3ap EV564494 3.057 0.00365127 
 gpx4a EV564524 2.852 0.01389468 
 zgc:64161 EV564961 2.039 0.000197531 
 LOC100536840 CO351688 -1.504 0.021665091 
 LOC100536776 CO352746 1.627 0.003747174 
 NA CO353251 1.176 0.000223198 
 NA CO353256 1.688 0.014095526 
 gpd1b CO353353 1.258 0.000927107 
 zgc:136458 EV555253 1.066 0.000084359 
 zgc:56676 EV555614 -1.041 0.001984727 
 NA EV555949 1.384 0.026136818 
 stmn1a EV556035 -1.155 0.030087989 
 NA EV556059 1.158 0.010470143 
 NA EV556084 1.145 0.000760086 
 tefa EV556419 1.035 0.002490988 
 zgc:110788 EV557790 -1.501 0.000277747 
 NA EV558075 1.567 0.007194453 
 NA EV558188 1.409 0.000197531 
 bcam EV558251 1.18 0.001708761 
 LOC100333174 EV558564 1.495 0.003406646 
 NA EV558789 -1.158 0.010609446 
 tmem183a EV558899 -1.005 0.011768372 
 elovl6l EV559028 -1.624 0.000015387 
 aldh6a1 EV559178 1.33 0.012078516 
 zgc:161973 EV559301 1.301 0.015278087 
 NA EV560167 1.346 0.023727957 
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 NA EV560403 -1.48 0.000402188 
 LOC798927 EV560997 -1.195 0.009085503 
 prpsap2 EV561045 -1.493 0.000272561 
 adh8b EV603276 1.266 0.029727924 
 cpb1 EV603485 1.201 0.002946144 
 NA EV854377 1.553 0.001984727 
 srsf5a EV854387 1.279 6.22414E-05 
 zgc:165555 EV604162 -1.776 5.69379E-05 
 si:ch211-195i21.1 EV604307 -1.295 0.002819764 
 LOC100151188 EV604577 2.573 8.92196E-07 
 ptmaa EV604828 2.229 0.000146704 
 grik1a EV604936 -1.026 0.006203748 
  zgc:153126 EV605075 -1.015 0.047150616 
F zp2 AF331968 -1.037 0.11215597 
 zp2 AF331968 -1.172 0.075519832 
 bactin2 CO353568 -0.363 0.534187914 
 si:rp71-56i13.6 CO349714 -0.447 0.144536142 
 guf1 CO349715 -0.058 0.89729377 
 zgc:100861 CO349728 -0.989 0.000352519 
 cisd2 CO349730 -0.438 0.069268003 
 slc16a3 CO349732 -0.415 0.244643826 
 abhd4 CO349741 -0.42 0.220849766 
 si:dkey-44g23.5 CO349747 0.913 0.002546619 
 myef2 CO349749 0.223 0.636090304 
 LOC100535602 CO349751 -0.824 0.034283378 
 fth1a CO349769 -0.31 0.229087966 
 NA CO349774 0.452 0.552715435 
 zgc:109888 CO349796 0.838 0.043395667 
 tspan13a CO349798 -0.501 0.112813081 
 itgb5 CO349825 -0.001 0.998880188 
 pitx2 CO349830 0.347 0.681340706 
 si:dkey-208k4.2 CO349838 -0.574 0.571598616 
 h3f3a CO349846 -0.52 0.054505993 
 acp5a CO349852 -0.457 0.043395667 
 wu:fi38e01 CO349865 -0.581 0.154019299 
 hsd3b7 CO349867 -0.656 0.037840236 
 LOC100535118 CO349868 -1.015 0.056730646 
 pdia4 CO349871 0.343 0.193379266 
 zp2l1 CO349878 -0.522 0.194829495 
 tacc3 CO349903 -0.352 0.375858721 
 suclg1 CO349907 -0.265 0.588954757 
 zp2.5 CO349910 -1.172 0.072240235 
 LOC100535162 CO349920 -0.265 0.413031667 
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 ppp1r14aa CO349921 -0.445 0.090036639 
 si:ch211-234p6.13 CO349923 -0.88 0.017703467 
 gdi1 CO349928 0.509 0.071071145 
 zgc:73293 CO349932 -0.339 0.437591454 
 birc5b CO349939 -0.673 0.283311227 
 LOC100536898 CO349940 -1.033 0.068238803 
 nccrp1 CO349941 -0.569 0.127329034 
 mbp CO349946 0.623 0.143798454 
 btg4 CO349959 -0.997 0.014217355 
 wu:fd16e03 CO349964 -0.431 0.06895962 
 aurkaip1 CO349970 -0.502 0.070152336 
 tpm3 CO349972 -0.428 0.027144448 
 vtg2 CO349976 0.435 0.179707979 
 spcs3 CO349983 -0.216 0.716654859 
 NA CO350003 0.324 0.403974271 
 zgc:162969 CO350009 -0.434 0.567162727 
 c10orf11 CO350012 -0.265 0.523302664 
 usp5 CO350014 -0.703 0.005336728 
 si:ch211-145c1.1 CO350015 -0.865 0.05069052 
 si:ch211-150o23.2 CO350033 -0.673 0.273062413 
 si:ch211-125e6.13 CO350034 -1.089 0.057135884 
 si:ch73-189n23.1 CO350036 -1.135 0.055063736 
 sumo3b CO350045 -0.905 0.190196219 
 hmg20b CO350054 -0.171 0.692956992 
 socs3a CO350055 0.088 0.945401812 
 hdgfrp2 CO350056 -0.888 0.002919512 
 eif2s2 CO350068 -0.215 0.529848083 
 zgc:110113 CO350075 -0.747 0.057414664 
 orc6 CO350077 -0.066 0.93094233 
 atp5o CO350081 0.165 0.703217421 
 zgc:152952 CO350084 0.587 0.613783193 
 oep CO350088 -0.902 0.000731829 
 LOC100333071 CO350099 -0.49 0.057599272 
 rbpms2 CO350100 0.087 0.913782853 
 zgc:112980 CO350103 -0.118 0.841416803 
 denr CO350119 -0.489 0.08205166 
 lsm1 CO350123 -0.421 0.218192489 
 cdc20 CO350129 -0.593 0.112682247 
 dad1 CO350136 0.065 0.913698347 
 si:dkey-180p18.9 CO350145 0.444 0.087786654 
 timm8b CO350146 -0.112 0.728284751 
 gpm6aa CO350152 0.747 0.055156091 
 bzw1a CO350155 -0.649 0.026709334 
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 rnf111 CO350167 -0.875 0.008431722 
 zgc:171717 CO350186 -0.941 0.135972212 
 zgc:153243 CO350212 -0.62 0.010259787 
 lgals2a CO350239 0.806 0.044407342 
 zgc:110753 CO350241 -0.517 0.131331966 
 pif1 CO350242 -0.542 0.061266847 
 wu:fb12c06 CO350246 -0.376 0.471224621 
 zgc:110528 CO350249 -0.26 0.26826927 
 zgc:171480 CO350259 -0.336 0.3591858 
 nasp CO350260 -0.576 0.016750756 
 gng5 CO350261 -0.08 0.853710554 
 dtymk CO350265 -0.472 0.080008589 
 calm3a CO350277 -0.611 0.341816578 
 ckbb CO350278 -0.949 0.014767567 
 lgi1a CO350279 -0.781 0.012800269 
 im:7142489 CO350290 -0.47 0.135633035 
 zgc:193711 CO350291 -0.424 0.163678302 
 atg12 CO350297 0.015 0.980809669 
 NA CO350313 0.592 0.020100669 
 taf13 CO350332 -0.066 0.931132832 
 zgc:56259 CO350336 -0.291 0.189531676 
 LOC100150804 CO350340 -1.398 0.559423825 
 tuba8l4 CO350343 0.013 0.986013528 
 NA CO350346 0.518 0.296109706 
 LOC100535162 CO350347 -0.367 0.412910081 
 tubb2c CO350350 -0.224 0.45635855 
 zgc:101748 CO350367 -0.171 0.728284751 
 rpz2 CO350370 0.083 0.926753599 
 rhogc CO350387 -0.523 0.019165497 
 NA CO350397 -0.019 0.982102745 
 zgc:136336 CO350402 -0.13 0.749755181 
 NA CO350409 -0.024 0.967779251 
 id2a CO350414 -0.348 0.250665777 
 LOC100330746 CO350416 -0.975 0.078490849 
 ctrb1 CO350417 -0.758 0.055156091 
 wee2 CO350419 -0.785 0.031758002 
 zgc:109957 CO350426 0.153 0.671799742 
 zgc:153251 CO350434 -0.624 0.066217612 
 pou5f1 CO350445 -0.658 0.02407375 
 fam136a CO350450 -0.71 0.038827035 
 eif5a2 CO350453 -0.642 0.02927217 
 pi4kb CO350456 0.554 0.090564109 
 psmb2 CO350463 -0.15 0.801955316 
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 si:dkeyp-50f7.2 CO350498 -0.966 0.075062178 
 rpp21 CO350503 -0.507 0.041190103 
 zgc:56706 CO350506 -0.352 0.36620763 
 ppp1r11 CO350510 -0.175 0.653950591 
 zgc:112305 CO350520 -0.6 0.026413226 
 mfsd2ab CO350521 -0.304 0.300872442 
 si:dkeyp-46h3.2 CO350524 -0.776 0.048018561 
 zp2.6 CO350532 -1.249 0.053840776 
 gps2 CO350537 -0.597 0.02434304 
 zp3c CO350538 -0.897 0.10193142 
 nsun4 CO350561 -0.419 0.128924278 
 lhx8a CO350568 -0.04 0.971464847 
 zglp1 CO350569 -0.862 0.062386382 
 crfb2 CO350572 0.574 0.380937452 
 uba1 CO350576 -0.071 0.913782853 
 zgc:136330 CO350579 -0.283 0.218192489 
 chchd10 CO350585 -0.456 0.332531786 
 ppp2cb CO350590 -0.384 0.224266854 
 LOC100538094 CO350598 -0.368 0.287155528 
 mt2 CO350599 -0.279 0.738552673 
 ccnb1 CO350600 -0.792 0.010624355 
 cox4i1 CO350604 -0.635 0.009491635 
 imp3 CO350605 -0.039 0.947988082 
 zgc:85752 CO350610 -0.277 0.197668447 
 mrpl22 CO350622 -0.064 0.861925699 
 si:dkey-37o8.1 CO350623 0.155 0.815785293 
 im:7158796 CO350627 -0.831 0.034496457 
 si:ch211-268m12.6 CO350631 0.015 0.981476142 
 LOC100331957 CO350661 -0.181 0.687367193 
 lman2 CO350665 -0.822 0.011535128 
 bzw1b CO350666 -0.486 0.18583814 
 zgc:113424 CO350671 -0.754 0.087857828 
 fam49bb CO350681 0.101 0.833249781 
 LOC100334510 CO350702 -0.19 0.42861899 
 zgc:114123 CO350704 -0.571 0.08834328 
 si:dkey-77a20.7 CO350708 0.159 0.504525448 
 sdhdb CO350709 0.95 0.002555867 
 NA CO350712 -0.485 0.058157763 
 LOC100534993 CO350720 0.942 0.220089522 
 LOC100534660 CO350740 -0.049 0.926137702 
 suz12a CO350742 -0.356 0.180259776 
 btg2 CO350746 -0.906 0.016877015 
 zgc:123190 CO350752 -0.05 0.946000693 
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 hyou1 CO350754 -0.142 0.783368069 
 eif4e1b CO350757 -0.813 0.014217355 
 smarca5 CO350765 -0.04 0.94940479 
 mcm2 CO350769 -0.192 0.795290396 
 kpna2 CO350773 -0.23 0.460525734 
 NA CO350774 0.916 0.005198007 
 LOC100333229 CO350786 -0.427 0.299434403 
 wu:fi38e01 CO350790 -0.348 0.606499872 
 dis3 CO350806 0.088 0.785871382 
 retsatl CO350808 -1.06 0.119363462 
 sod1 CO352625 0.162 0.750412594 
 zgc:153256 CO352627 -0.958 0.016445147 
 NA CO352630 0.533 0.227780503 
 ola1 CO352634 0.468 0.088699773 
 psmb6 CO352692 -0.175 0.743911372 
 lgals3bpb CO352707 0.494 0.489325088 
 dcun1d1 CO352717 -0.212 0.369356515 
 LOC100334417 CO352731 -0.265 0.629226405 
 pdia3 CO352736 0.555 0.110814223 
 zgc:77052 CO352771 -0.081 0.841416803 
 mad2l1 CO352803 -0.457 0.531567788 
 creg2 CO352804 0.849 0.013697012 
 h2afvl CO352847 0.131 0.777851484 
 LOC100331859 CO352848 0.643 0.121046983 
 pcgf1 CO352852 -0.449 0.28964726 
 lmnl3 CO352873 0.158 0.764095358 
 pane1 CO352883 -0.367 0.282389902 
 polr2d CO352891 -0.186 0.680378955 
 snrpd3l CO352904 0.275 0.38756763 
 nudc CO352907 0 0.999348392 
 cdadc1 CO352911 0.068 0.936486755 
 haus3 CO352955 -0.48 0.033614551 
 si:dkey-23c22.6 CO352969 0.392 0.330974627 
 h1fx CO352972 0.723 0.040198478 
 si:ch211-202h22.6 CO352973 0.091 0.91165408 
 anxa11a CO352997 0.529 0.017767464 
 ndufa4l CO353018 0.105 0.783217626 
 rfc4 CO353037 1.188 0.090556649 
 ndc80 CO353062 -0.269 0.404451683 
 ola1 CO353082 0.376 0.224357185 
 clic4 CO353091 0.097 0.906392174 
 NA CO353094 0.916 0.019165497 
 LOC100333245 CO353102 -0.145 0.725107133 
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 NA CO353103 0.075 0.851407592 
 gstp1 CO353110 0.43 0.058157763 
 NA CO353114 1.211 0.080008589 
 psmd12 CO353118 -0.085 0.828662094 
 LOC100332249 CO353139 0.659 0.256270413 
 NA CO353146 0.087 0.897635763 
 anxa2a CO353154 0.628 0.494047655 
 degs2 CO353164 -0.7 0.011421813 
 rgs5a CO353195 0.434 0.399181353 
 gas8 CO353198 0.532 0.084669454 
 NA CO353222 0.238 0.562014944 
 arl3 CO353238 -0.074 0.93094233 
 zgc:73328 CO353247 -0.226 0.491616567 
 seta CO353337 -0.009 0.987650934 
 NA CO353336 0.556 0.073016885 
 NA CO353329 0.877 0.015594655 
 fkbp1aa CO353318 0.047 0.931132832 
 LOC555512 CO353317 0.26 0.286887011 
 fth1a CO353311 -0.146 0.713510838 
 ccng1 CO353308 0.162 0.732426762 
 tomm20a CO353307 -0.31 0.115790109 
 zgc:56699 CO353304 -0.905 0.020764407 
 zgc:56699 CO353298 -0.669 0.046983851 
 zgc:110337 CO353271 0.631 0.062876768 
 ldhd CO353266 0.351 0.091401078 
 cops2 CO353260 -0.388 0.253354476 
 acin1a CO353427 0.224 0.629226405 
 LOC100535659 CO353401 1.167 0.068238803 
 tpm3 CO353400 -0.554 0.029422993 
 LOC100535363 CO353398 -0.133 0.769973826 
 ran CO353386 0.349 0.17090023 
 hmgn2 CO353377 0.907 0.078485079 
 NA CO353468 0.256 0.372944243 
 hnrnpa0 CO353476 0.327 0.351929173 
 ak4 CO353480 0.45 0.072153658 
 NA CO353482 0.887 0.000953499 
 zgc:123105 CO353492 0.518 0.191218397 
 LOC565998 CO353503 0.955 0.040198478 
 tars CO353505 -0.098 0.793413726 
 NA CO353517 0.879 0.224792473 
 zgc:136763 CO353528 0.383 0.367411009 
 odf3b CO353557 -0.493 0.355542257 
 zgc:152925 CO353559 -0.095 0.859921083 
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 LOC100330070 CO353564 -0.386 0.190288955 
 cst3 CO353578 0.92 0.032944101 
 zgc:56095 CO353598 -0.273 0.380937452 
 rcor1 CO353622 -0.033 0.955572814 
 smx5 CO353623 -0.021 0.982102745 
 LOC553527 CO353624 0.934 0.030941173 
 cd151 CO353648 0.976 0.012734023 
 rgs5a CO353660 0.195 0.78887184 
 zgc:153952 CO353672 0.829 0.038712414 
 sec61g CO353680 0.047 0.932603755 
 NA CO353683 0.334 0.331872615 
 LOC100147862 CO353691 -0.447 0.092631464 
 wu:fc26g07 CO353698 0.556 0.092037082 
 NA CO353717 0.369 0.283599037 
 tax1bp1b CO353722 0.704 0.029933562 
 rif1 CO353749 -0.204 0.740925309 
 im:7162646 CO353782 0.331 0.254763216 
 zgc:152916 CO353810 0.965 0.003650647 
 NA CO353864 0.999 0.032335355 
 faub CO353903 -0.281 0.649238376 
 hmgn3 CO353907 0.414 0.42567734 
 NA CO353919 -0.075 0.887668346 
 NA CO353968 0.414 0.050501629 
 elovl7a CO354011 0.011 0.990222189 
 zgc:92458 CO354022 0.765 0.048018561 
 si:dkey-25e12.3 CO354033 0.515 0.031473692 
 LOC568334 CO354040 0.543 0.043395667 
 bmpr2a CO354068 0.583 0.100291982 
 ncf2 CO354069 0.745 0.005914836 
 si:ch211-66i15.4 CO354078 0.852 0.021546603 
 birc5a CO354108 -0.251 0.56473897 
 tagln CO354115 0.88 0.01813956 
 ppm1h CO354127 0.869 0.012562153 
 fkbp5 CO354143 1.123 0.057142717 
 LOC100330476 CO350821 -0.558 0.024930407 
 zgc:158412 CO350830 -0.822 0.002984631 
 gnmt CO350833 0.402 0.202531566 
 LOC566907 CO350836 -0.382 0.412946808 
 hnrnpab CO350847 -0.408 0.311749739 
 zp3 CO350858 -0.621 0.340660947 
 eif1axa CO350862 -0.446 0.148595699 
 taf9 CO350872 -0.379 0.464120862 
 LOC796684 CO350888 -0.426 0.072852702 
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 mcl1a CO350906 -0.593 0.046559022 
 zgc:171670 CO350917 -1.024 0.069194278 
 rps3 CO350921 0.774 0.056730646 
 zp2l1 CO350923 -0.588 0.255879876 
 zgc:103652 CO350931 -0.551 0.041186707 
 NA CO350933 0.04 0.955806034 
 lsm14b CO350940 -0.822 0.091716838 
 zgc:173544 CO350964 -0.852 0.026941735 
 orc1 CO350968 0.025 0.972792998 
 zgc:162945 CO350972 -0.79 0.030087989 
 tpi1a CO350978 -0.816 0.100217096 
 zgc:162344 CO350982 0.062 0.89729377 
 LOC100536069 CO350984 -0.842 0.016445147 
 LOC556271 CO350990 -0.72 0.07858468 
 zgc:92808 CO351006 -0.264 0.540103161 
 si:ch211-239j9.2 CO351008 0.014 0.980546671 
 tuba4l CO351009 -0.046 0.934024818 
 zgc:101026 CO351017 -0.299 0.419735327 
 vtg1 CO351022 -1.001 0.290322058 
 org CO351030 -0.818 0.03799832 
 sap18 CO351045 -0.304 0.67546238 
 LOC100535411 CO351056 0.12 0.831558318 
 plp1b CO351063 0.697 0.057197734 
 LOC571155 CO351066 0.072 0.910423161 
 dvr1 CO351067 -0.89 0.03453324 
 thy1 CO351069 -0.903 0.405134419 
 si:ch211-69g19.2 CO351079 -0.007 0.992341285 
 LOC100534658 CO351081 -0.617 0.040094246 
 wu:fc47e11 CO351084 -0.541 0.126134887 
 znrd1 CO351086 -0.655 0.008245053 
 si:ch211-225p5.3 CO351089 -0.217 0.528399802 
 zgc:100919 CO351092 -0.544 0.0561653 
 dap1b CO351096 0.069 0.958241555 
 zgc:56565 CO351109 -0.852 0.031248865 
 si:dkey-188i13.1 CO351115 -0.037 0.967868913 
 gapdhs CO351120 0.587 0.157904637 
 wu:fd16d01 CO351130 -0.386 0.189978502 
 NA CO351158 0.157 0.60691061 
 snai1a CO351162 -0.103 0.826128995 
 LOC100000999 CO351167 0.562 0.318571034 
 LOC555475 CO351168 -0.995 0.013142809 
 eef2b CO351197 0.06 0.935571786 
 si:ch211-234p6.13 CO351198 -0.391 0.358420511 
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 pdhb CO351218 0.279 0.286478618 
 atp5c1 CO351232 0.051 0.934056397 
 LOC100534948 CO351287 0.928 0.003747174 
 LOC100334439 CO351289 -0.612 0.013408767 
 zgc:173837 CO351317 -0.61 0.036152812 
 atl3 CO351372 -0.665 0.009887934 
 LOC562097 CO351380 0.032 0.949932621 
 zgc:153499 CO351399 -0.729 0.031987234 
 mos CO351401 -0.975 0.009372196 
 zgc:163047 CO351422 0.301 0.432593695 
 LOC100536090 CO351425 -0.019 0.982102745 
 LOC560808 CO351447 0.257 0.375622565 
 ola1 CO351453 0.036 0.93858397 
 galcb CO351474 -0.227 0.533990318 
 zgc:92261 CO351499 0.048 0.952721573 
 LOC100536577 CO351506 0.525 0.083525767 
 zgc:162431 CO351508 0.637 0.108155599 
 il13ra2 CO351514 -0.497 0.444432227 
 lsm11 CO351518 -0.558 0.221270008 
 rpl7l1 CO351519 -0.382 0.179806316 
 LOC100535616 CO351530 -1.023 0.054196806 
 zgc:110304 CO351533 0.169 0.802662825 
 tpst1 CO351543 0.745 0.008431722 
 wu:fi04f09 CO351552 -0.014 0.990175261 
 LOC100004563 CO351560 -0.009 0.989927548 
 aurkb CO351563 -0.695 0.016439834 
 sec61al1 CO351567 0.772 0.002917278 
 smn1 CO351568 -0.397 0.069449796 
 btr04 CO351572 -0.232 0.413031667 
 zgc:77767 CO351578 -0.743 0.009085503 
 zgc:112231 CO351579 -0.215 0.552715435 
 cyp11a1 CO351589 -0.48 0.176473355 
 si:dkey-170l10.1 CO351591 -0.49 0.049455406 
 NA CO351593 -0.432 0.528600589 
 si:dkeyp-94h10.5 CO351603 -0.143 0.566920006 
 NA CO351611 -0.43 0.157460834 
 rbm4.1 CO351615 -0.19 0.768443363 
 shfm1 CO351618 -0.024 0.968178953 
 LOC100006146 CO351636 -0.082 0.89729377 
 mrpl17 CO351637 -0.466 0.063939554 
 si:dkey-181i3.3 CO351640 0.3 0.526362975 
 si:dkey-97o5.1 CO354150 -0.73 0.162414843 
 zgc:112397 CO354162 -0.623 0.395710101 
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 zgc:114119 CO354192 -0.348 0.363046438 
 zgc:101748 CO354193 -0.233 0.408628345 
 krt4 CO354256 1.112 0.189531676 
 akap8l CO354263 0.186 0.748881259 
 hexim1 CO354276 0.53 0.084051114 
 nutf2l CO354283 -0.624 0.020100669 
 zgc:153629 CO354303 1.32 0.086652979 
 nol6 CO354330 -0.285 0.203212089 
 usp36 CO354344 0.522 0.077542154 
 LOC569147 CO354351 0.837 0.002819764 
 retsat CO354360 0.581 0.060757118 
 LOC100151157 CO354374 0.049 0.940175133 
 cftr CO354389 0.336 0.354402289 
 si:ch211-127n13.2 CO354391 -0.022 0.987650934 
 NA CO354398 0.392 0.11967645 
 zgc:101581 CO354402 0.702 0.038827035 
 ppp2cb CO354410 -0.137 0.786229357 
 serbp1 CO354428 0.616 0.051076828 
 esco2 CO354508 -0.281 0.301671265 
 NA CO354565 -0.297 0.370581964 
 thoc6 CO354579 -0.356 0.218090044 
 zgc:73380 CO354601 0.023 0.97424011 
 gpd1l CO354622 0.754 0.104957542 
 kif23 CO354625 0.098 0.849342472 
 zgc:92648 CO354628 -0.4 0.046285023 
 LOC799177 CO354638 -0.703 0.071228351 
 zgc:112425 CO354648 0.527 0.16653491 
 im:7142942 CO354667 -0.57 0.036195613 
 LOC100536039 CO354678 -0.258 0.432871458 
 LOC100537823 CO354682 -0.035 0.946772771 
 LOC100535659 CO354733 0.988 0.078485079 
 si:ch211-241p10.1 CO354735 0.048 0.949171716 
 zgc:110645 CO354753 0.16 0.765971863 
 nid1a CO354764 1.07 0.234141378 
 zgc:55461 CO354786 -0.027 0.976359426 
 smg7 CO354840 0.975 0.001841541 
 LOC100534665 CO354869 -0.283 0.29550132 
 si:dkey-52k20.7 CO354886 1.758 0.072852702 
 hspa8 CO354958 -0.395 0.186706305 
 NA CO354963 0.592 0.0561653 
 NA CO354980 0.223 0.669993133 
 vbp1 CO355019 -0.565 0.126671097 
 ywhaqa CO355039 -0.219 0.784639744 
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 NA CO355072 -0.104 0.853334075 
 LOC100538089 CO355074 0.912 0.051996121 
 aurka CO355111 -0.236 0.484461238 
 LOC572312 CO355112 -0.318 0.399081433 
 zgc:123339 CO355125 0.009 0.996451012 
 NA CO355133 0.809 0.012934277 
 zgc:171959 CO355135 0.069 0.913434464 
 cfdl CO355141 1.302 0.192545871 
 eif4g2b CO355175 -0.226 0.731010082 
 flj11011l CO355176 -0.623 0.013408767 
 NA CO355180 0.975 0.038712414 
 LOC100536508 CO355194 -0.242 0.450353775 
 ak2 CO355206 0.114 0.841416803 
 podxl CO355218 0.69 0.197980197 
 NA CO355227 0.521 0.169713892 
 tmem231 CO355250 -0.227 0.526730787 
 farsb CO355265 0.238 0.367150912 
 lifra CO355307 0.539 0.0096041 
 zgc:92533 CO355310 -0.175 0.935865221 
 arpc2 CO355316 0.209 0.410761943 
 LOC100002956 CO355342 0.202 0.484138311 
 fxyd1 CO355345 0.301 0.220849766 
 fcer1gl CO355346 0.222 0.640926826 
 tagln2 CO355354 0.705 0.081356144 
 NA CO355373 0.26 0.316322495 
 NA CO355381 0.522 0.375858721 
 ugcg CO355394 0.21 0.645402812 
 eif3b CO355398 0.016 0.979398809 
 coro1a CO355400 0.109 0.811413779 
 mmp2 CO355454 -0.027 0.982102745 
 thrap6 CO355490 0.158 0.863184456 
 vdac2 CO355519 0.578 0.021184529 
 nfil3 CO355523 0.193 0.477665071 
 NA CO355532 0.193 0.599067906 
 rps28 CO355542 0.729 0.037578259 
 lsmd1 CO355543 -0.038 0.952721573 
 dpys CO355560 0.956 0.002393677 
 eno1 CO355562 0.812 0.002466041 
 sept7a CO355593 0.25 0.626631511 
 fn1b CO355598 0.559 0.116733064 
 LOC100332577 CO355615 0.45 0.071904168 
 arhgdia CO355616 0.829 0.00193209 
 si:ch1073-459j12.1 CO355623 0.293 0.370581964 
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 appb CO355640 0.504 0.276707435 
 LOC100536095 CO355651 0.668 0.038827035 
 atp2a3 CO355691 0.141 0.704957403 
 pa2g4b CO355706 0.037 0.94940479 
 hp1bp3 CO355711 0.477 0.083227543 
 kal1a CO355716 0.302 0.311749739 
 slc7a3 CO355717 0.408 0.299950335 
 ssr4 CO355744 0.499 0.093750858 
 psmd4a CO355770 0.723 0.025843044 
 flna CO355792 0.307 0.416214028 
 arhgef19 CO355804 0.894 0.008768755 
 rplp2 CO355819 0.503 0.224974036 
 LOC558023 CO355825 0.542 0.05179263 
 NA CO355836 0.183 0.572122427 
 LOC100535251 CO355892 0.235 0.405796037 
 NA CO355921 -0.002 0.998093436 
 rbmx CO355988 -0.934 0.001841541 
 carhsp1 CO356006 -0.271 0.38756763 
 inka1b CO356024 -0.816 0.029551521 
 nucb2b CO356030 0.195 0.64603531 
 NA CO356081 0.223 0.563208133 
 ttc9c CO356096 -0.161 0.626825768 
 zgc:174710 CO356101 -0.097 0.857611799 
 NA CO356117 -0.047 0.934056397 
 ormdl1 CO356128 -0.271 0.441859541 
 LOC100534734 CO356143 0.078 0.904420746 
 rnf32 CO355169 -0.195 0.783968861 
 zgc:56419 CO355357 -0.477 0.526166133 
 umps CO355426 -0.546 0.063109074 
 nap1l1 CO355704 -0.43 0.133139758 
 LOC553366 CO356182 -0.832 0.01590411 
 zgc:110380 CO356194 1.036 0.054505993 
 fam177a1 CO356208 -0.041 0.95228721 
 insl3 CO356213 -0.162 0.761746259 
 si:dkey-42i9.10 CO356262 0.615 0.053546992 
 NA CO356277 0.816 0.024666259 
 LOC561889 CO356292 -0.1 0.834394626 
 NA CO356294 0.47 0.117852851 
 msh2 CO356357 -0.105 0.805159617 
 cse1l CO356400 -0.081 0.882153708 
 si:dkey-211e20.8 CO356401 0.098 0.765971863 
 uba2 CO356417 -0.241 0.416549681 
 NA CO356440 0.54 0.299434403 
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 coro1ca EV562737 0.043 0.955917073 
 LOC100005937 EV562757 -0.221 0.527713406 
 tpd52 EV562790 0.307 0.494770697 
 lxn EV562836 0.405 0.617713439 
 hmga1a EV562863 -0.232 0.485024484 
 arrdc3b EV562866 0.402 0.17090023 
 NA EV562968 0.321 0.325258602 
 zgc:92201 EV562985 -0.415 0.116946729 
 LOC100537801 EV562999 -0.305 0.481309341 
 NA EV563019 -0.101 0.853710554 
 pppde1 EV563037 -0.332 0.231512833 
 dkk3 EV563068 0.411 0.567919868 
 obfc2ab EV563104 -0.597 0.01062382 
 pla2g15 EV563105 -0.028 0.971726076 
 LOC100330285 EV563204 -0.388 0.330654704 
 NA EV563224 0.287 0.666790252 
 chd EV563263 0.613 0.517446914 
 cep57l1 EV563307 0.078 0.826120195 
 eif4g2b EV563319 0.129 0.734303024 
 LOC100331428 EV563321 0.975 0.08343889 
 zgc:92763 EV563334 0.283 0.472114447 
 zgc:101819 EV563526 -0.025 0.96505152 
 slc25a12 EV563548 -0.123 0.775800915 
 tdrd7 EV563554 0.233 0.433226861 
 NA EV563589 1.026 0.116614827 
 spc25 EV563681 -0.258 0.401341275 
 NA EV563687 0.566 0.200751224 
 ik:tdsubc_1b12 EV563715 0.586 0.329105925 
 NA EV563719 0.324 0.585919672 
 zgc:77517 EV563744 0.766 0.107980329 
 si:dkey-250l23.2 EV563915 0.22 0.830981581 
 trim44 EV563917 0.484 0.267825133 
 NA EV563945 0.309 0.394823096 
 gins3 EV564065 -0.314 0.288252797 
 LOC100537338 EV564099 0.954 0.003014754 
 zgc:109986 EV564130 0.772 0.008428862 
 dars EV564137 0.624 0.040795926 
 akr1a1a EV564263 1.096 0.087786654 
 mfap2 EV564271 0.957 0.071123335 
 znhit1 EV564286 0.021 0.970791488 
 gpib EV564297 0.774 0.093705644 
 ska3 EW680229 0.672 0.026075471 
 katnal2 EV564486 -0.469 0.258227078 
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 zgc:136474 EV564515 0.493 0.108313639 
 prdx1 EV564608 -0.434 0.426535035 
 abcc5 EV564698 0.304 0.567162727 
 LOC100536178 EV564750 0.019 0.98427946 
 zgc:175264 EV564783 0.175 0.630106452 
 LOC572121 EV564859 -0.033 0.977562608 
 zgc:162576 EV564862 0.655 0.200069699 
 anxa1a EV564897 1.067 0.16967398 
 asmtl EV564972 0.62 0.048018561 
 nfr EV565012 -0.746 0.013173232 
 NA EV565045 0.469 0.384001892 
 zgc:174506 EV565091 -0.137 0.741612801 
 tdrd7 EV565152 0.12 0.78777439 
 tram2 EV854406 -0.757 0.01590411 
 anapc5 CO350287 0.018 0.98427946 
 hspa5 CO350325 -0.077 0.90363568 
 ranbp1 CO350633 -0.362 0.524546632 
 zgc:158363 CO351219 -0.19 0.804414068 
 LOC797855 CO351351 -0.179 0.764208914 
 srsf6a CO351471 0.221 0.537794868 
 myh9a CO351476 -0.097 0.926059742 
 dynll1 CO351562 -0.327 0.399482563 
 zgc:193933 CO351641 -0.379 0.386385989 
 cx43.4 CO351666 -0.448 0.35985492 
 NA CO351682 -0.08 0.809196356 
 marcksb CO351683 -0.557 0.52216369 
 zgc:136338 CO351704 0.41 0.284767591 
 map2k4b CO351708 0.51 0.087150162 
 zgc:153409 CO351716 0.307 0.807934465 
 sybu CO351745 -0.808 0.09873676 
 si:dkeyp-114g9.1 CO351761 0.005 0.994012944 
 haus1 EV854438 -0.424 0.366104279 
 zgc:86598 EV854475 0.474 0.081731335 
 eif4g2a EV854489 -0.181 0.645402812 
 npdc1 EV854514 -0.364 0.418073796 
 LOC100534876 EV854527 -0.589 0.11201286 
 NA CO352780 -0.018 0.977604715 
 ccdc65 CO352979 0.185 0.547326112 
 nhp2l1 EV854552 -0.688 0.037578259 
 LOC100330652 EV854561 -0.434 0.232557726 
 prmt10 EV854625 0.037 0.955917073 
 dkk3 EV854629 0.591 0.327836899 
 NA CO353290 -0.712 0.036391113 
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 NA CO353295 -0.707 0.065102253 
 traf1 CO353310 -0.488 0.169713892 
 ccni CO353963 0.789 0.058536316 
 gtf2a1 CO354110 -0.388 0.258702668 
 LOC100148221 CO354304 -0.552 0.021018333 
 LOC100534948 CO354573 0.589 0.394823096 
 NA EV555200 0.633 0.065800873 
 zgc:152965 EV555280 -0.098 0.722429783 
 spon1b EV555281 -0.274 0.64585754 
 arhgap10 EV555302 -0.485 0.079047419 
 dus4l EV555312 -0.331 0.298099037 
 nsmce4a EV555316 -0.339 0.209701811 
 NA EV555342 0.342 0.341176041 
 net1 EV555400 -0.032 0.968588295 
 nrxn1b EV555435 0.698 0.057574367 
 pabpc1l EV555460 -0.515 0.179707979 
 NA EV555474 0.988 0.038375054 
 rnaseh1 EV555500 -0.723 0.001556381 
 zgc:56200 EV555588 -0.196 0.684834614 
 zgc:110584 EV555611 -0.255 0.36239342 
 ppm1g EV555620 0.102 0.879051863 
 isoc2 EV555656 1.098 0.089572352 
 LOC100333064 EV555662 0.126 0.676437895 
 NA EV555752 0.443 0.481309341 
 zplxdc2 EV555791 0.917 0.005428861 
 hspd1 EV555803 0.431 0.119623152 
 zgc:154068 EV555827 -0.163 0.606499872 
 NA EV555828 0.604 0.298047944 
 postn EV555843 -0.191 0.768443363 
 cars EV555849 0.009 0.99387636 
 c6 EV555855 0.487 0.418606507 
 LOC100332626 EV556004 -0.497 0.205668232 
 LOC100536370 EV556023 0.594 0.218192489 
 zgc:56072 EV556032 0.17 0.706507914 
 rpl10 EV556040 -0.127 0.815785293 
 zgc:114041 EV556109 -0.199 0.647429467 
 atic EV556151 -0.022 0.979494409 
 wu:fj39b01 EV556172 0.537 0.381125843 
 cat EV556193 0.259 0.687732215 
 NA EV556258 -0.893 0.034731329 
 zgc:55843 EV556341 -0.184 0.525158777 
 zgc:171795 EV556373 0.054 0.903766864 
 NA EV556418 0.395 0.247152024 
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 NA EV556427 0.057 0.931402973 
 s100a1 EV556428 -0.751 0.073659353 
 LOC567678 EV556445 -0.672 0.210511805 
 lsm8 EV556454 0.072 0.852853804 
 eif3s6ip EV556478 -0.074 0.860762194 
 ap1g1 EV556527 -0.238 0.610178357 
 tceb1a EV556528 -0.078 0.853213473 
 LOC100535842 EV556631 -0.887 0.12733685 
 LOC100334599 EV556646 0.889 0.237266104 
 eif4e EV556736 0.034 0.949932621 
 iars EV556757 0.169 0.585362587 
 tmem144b EV556857 -0.224 0.441859541 
 zgc:66449 EV556911 -0.082 0.873421224 
 bud31 EV557026 -0.647 0.029616982 
 NA EV557061 0.139 0.880219845 
 si:ch211-105d11.3 EV557072 0.095 0.791196077 
 pa2g4a EV557095 0.661 0.03151793 
 zgc:123274 EV557098 0.745 0.03857221 
 NA EV557113 0.414 0.144801417 
 nmt1a EV557137 -0.203 0.64585754 
 NA EV557153 -0.497 0.078485079 
 LOC100333953 EV557161 -0.62 0.031126363 
 NA EV557166 -0.5 0.287234009 
 si:dkey-261h17.1 EV557366 -0.16 0.794209681 
 ide EV557410 -0.271 0.36239342 
 si:ch211-214p16.1 EV557421 0.361 0.231043381 
 bnip3lb EV557432 0.514 0.104428708 
 bactin2 CO353568 0.044 0.973405315 
 zgc:103482 EV557619 -0.416 0.116294563 
 pus3 EV557625 -0.358 0.166056928 
 zgc:152968 EV557648 0.497 0.201911641 
 si:ch211-155k24.6 EV557650 -0.276 0.526730787 
 plk1 EV557668 -0.418 0.171784487 
 gins2 EV557676 -0.916 0.008810036 
 dnd EV557789 0.043 0.96545664 
 dnd EV557793 -0.011 0.988643015 
 zgc:103482 EV557820 -0.442 0.153990024 
 rcc1 EV557822 -0.565 0.036172087 
 cisd1 EV557867 0.291 0.691940052 
 plxnd1 EV557879 0.528 0.140082413 
 zgc:77714 EV557923 0.308 0.430557701 
 LOC559576 EV557932 0.556 0.127022112 
 zgc:56280 EV557937 0.254 0.584290346 
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 LOC100003370 EV558037 -0.733 0.012143924 
 NA EV558066 -0.145 0.834394626 
 ddx6 EV558091 0.183 0.791196077 
 NA EV558093 0.7 0.012779625 
 si:ch211-155k24.6 EV558187 -0.504 0.230869581 
 anxa11b EV558201 0.259 0.491663078 
 cdc45 EV558232 -0.239 0.422016575 
 dnmt1 EV558233 -0.989 0.002819764 
 dynll2a EV558258 0.115 0.834394626 
 rrm2 EV558295 -0.761 0.013548035 
 NA EV558323 -0.585 0.078485079 
 zgc:158852 EV558329 -0.773 0.012800269 
 LOC100002476 EV558365 -0.214 0.860604692 
 LOC100334424 EV558447 -0.39 0.365355178 
 si:dkey-42i9.8 EV558455 -0.724 0.067493216 
 pepd EV558463 -1.16 0.064984996 
 anp32b EV558558 -0.232 0.600571768 
 hmgb2a EV558567 -0.09 0.874025574 
 LOC100536708 EV558573 -0.107 0.787685466 
 zgc:152928 EV558579 0.08 0.913782853 
 eml2 EV558608 -0.536 0.087334394 
 fbxo11-like EV558622 -0.643 0.025702663 
 LOC100536529 EV558643 -0.258 0.533405954 
 bactin2 CO353568 0.111 0.903766864 
 si:dkey-276i5.1 EV558750 0.709 0.023436883 
 dab2 EV558797 -0.567 0.437591454 
 si:dkey-192o1.2 EV558802 -0.958 0.007648607 
 sart3 EV558814 -0.251 0.440790818 
 zgc:56231 EV558847 -0.986 0.011410492 
 nup43 EV558854 -0.191 0.589369232 
 NA EV558909 -0.93 0.026709334 
 snrpd1 EV558979 0.514 0.166042347 
 NA EV559006 1.078 0.09346974 
 zgc:171667 EV559033 0.677 0.044424241 
 pold2 EV559135 -0.793 0.00655523 
 zgc:173742 EV559186 0.404 0.34307105 
 NA EV559189 -0.708 0.084481776 
 zgc:55888 EV559300 -0.41 0.201503917 
 si:ch211-67e16.9 EV559306 -0.277 0.489517469 
 si:ch211-239e6.4 EV559308 -0.922 0.019165497 
 LOC556026 EV559355 -0.018 0.984629905 
 rrm1 EV559365 -0.264 0.503454077 
 fgfrl1b EV559378 -0.739 0.242975183 
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 LOC100002916 EV559386 -0.165 0.495120174 
 zar1 EV559391 -0.887 0.128228327 
 zgc:55877 EV559435 -0.664 0.042094464 
 tipin EV559743 -0.727 0.006944067 
 lamp2 EV559754 -0.661 0.040821439 
 zgc:158856 EV559775 -0.867 0.01764688 
 LOC799904 EV559816 0.246 0.530858727 
 eme1 EV559873 -0.286 0.299870544 
 gpr160 EV559910 -0.525 0.093401085 
 slc16a3 EV560034 -0.295 0.589869026 
 ccnh EV560100 -0.574 0.013930939 
 zgc:113293 EV560102 -0.723 0.012562153 
 eif4ebp3 EV560113 0.363 0.563208133 
 zgc:101851 EV560211 0.095 0.846111136 
 wu:fi42e03 EV560294 -0.875 0.031185357 
 zgc:113200 EV560398 0.178 0.776244948 
 zgc:77112 EV560453 -0.645 0.135633035 
 clu EV560454 0.005 0.997490297 
 LOC569642 EV560472 -0.852 0.06913732 
 LOC100537662 EV560480 -0.075 0.893205227 
 eif4enif1 EV560519 -0.625 0.040776926 
 zgc:86764 EV560550 -0.482 0.104428708 
 fmn2b EV560613 0.071 0.914157093 
 fdx1 EV560623 -0.15 0.765971863 
 ddx6 EV560633 0.028 0.98164737 
 zgc:55781 EV560688 -0.216 0.644926509 
 zgc:162200 EV560692 0.688 0.219202556 
 mcf2a EV560708 -0.943 0.00816685 
 mxra8a EV560738 -0.27 0.707686204 
 h2afv EV560934 -0.89 0.003435629 
 NA EV560955 -0.986 0.017567351 
 ndufa8 EV560966 -0.062 0.913782853 
 dkc1 EV561049 0.037 0.970137932 
 NA EV561168 0.051 0.934056397 
 ell2 EV561207 -0.544 0.13326951 
 zgc:110307 EV561216 -0.756 0.027587997 
 sybu EV561220 -0.537 0.135633035 
 NA EV561239 -0.891 0.112495415 
 LOC100535261 EV561241 -1.033 0.29086882 
 rnf111 EV561246 -0.526 0.055943654 
 ppfia3 EV561259 -0.833 0.06425532 
 LOC100536069 EV561289 0.41 0.4268045 
 zgc:103738 EV561303 0.474 0.237017578 
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 tram2 EV561310 -0.482 0.028812006 
 tubb5 EV561318 -0.147 0.782169309 
 smc4 EV561367 -0.285 0.375622565 
 mcm3l EV561418 -0.855 0.005987807 
 rpl27 EV561475 -0.893 0.007698171 
 rdh10b EV561565 -0.959 0.005336728 
 NA EV603090 1.04 0.075341975 
 NA EV603125 -0.294 0.405134419 
 mrpl36 EV603209 0.009 0.989994061 
 phf5a EV603233 -0.068 0.875598684 
 LOC564151 EV603238 0.089 0.854491047 
 LOC100535971 EV603252 -0.729 0.047399455 
 atpif1 EV603257 -0.415 0.173381156 
 NA EV603272 -0.187 0.639647709 
 LOC796580 EV603345 -0.832 0.040198478 
 rps2 EV603363 0.739 0.060177164 
 cenpa EV603414 -0.411 0.034528132 
 NA EV603423 0.149 0.796877423 
 LOC100002545 EV854363 -0.292 0.42283084 
 zgc:113070 EV603470 -0.088 0.949932621 
 h2afx EV854365 -0.848 0.018202937 
 hmga1a EV603500 -0.134 0.764508086 
 zgc:103481 EV603561 -0.635 0.367430413 
 LOC100332020 EV854368 -0.668 0.489572755 
 NA EV603600 -0.882 0.041049921 
 alas1 EV603611 -0.345 0.373903027 
 si:ch211-173p18.2 EV603661 -1.062 0.092479598 
 LOC100004510 EV603662 -0.309 0.554565996 
 npm2 EV603717 -0.292 0.569416089 
 si:dkey-8l13.1 EV606518 -0.581 0.112813081 
 ccna1 EV854371 -0.866 0.054155475 
 cldnd EV603732 -1.12 0.059867938 
 LOC100535587 EV603782 0.004 0.994422311 
 g3bp1 EV854375 -0.136 0.703020527 
 uchl1 EV854376 -0.751 0.130660113 
 vim EV603914 0.468 0.315242635 
 NA EV603934 -0.663 0.285298573 
 zgc:86839 EV854382 -0.499 0.067106044 
 NA EV854383 -0.436 0.129901484 
 NA EV603962 -0.076 0.905602973 
 cfl2l EV603981 0.18 0.762500321 
 parn EV603982 -0.089 0.879526101 
 pdcd4b EV603993 -0.568 0.330356578 
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 azin1b EV604024 0.035 0.963934356 
 pdgfrl EV604120 0.38 0.575650768 
 eme1 EV604256 -0.385 0.157900218 
 asb3 EV604278 0.079 0.913698347 
 NA EV604282 0.531 0.097346799 
 marveld2a EV604286 -0.72 0.036219772 
 zgc:153362 EV604332 -0.675 0.044912132 
 si:ch211-12e13.2 EV606521 -0.18 0.786193829 
 LOC100002387 EV604356 -0.504 0.056746078 
 LOC100331651 EV604359 -0.126 0.869335066 
 ap2a1 EV604361 -1 0.002038716 
 LOC568145 EV604369 -0.453 0.274442664 
 cth1 EV854394 -0.281 0.618628861 
 pdcd7 EV604424 -0.188 0.573300652 
 NA EV604426 -0.725 0.014217355 
 zgc:123180 EV604432 -0.735 0.032741945 
 mycl1a EV604462 0.144 0.861836641 
 cdca8 EV604463 -0.531 0.158028123 
 hmmr EV604497 -0.321 0.216022001 
 ankrd10a EV604514 -0.198 0.427331448 
 bub3 EV604520 -0.712 0.038712414 
 cbx3a EV604597 -0.187 0.533312182 
 NA EV604605 -0.57 0.150906049 
 h1m EV854398 -0.885 0.073733341 
 NA EV604654 0.595 0.472888426 
 zgc:122991 EV604688 -0.99 0.00580863 
 ca15b EV604784 -0.797 0.013591308 
 zgc:77241 EV604798 -0.677 0.045554781 
 brd2a EV604809 -0.354 0.216102724 
 si:ch211-12e13.2 EV604837 -0.418 0.492815104 
 zgc:56231 EV604907 -0.441 0.48980027 
 pkig EV604912 -0.654 0.018997573 
 idh2 EV604920 0.851 0.014316778 
 ywhabb EV604934 0.16 0.739262224 
 fermt1 EV604935 -0.462 0.093059407 
 fkbp1ab EV604955 -0.319 0.347737539 
 LOC100537720 EV605039 -0.704 0.056136546 
 LOC569097 EV605161 0.067 0.885181569 
 polr3c EV605163 -0.095 0.817769085 
 chac1 EV605173 0.7 0.298914416 
 scarb1 EV605191 -0.588 0.146591449 
 eif3ha EV605274 0.128 0.81050326 
 zgc:175195 EV605299 -0.169 0.640896484 
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 zgc:63942 EV605340 -0.405 0.375622565 
 zgc:175136 EV605351 -0.68 0.051847576 
 otul EV605370 0.523 0.053657952 
 hnrnpab EV605399 0.252 0.772101766 
 LOC100002545 EV605409 -0.233 0.649238376 
 NA EV605447 -0.825 0.009321902 
 larp6 EV605473 -0.335 0.397433353 
 spsb1 EV605552 -0.158 0.725107133 
 LOC792922 EV605606 -0.515 0.090696476 
 si:ch211-67e16.9 EV605727 -0.475 0.399491266 
 LOC100149910 EV605793 -0.234 0.817895688 
 mcmbp EV605854 -0.425 0.064984996 
 bcl6a EV605893 -0.247 0.494887428 
 NA EV605952 -0.479 0.087786654 
 NA EV605955 0.372 0.462413668 
 si:ch211-250e5.16 EV605962 -1.102 0.120018858 
 slc25a26 EV606036 -0.024 0.977562608 
 snx10a EV606056 -0.663 0.040870301 
 NA EV606064 0.186 0.709938165 
 NA EV606131 0.176 0.580338413 
 NA EV606142 0.685 0.100630447 
 zgc:92139 EV606145 -0.464 0.189123671 
 uqcrc2a EV606155 0.54 0.023293105 
 NA EV606168 0.649 0.441068548 
 LOC100334275 EV606173 -0.791 0.081388793 
 tatdn2 EV606199 -0.475 0.128421887 
 mrpl9 EV606218 -0.296 0.268942961 
  zgc:154067 EV606251 -0.492 0.049055837 
G im:6902407 CO349727 -1.228 0.001837468  
 LOC100535211 CO349744 -1.76 3.11576E-05 
 rdh14a CO349746 -1.735 0.00285807 
 zgc:112142 CO349767 -1.616 0.028795283 
 NA CO349791 -1.121 0.047676211 
 zgc:114188 CO349795 1.064 0.024168706 
 gtf3ab CO349799 -1.042 0.029877066 
 LOC100331830 CO349851 -1.347 0.018572174 
 zgc:56388 CO349862 -1.117 0.025884022 
 zgc:56699 CO349866 -1.304 0.032214961 
 ctssb.1 CO349869 -1.155 0.013426887 
 hmgb1a CO349874 -1.316 0.044424241 
 LOC100331917 CO349911 -1.608 7.99033E-05 
 NA CO349912 -1.684 0.002067018 
 snrpb CO349925 -1.091 0.006692382 
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 NA CO349981 1.373 0.014343695 
 zgc:92018 CO349992 -1.179 0.001910864 
 si:ch73-90k17.1 CO349995 -1.081 0.002471825 
 si:dkey-58f10.14 CO350023 -1.722 0.004859255 
 lrrc57 CO350037 -1.253 0.03752232 
 LOC100535939 CO350072 1.103 0.002490988 
 LOC100537182 CO350080 -1.295 0.002471825 
 zgc:171818 CO350113 -1.176 0.030528923 
 aplp CO350199 1.995 0.015228357 
 LOC407678 CO350203 -1.147 0.011593716 
 LOC100007645 CO350218 -1.715 0.004850423 
 sinup CO350225 -1.541 0.007775821 
 LOC100331690 CO350303 -1.379 0.016019992 
 mid1ip1 CO350377 -1.259 0.002490988 
 cldng CO350381 -1.587 0.010729935 
 NA CO350393 -1.051 0.001841541 
 txndc5 CO350395 -1.356 0.001439871 
 zgc:111868 CO350423 -1.271 0.027144448 
 si:ch211-14a17.7 CO350473 -1.313 0.036195613 
 NA CO350488 1.001 0.006636586 
 wu:fd16d01 CO350516 -1.131 0.041190103 
 zgc:55413 CO350518 -1.68 0.000223198 
 ckbb CO350519 -1.081 0.010825455 
 sf3b5 CO350541 -1.021 0.006692382 
 exosc5 CO350582 -1.099 0.002546619 
 LOC100535366 CO350609 -1.098 0.024554745 
 zgc:175135 CO350634 -1.197 0.012584425 
 si:dkey-167i21.2 CO350650 -1.583 0.001841541 
 LOC100332229 CO350723 -1.311 0.002976256 
 ap1s2 CO350755 -1.371 0.018997573 
 LOC795535 CO350772 -1.026 0.041990515 
 cebpb CO352647 1.055 0.004001054 
 wu:fj04c06 CO352656 1.148 0.007123739 
 ccdc113 CO352679 1.58 0.001841541 
 ctsba CO352714 -1.217 0.027354324 
 LOC100334248 CO352742 1.3 0.000953499 
 cdc25 CO352749 -1.094 0.002471825 
 fam65a CO352776 1.178 0.001739962 
 cd63 CO352872 1.423 0.008271237 
 stat1a CO352930 1.568 0.000197531 
 krt8 CO353051 1.493 0.007215326 
 cel.1 CO353105 1.21 0.011363754 
 NA CO353196 2.952 9.53114E-07 
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 NA CO353223 1.905 0.001841541 
 gpx1a CO353334 1.658 0.029727924 
 cdk2ap2 CO353359 -1.212 5.69379E-05 
 NA CO353420 1.117 0.043355572 
 NA CO353527 3.316 0.000273361 
 NA CO353541 1.53 0.012562153 
 foxo3a CO353645 1.028 0.008428862 
 NA CO353646 1.188 0.002038716 
 acta2 CO353886 1.987 0.015419084 
 abca1a CO353918 1.261 0.006030172 
 LOC100151188 CO353922 1.592 0.004354687 
 zgc:77734 CO353938 1.613 0.001531141 
 NA CO353946 3.131 0.028079084 
 NA CO353992 1.196 0.017595151 
 LOC100329375 CO354019 1.77 0.017834698 
 im:7139388 CO354135 1.095 0.043395667 
 cldnd CO350971 -1.346 0.006778178 
 zgc:173544 CO350986 -1.339 0.006203748 
 rtn1a CO350996 1.519 0.001841541 
 zp2.6 CO351043 -1.214 0.030528923 
 zgc:174237 CO351100 -1.162 0.011335814 
 mfge8b CO351243 -1.265 0.000352519 
 zgc:63694 CO351246 -1.108 0.001794961 
 zgc:195245 CO351264 -1.304 0.000420751 
 bactin2 CO353568 -1.183 0.040870301 
 zgc:171818 CO351310 -1.089 0.014767567 
 zp3b CO351366 -1.109 0.007674523 
 NA CO351390 1.063 0.011579132 
 zgc:112356 CO351391 -1.163 0.002067018 
 btg1 CO351489 2.191 4.46753E-05 
 NA CO351516 1.219 9.53571E-05 
 ccne CO351539 -1.108 0.001136828 
 ccna2 CO354180 -1.179 0.000872425 
 map1lc3b CO354294 1.13 0.000265805 
 ppp1cbl CO354301 1.081 0.002819764 
 NA CO354323 1.295 0.000301827 
 NA CO354422 1.511 0.005969547 
 col1a1b CO354495 2.373 0.000820112 
 zgc:153629 CO354594 1.315 0.043395667 
 hbaa1 CO354643 3.449 0.001138593 
 lpl CO354672 2.076 0.003485418 
 LOC556700 CO354706 1.333 0.012109478 
 LOC100538148 CO354825 1.004 0.018042145 
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 atf4b1 CO355031 -1.201 0.009195541 
 sparc CO355062 2.445 0.004586127 
 scp2a CO355087 2.927 0.000308528 
 ccl25b CO355088 1.567 0.021110347 
 tob1b CO355844 1.221 0.003095885 
 si:dkey-71p21.9 CO356152 1.089 0.008949481 
 LOC795192 CO355472 2.243 0.010034859 
 hsd11b2 CO356253 1.252 0.000309079 
 LOC100537859 CO356303 2.215 0.001694023 
 zgc:64161 CO356342 1.398 0.010777508 
 zgc:171719 EV854711 1.878 0.000122618 
 nr1h5 EV562770 1.054 0.019281195 
 arpc1b EV562855 1.531 0.00239523 
 dhrs9 EV562872 1.842 0.034496457 
 cebpd EV563016 1.879 0.002805133 
 NA EV563027 1.457 0.04583335 
 calua EV563240 1.188 0.010424413 
 LOC100538311 EV563252 1.149 0.008428862 
 dpp7 EV563341 1.163 0.002551444 
 LOC100535949 EV563350 1.758 0.011430881 
 LOC100000294 EV563564 3.365 7.34747E-07 
 etnk1 EV563627 2.09 0.002466041 
 NA EV564124 1.128 0.001362921 
 LOC555163 EV564157 1.03 0.011421813 
 tm7sf2 EV564219 1.235 0.034496457 
 slc25a36a EV564246 1.907 0.001841541 
 zgc:112315 EV565098 1.195 0.004383399 
 ddx41 CO350632 -1.039 0.000490033 
 tsc22d3 EV854578 1.573 0.001983406 
 NA CO353374 1.279 0.006862933 
 zgc:123269 CO353376 1.422 0.001984727 
 mkrn4 CO353771 -1.004 0.014217355 
 ces2 CO354240 3.31 0.003925692 
 pck2 EV555265 1.339 0.048018561 
 zgc:92066 EV555399 -1.084 0.005185919 
 LOC561790 EV555409 2.746 0.005291745 
 tbeta-a EV555485 1.276 0.016582791 
 zgc:73142 EV555530 1.295 0.021876815 
 gmnn EV555666 -1.295 0.001138593 
 LOC100538113 EV555710 1.318 0.018782087 
 zgc:152986 EV556284 -1.076 0.026840073 
 si:ch211-203b8.5 EV556608 1.513 0.032704878 
 fli1b EV557134 -1.967 0.003877477 
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 NA EV557152 1.097 0.003877477 
 NA EV557155 -1.071 0.002556233 
 si:dkey-90l23.1 EV557304 -1.631 1.43177E-05 
 NA EV557618 1.115 0.002067018 
 col1a2 EV557996 3.081 0.000745387 
 LOC407698 EV558016 2.3 0.001409205 
 LOC100535213 EV558133 -1.324 0.000171492 
 hbbe2 EV558198 2.701 0.004056669 
 LOC100006925 EV558235 2.271 0.034496457 
 cyc1 EV558255 -1.397 0.007975572 
 NA EV558325 -1.486 0.009941598 
 wu:fi42e03 EV558866 -1.352 0.00068158 
 ctbp1 EV559237 -1.216 0.015367849 
 fabp3 EV559759 2.034 0.005814653 
 NA EV559887 -1.118 0.00529216 
 LOC792919 EV560017 -1.009 0.040024846 
 lamp2 EV560047 -1.333 0.000820112 
 prtfdc1 EV560150 -1.447 0.000704515 
 stau2 EV560230 -1.518 0.007990974 
 zgc:171779 EV560504 -1.055 0.008734942 
 acaa2 EV560564 1.112 0.002838441 
 pdcd11 EV560657 1.651 0.01062382 
 nsa2 EV560860 1.107 0.000832309 
 NA EV561415 -1.195 0.000272561 
 nsa2 EV603076 1.047 0.002490988 
 LOC795984 EV603237 -1.714 0.006170514 
 fbxo22 EV603344 -1.233 0.008770569 
 cdca9 EV603649 -1.11 0.00231684 
 NA EV603839 -1.788 0.013906186 
 rbp4 EV604348 2.066 0.001138593 
 zgc:101768 EV604939 -1.027 0.003652899 
 LOC100333730 EV605366 -1.057 0.001354066 
  NA EV606109 -1.234 0.014377691 
*
Gene symbol information for these EST sequences were obtained based on sequence similarity to other 
vertebrates. 
†The q-value represents the false discovery rate corrected p-value derived from the linear fit to a 
group means paramaterization. Fold change values between the high and control female groups 
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